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The bfg and Big Spring Steers, thre of whom ire pictured
at Cameraman Keith challenge the Level-lan- d

Lobos tonight In Levelland In District --AAA's "big game."
They are, to right, Bobby Jerry Graves and Jerry Bar

Write-I- n Drive

Opensin Martin
STANTON (SO The posslbllty

of a write-I- n campaign aimed at
electing Martin County Judge
Bruce Frailer to a full term In the
pfflce blossomed here Friday.

Letters urging that the name of
Frailer, who has held the office
underappointment forthe past four
months, be written In on the gen-

eral election ballot were
over the county Friday.

Jim McCoy, who was unopposed
In the July primary, holds theDem-
ocratic party nomination for coun-
ty Judge.

The letters,which were printed
and signed by "friends of Martin
County," said the "opportunity for
continued bettermentof our coun-

ty, schools and finances stands In
your door."

They continued by reciting that
during "four months he i Frailer)
has accomplished a full year's
work In office," that the financial
status of the county promised to
turn fioin red to black. It

that the name of the ludge be
written In the blank space for coun-
ty commlss'oncrs court to fill the
perintendent

Frailer was elected by the coun-

ty commissioners count to fill the
office when James McMorrics re-

signed under fire during a fiscal
probe In July.

New HearingSet
For Boy Accused
In Gun, Dog Case

WEST MONROE. La. Wl

third hearing was scheduled today
lor Joe Cooper who
leveled a loaded shotgun at the
principal and truant officer of n
rural school to his dog from
a gas chamber.

JudgeHowell Heard, who rclscd
nationwide protests by quickly
committing the son of an Impover-
ished widow to a reform school,
said the hearing would bo closed
to the press and public In accord-
ance with state law.

The Judgedeclined to discuss rea-
sons for the surprise hearingand
did not indicate If It would mean
a final disposal of the case.

But for Joe Cooper and his mon
grel. Tipple, the court session
meant anotherbrief reunion after
two weeks of separation.The sixth-grad-

was whisked off to the
Louisiana Training Institute In
nearbyMonroe less than five hours
after the Incident at the Ransom
School Oct. 6. Tipple has been
spending ills days In a pet hospital.
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Batchelor'sJapaneseWife
DoubtsShe'llSeeHim Again

TOKYO Ml The Japanesewife
of Cpl. Clauds Batchelor, convicted
of collaborating with the enemy
In Korea, said today she has
"about given up' hope" of ever see
ing her husband again.

She said she was "resigned" to
not seeing htm, despite news from
the United States that Batchelor's
life sentence had been reduced to
20 years.

Petite little Kyoko Batchelor,
whose letters from Japan were
creditedby Batchelor with helping
to Influence him to leave the Beds,
said she had no plans to try to
get to the United States.

"I do not think I can get per-
mission to go to America, as the
wife of a convicted soldier," she
said.

Kodo News Agency said Batch-
elor and the corporal'smotherhad
written Kyoko after the life sen-
tence was imposed. "Claude told
me to forget him forever," Kyoko
said. "He sounded very discour
aged. He said he had read in the
newspapers that I was waiting for
him, and he wrote,me to forget
all about him.

"ills mother said she was angry
at the Army authorities for per-
mitting Claude and me to get mar
ried, when they knew Claude was
gojng to get a long term In prls
on."

Army authorities herehad to ap-

prove the marriage before Batch-
elor and Kyoko could be married
after the soldier left the Red POW
camp last December.

Lt. Gen. I. D. White yesterday
upheld B a t c h e 1 o r's conviction
which Included a dishonorable dis

n

By WILLIAM NEWKIRK
CLEVELAND WJ With the origi-

nal supply exhausted, attorneys
started today to examine a new
panel of 25 prospects for alternate
Jury duty at the Sheppard murder
trial.

The last two prospects of an
original 75 were excused today as
tho trial of Dr. Samuel H. Shep-
pard enteredIts 10th day.

From the 25, attorneys nope to
pick two alternates to clear the
way for a Jury trip through the
rambling lake front home where
Sheppard's pretty wife, Marilyn,
was savagely slugged to death
July 4.

William J. Corrlgan, the young
osteopath's chief attorney, told a
reporter todayhe feels much more
"relaxed" now that the regular Ju
ry has been selected

This seemed true, too, of the
atmosphere of the court this morn
Ing. before the actual business of
hearing testimony Begins.

A Jury cf seven men and five

ron. McCarty It an end, Graves the canterand Barron the Fullback.
A win by the Longhorns tonight would stamp them as "the team to
beat" for the conference crown.

charge and forfeiture of all pay
and allowances.

White said he hoped what he
called "an example of mercy"
would help the Kermit,
Tex., youth regain his belief In
American Ideals.

It was the 4th Army commander

See BATCHELOR Pg. 9, Col. (

Wright Pleased
By ReductionIn

Batchelor'sTerm
"I'm mighty happy for the boy,"

II. W. (Hack) Wright, former draft
board chairman, said here Thurs-
day when he learned that Cpl.
Claude Batchelor'sprison sentence
had been reduced from life to 20
years.

Wright resigned as local draft
board chairman Oct. 5 In protest
to the life sentence given Batche-
lor after he was found guilty of
collaborating with the Communists
in Korea. The official said he felt
that the punishment was too se-

vere, considering that Batchelor
was only 16 years of age when he
enteredthe Army and that he was
subjected to "Drain washing" and
other duresswhile he was a pris-
oner of the Communists.

"I'm thankful that they reduced
lt," Wright said of the
term set by the Fourth Army
Thursdayafter a review of Batch-
elor's court-martia- l. "I feel that
public sentimenthad something to
do with it."

SEEK JURY ALTERNATES

NewVenireCalled
In SheppardTrial

the 12 are unable for any reason
to continue once the trial starts.

Judge "Edward Blythln ordered
the specialpanel of 25 yesterday.

Each side has two peremptory
challenges It can use In dismiss-
ing the alternate jurors.

Corrlgan said last night he ex-
pects to put the state's witnesses
through rigorous

once the testimony In the trial
gets underway.

Two prime targets of this quizz-
ing, he said, will be pretty Susan
Hayes, a hospital tech
nician who the state claims was
Sheppard'a paramour; and Dr.
Lester T. Hoversten of Glendale.
Calif., a guest In the Sheppard
home who left a day before the
murder.

Corrlgan yesterday renewed his
motions for a delay and change of
venue transfer of the trial to
another county. Both were denied
by Judge Blythln,

Corrlgan has maintained adverse
publicity makes lt Impossible for

ThreeTreated

After Accident
One man was hospitalized and

two othersreceivedfirst aid treat
mentfollowing a threevehicle mis
hap this morning at the intersec
tion of Sycamore and Settles
streets.

Clyde MasslngUl, 1012 Sycamore,
is the man who was hospitalized.
Billy Williams, 1003 E. 2nd, and
Mrs. M. N. Brown, 411 NW 7th,
were treated for cuts and brills- -

The collision occurredabout 8:08
a.m., and there was considerable
damageto all vehicles Involved. No
one was seriously injured, lt was
believed, but Masslngill was being

for shoulder Injuries this
morning.

A dump truck driven by Wil-

liams and s car operatedby Mas-
slngill first collided. MasslnglU's
vehicle veered off into the car
driven by M. N. Brown, and WIN
Ham's truck ran Into a corner
yard.

Williams was driving the truck
north on Settles at the time of col-
lision, and Masslngill was headed
easton Sycamore. Brown bad stop-e-d

at the intersection, though he
had been headedsouth on Settles.

Following the collision the Mas-
slngill car and the one In which
Mrs. Brown was riding were lock-
ed almost headon. Officers listed
damageto MasslnglU's car at $600
and to the Brown car at $350. Dam-
age of $400 to the dump truck was
estimated.

Property damageof around $200
was estimated to Mrs. Wayne
Spears' yard at 1301 Sycamore.
The fencCwas torn down and five
trees struck.

All the Injured parties were, tak-
en to the hospital In an Eberlcy-Rlv- er

amublance.
A collision behind thehigh school

on Tenth Street occurred about
7:55 a.m. Drivers were Roger Mil-

ler, 1700 Settles, and Edgar D.
Patton,1514 Stadium.

Another accidentwas reportedat
Third and Benton about 5:30 p.m
Thursday. Those involved were
Ruby Rose, 200 Mobile, and Lloyd
Dullard, 1110 Main.

ShepperdReports
Panel Is Set Up
On Loan Objections

AUSTIN tn-A- tty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd said today a consumer
loans grievance committee has
been setup to Investigate and take
action againstunscrupulous money,
lenders.

The industry committee was
formed by an group of
loan business menwho werewarn-
ed by Shepperdyesterdayto clean
loan, shark operations out of their
Industry or face a crackdown.

Earl O'Keefe, Amarillo, chair-
man of the group setting up the
erlevance committee, said Y In

women was sworn yesterday. The his client to get a fair trial in eludes membersof every ty,V- - ,
alternateswui serveomy u any oi tuyanoga uounty, i consumerioaa compaiw--

HopesFor Quick W"0
End To British

Walkout Fading
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON VT Labor Minister Sir
Walter Monckton dashedhopes to-

day for an immediate settlement
of Britain's crippling dock strike.

Monckton told the House of
Commons Jurisdictional and con-

tractual Issues Involving the em-
ployers and two rival unions now
have added to the complexity of
the problem.

Prime Minister Churchill's Cab-
inet convened later to consider the
crisis. Waterfront observers said
the government could not delay
much longer the use of troops to
unload vital food cargoes and other
Imports.

The 43,000 striking dock workers
have idled 34S ships in London,
Liverpool, Southampton, Hull,
Manchester, Birkenhead and
Rochester.

A last-minu- union maneuver
knocked out a tentative truce plan.

The end of the walkout appeared
Imminent last night when dock em-
ployers in London agreed to an
armistice on the main Issue
whether dock workers should have
the right to turn down overtime
work. Overtime now Is compul-
sory. Employers maintain this Is
necessarybecause of the effect of
tides on handling cargoes.

Under the truce formula the
dockers would return to their Jobs,
pending negotiation of their grelv--
ances. While negotiations were
going on, empltycrs would refrain
from disciplinary action against
any workmen who refused over-
time.

Leaders of the National Amal
gamated Stevedores and Dockers
Union at first seemedInclined to
accept the armistice proposal. But
after a long huddle they came up
with a demand that the same for-
mula be extended to all ports out-
side London.

The Ministry of Labor said this
was impossible becausethere was
"no dispute about overtime In oth-
er ports whero sympathetic stop-
pages have occurred."

The stevedores' group repre-
sents only 11,900 strikers and al-
most Its entire strength Is In Lon-
don. Most of the other men on
strike belong to the Transport and
General Workers Union (TGWU).
Leaders of the TGWU have de
nounced tho walkout as a Com
munist conspiracy.

New Davis
Trial Is Set

A new trial for Bay Davis on
chargesof murder has been set In
118th District Court for Nov. 29.

Davis is charged In the deathof
Robert A. (Bob) Chllders at the
Wyoming Hotel on March 27, 1953.
Chllders died of gunshot wounds.

Davis was first tried on the
chargesduring the week of Nov.
16, 1953. He was found guilty and
a Jury assesseda peniten-
tiary sentence.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
subsequently reversedthe verdict,
however, and sent the case bad;
for new trial.

Warren Burnett. Odessa, district
attorney for the 70th Judicial Dis-
trict, will be In chargeof the pros-
ecution at the new trial. Guilford
Jones, 118th District Attorney, is
disqualified as be was a member
of the law firm of Thomas,Thom
as & Joneswhich representedDa
vis at the first trial.

Davis Scarborough of Abilene
again will assist as special prose-
cutor. The defendant's attorney
now Is Calloway Huffaker, Taho--
ka.

Convicted Murderer
Executed In SantaFe

SANTA FE. N. M. IB-- With the
words, "It's not murder, may God
have mercy on your souls," Fred
erick W. Heisler went to his death
In the New Mexico electric chair
early today.

The Army deserter
from Brooklyn was executed for
murdering John Gunnlsh, a steel--

worker who befriended him three
years ago by giving him a lift
In his car.
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GIRL IN FRANCE
TOULON, France tn A two-lin- e

notice In a small town
newspaper today announced
the engagementof stage and
screen star Marlon Brando to
the daughter of a
FrenchRiviera fisherman.

"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beren-ge-r
are happy to announce the

engagementof their daughter,
Joslane, to Mr. Marlon Bran-
do," said the notice in Le Pe-

tit Variola of Toulon.
The Bcrengers live In Ban-do-l,

a costal town of 3,000
about 10 miles west oi Toulon,
where Brando has been a
guest for two days.

Joslane,a petitebrunette,met
Brando In New York, where
ahe was said to havebeenem-

ployed by a doctor who treated
the actor.

Brando had been In France
almost two weeks before he
Journeyed south to Join Miss
Berenger.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. Ml The
nude body of a pretty
girl who left her nearby Cone-mau-

home to play Halloween
"trick-or-trea- t" was found today
In the ghostly surroundings of a
graveyard. ConemaughPolice
chief George Fcsko said the child
"was murderedby a sex fiend."

Fesko said the death of Karen
Mauk "Is the work of a sex man-lac-"

and added:
"We are rounding up all known

sex degeneratesfor questlong."
Deputy Cambria County Coroner

Richard P. Wilkinson ordered an
autopsy but said results will not
be known for several hours.

Fesko said the little girl's face
and body were bruisedand "blood
was running from her mouth."

Steve Stefflsh, member of the
Conemaugh fire dept., found the
body near the entranceof the Cast
Taylor township cemetery, two
miles from the home of Kren's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Mauk.

Mrs. Mauk said she reluctantly
gave the child permission to leave
the house about7 p.m. last night
to take part In neighborhood Hal-
loween activities.

The mother aald the child wore
a white falsefaceand a paperhat.
The paper hat was found near the
body with shreds of the child's
clothes. The Halloween mask has
not been found.

Mrs. Mauk reported the child
missing about 9 p.m. when she did
not return home, Police said the
mother has not been able to Iden-
tify the other childrenKarenJoined
when she left the house.

Earlier In the evening the little
girl had beenplaying with a cousin,

Mrs. 59,

Dies; Of

Funeral for Mrs. L. E. Brown,
50, mother of Horace Garrett and
member of a pioneer Howard
County ranching family, was to
be held In Fort Worth Friday

Mrs. Brown died Thursday eve
ning In a Fort Worth hospital,
where she had beenunder treat
mentfor the past four months. She
had beenin seriouscondition about
two monthsago, when her son was
called to the bedside,but she Im-

proved somewhat.
Rites were to be said at the

Ray Crowder Funeral Home at A

p.m. with Dr. Aisle Carleton, pas

I

tor of the University Methodist
Church in Dallas, officiating. Dr.
Carleton also officiated at the fu-

neral of her mother, the late Mrs,
Dora Roberts,who died In a Fort
Worth Hospital In December,
1953 and was burled here. Mrs
Brown's remains wero to be laid
to rest In tho Greenwood Cemetery
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Brown was born Docla Grif-
fin In Howard County and while
she was a very small girl her fa-

ther was killed. Subsequently,
her mother was married to the
late John Roberts,who also bad a
ranch In southeasternHoward
County. In the early 1920s she
moved to Lubbock, going from
there about20 years ago to Fort
Worth. She owned the Park Hill
Apartmentsat 2&1 University Dr.
In Fo Worth s5i recently had

St MRS. BROWN Pg. , Col. 1
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MakesLast-Minu-te

Bid To AssistGOP
By MARVIN ARROWSMITH
EN ROUTE WITH EISEN-

HOWER tn PresidentElsenhow-
er, striving to drum up voles for
Republicans, told an Industrial De-

troit audtenco today his adminis-
tration is solving the unemploy-
ment problem without war because
"we have a government with a
heart."

Police Inspector Arthur J. Heldt
estimated a crowd of 50,000 per-
sons Jammed Cadillac Square tn
front of City Hall to hear Elsen-
hower declare:

"I am quite sura we do not want
to pay for false prosperity In the
blood of our sons on the battle
field."

Addressing a police-estimate-d

crowd of 2,500 persons at Cleve-
land's Hopkins municipal airport.
the President said prosperity un
der the Democratswas based on
war.

He promised that his admlnlstra
Hon will do everything possible to

Deai1 Of Tot
Tied To Fiend

Brown,

Mother

HoraceGarrett

PaulLlndenberg, 6. But Mrs. Mauk)
said the child returned home after
that and then went out again.

Conemaugh firemen and neigh
party

child
blew

thai

Her Sat.

Members IUOE Local
Boost United FundTotal

The United Fund got a big boost
from of Local 820 of the

Union of
this morning when Bill

Pate, of the local
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in a report
contributions $2,080.26.

Pate announced that drive Is
being continued

the local. Tho report this

find Jobs for those out work,
but the solution under hli
leadershipnever will based1oa-- a

war economy.
"Let assure you this," the

Presidentsaid, "as long as a tin-
gle American Is out of work . , ,
this government will seeka
solution" to unemployment.

"We won't go to war get If
The President to Cleveland

from Washington on the leg
of a to get out the
vote for nexj Tuesday'selection.

He came Into Ohio to help GOP
Rep. George Bender In hit contest
for a Senate seat againstth
Democratic incumbent. Thorn
as A. Burke, who appointed
to succeed thelate Robert

a
Also at stake In Ohio art) 33

house
Despite the police estimate of

2,500 In the crowd, newsmen cover-
ing the tour said thefigure would
be closer to 1,000.

Tho was accompanied
by PressSecretaryJames Hag
erty and a few White House aides,

Elsenhower did not make the
trip.

The President called on smp
porters last night to ring
all over the nation an
hour drive to get voters to the
polls Tuesdayand elect an
other Republican-le- d Congress ta
"keep our government from po-

litical fiddling while the world
burns."

Elsenhower spoke to a coast-to--
coasttelevision and radioaudience

bors organized a searching nrl an annrnval-irimitln- a Ntfl M.
after the was reportedmiss-- ner, at , citizens for Elsenhqwii
lng. Firemen the siren to Congressional Committee rally la
summon help. Washington.

However, ciuei reijKo saw an j- - q,b Democratsrecapture
attempt to molest a legislative bran ch, EUenhowe
high school girl was reported ear--

In the evening. ( t
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morningshowed cashgifts amoua
Ing to $495.68 and additional pledf
es totaling $1,584.58.

Thus far, 343 members of the
union have contributed.

Accepting the report from Pat
this morning was D. A. Braiel,
assistantdistrict representativefor
the IUOE and himself first Tie
president of the Big Spring and
Howard County Fund.

The gifts from Local 826 mem-
bers will go a long way toward
pushing the UF campaign to lb
$82,151 goal. Several other strong
reports were expectedat the gen-
eral report meetingat noon today.

Prior to today'smeeting,andbe-
fore u--j Local 828 report was
made, tho campaignhad reached
$52,327.05, about 64 per cent of
the goal.

Workers In all divisions of the
drive redoubledefforts Wednesday
and Thursday in the final phases
of the drive. Dick Simpson, general
campaign chairman,said he thought
today's' reports would place the
drive at least 75 per cent of the
way to the goaL The total might

SeeUP DRIVE Pg. 9, Col. S
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Labor Boosts.Fund
W. E. (Bill) Pate,right, presidentof Local 8 of the InWnutfeMl
Union of Operating Engineers,AFL, turns In urtllfpJwy rstwt
on contributions of Local members to the United Fund. ReceJvkHi
the cash and pledges totaling 568836 Is D. A. aVratel, e!4t
district representativeof the IUOE and first vice pretteteM el H "
United Fund. A leader In the UF work unable to be preeentfer Mw
report was Alfred (Tunney) Coodson, district vice president awl
memberof the executive board of the Texas Stat Feetoatlet.
Labor. Ooodson was In Fort Worth for a meeting of the ffrouft.
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Scene
Debris litters the floor of the Hidalgo Count courfiouse at Edlnburg, Tax., after Millar, an
elderly man Involved In a damage suit, blew hlmielf to pieces with a box of exploilvei. The blastwreck-t-d

much of the floor of tha almost-ne- courthouse. (AP Wirephoto).

RedTheoristsTell Comrades
RevolutionCanWait Awhile

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AssociatedPressForttsn! Analyst

In advance of this year's anni-
versary of the Russian Revolution,
theoreticians of the Com-

munist party are going to great
to point out a new course

to their "brotherly Communist par-
ties" abroad.They are telling them
not to be In such an d hurry
for the revolution.

Moscow seems to be pulling the
reins on the Communists abroad,
fearing that any attempt now at a
violent overthrow of an established
governmentcould lead to the world
war the Kremlin seems to fear at
this moment The Kremlin hashad
to explain this patiently. In Com-

munist talk, to the brethren
abroad, (,

Thus the Communists abroadare
not to stop their efforts to under-
mine and embarrassgovernments
in capitalist countries, and are not
to atop propagandizing In favor of
Moscow and world communism.
But they are to proceed warily,
and to avoid "adventurism," which
In the Communist language,means
setting out to accomplish some-
thing without assurance in ad-

vance of success.
The Communists abroad' were

told In the Pravda article, written
by the Influential editorialist A.
Leontlev, that capitalism Is dying
anyway,that no force In the world
can save It, that theworld revolu- -

Meet, Eat
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PAT'S
CAFE

2107

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 8.00a.m.till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottlo

BEER . 20c
All Eastern
BEER . 25c

SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

A

0 Suicide Explosion
Harry

second

Soviet

pains

Gregg

Uon sooner or later Is Inevitable,
country by country.

Leontlev began the article by
saying that Marx and Engcls, the
prophets of world communism,
could not analyze the epoch of
imperialism because they did not
live in It. It remained, ho said,
for Lenin to do that and for Stalin
to elaborateon the analysis.

Thus Lenin, andStalin after him,
camo up with tho realization that

DATE
By Beverly

Your Own Conscience
Have you ever had a cold war

with you conscience? Intellectually
speaking, you know you are right
becausewhat you are doing Is
practical, but at the same time
that "still small voice" Inside tells
you that you are nothing but a cow-

ard taking the easy way out.
This morning's mall brings a

letter from a girl we'll call Margie
who Is having just this kind of trou-
ble.

t
Dear Miss Brandow:

I am fifteen yearsold, and would
Ilka todate a boy a year older
who has a bad reputationbecause
severalmembersof his family are
literally "no good."

Jimmy can't help what they have
done, but he has bad the courage
not to live up to their example.
Ho is polite, good naturcd, a good
student, and popular In a school
where gossip can ruin the reputa-
tion of a saint. Severalof my girl
friends' parentshaverealizedwhat
a struggle Jimmy Is having to
prove himself.

My mother Insists that I cannot
date him because itwould ruin my
reputation,and as the daughterof
a minister, my reputation,mustbe
spotless. How can I overcome their
prejudice?

Margie

Here Is a problem few of us
would have the courage to answer
to the satisfaction of our own con-

science. Even a minister's family
docs not find the answer an easy
one.

Consider a lonely teen-age-d boy,
socially blackballed by his rela-
tives, ostracized by his class-
mates, and striving with these
handicaps to make good as a worth-
while citizen. After a while, he is
sure to wonder if the effort is
worth it. What would He Who said:
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the simultaneousvictory of the rev.
olutlon In all or a majority of cap
italist countries was not quite poj
sible. Thus, said Leontlev, came
the theory of "socialism in one
country."

In the light of all this, "It be-

came clear thatthe transformation
from capitalism to communism
could occupy a whole historical
epoch." This Idea is repeatedand
stressedthroughout the article.

DATA
Brandon

"Love thy neighbor as thyself"
say? Or he who said, "Do unto

othersas you would have them do
unto you?"

Sympathize with the mother who
loves her daughterand wants her
to be pure andunspotted from any

taint of evil. She wantsher daugh-

ter to be charitable toward all, and
yet she knows that a minister's
daughteris judged moro critically
than any other girl In the commu-
nity and Is always a popular sub-
ject of gossip among parlshoners.

What can she say? "Date this
boy. You know he is good and
striving for decency. He, too. Is one
of the flock; befrftnd him." Or
should she say, "Think of your
reputation,and the reputationsof
your father and me. We wish him
well, but keep your distance, and
let someone else be the good Sa-

maritan?"
What should the answer of the

preacher's family or any other
Christian family be? I can't give
It to you: no one can. It Is whisper-
ed by "that still small voice."

(Beverly Brandow welcomes
your letters and Is happyto answer
you personally. Write her in care
of The Herald.)

EisonhowersTo Eye
TV On .Election Night

WASHINGTON (AT What will
Presidentand Mrs. Elsenhower be
doing next Tuesday nightwhile the
election returns pour in?

Mrs. Elsenhower told women
reporters at the White House yes-
terday "Wo'll probably stay home
and watch TV."

About 200 U. S. mining com
panics each produce a million or
more tons of coal a year.
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FarWesternElection Outcome
HingesOn DemoTrend'sDepth

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
SACRAMENTO, Calif., UV-T- he

big 'political question In Washing-
ton, Oregon, California and Neva-

da today Is whether an apparent
Democratic upsurge will win for
the party significant gains at the
polls next Tuesday.

Only the voters can decide this
point, of course, but Republicans
do not deny the Democrats arc
showing potential strength in this
off-ye- election. There are too
many signs of a Democraticswing
In tie far western country which
went solidly for President Elsen-
hower In 1952.

As an indication, Democratic
registration in California Increased
by 154,827 and tho Republican by
66,837 since the June primary.
Democratslead nearly 3 to 2 in
the total signup 3,206,831 to

How deep does theseeming Dem-
ocratic trend go? Does it carry
enough momentum to crack
through Eisenhower's admitted
personalpopularity?

Election of 3 U.S. senatorsand a
42 representatives,as well as state
officers in three of the states,
hinges closely on the answer.
Washington, with no race for the
Senate or Governor, will choose 7
representatives,California, 30; Or-
egon, 4; and Nevada, 1.

The GOP, making a stand on
the Elsenhower line, hopes to re-
tain the three Republican senators,
one of them now a temporary ap-
pointee, and maybe better its 30-1-2

shareof the House members from
the four states.

Republicans declare they expect
to throw back serious challenges
against Sen. Guy Cordon (R-Or-

and Sen. Thomas II. Kuchcl (It- -

Calif), who succeeded vice presi-
dent Nixon In the Senate.

In Nevada, though, prospects ap
pear to favor former State Atty,
Gen. Alan Bible to defeat Repub-
lican Sen. ErnestS. Brown, named
by the Republican' governor to
serve until next January. The two
Reno lawyers plunged into an ab j
breviatedcampaignafter the State
Supreme Court ruled there must
be an election for the two-ye-ar

unexpired term of Democratic
Sen. Pat McCarran, who died
Sept. 28.

The critical test will come In
California. Most election experts
are picking Kuchel to win over
Rep. Samuel W. Yorty of Los An
geles and Republican Gov. Good'
win J. Knight to take Richard
Graves in the slambangbattle for
the governorship. Independent
polls Indicate, however, that both
Democratic candidatesare moving
up steadily.

There is sharp contention as well
In California s 30 congressional dis
tricts, now representedby 19 Re
publicans and II Democrats. Mrs.
Elizabeth Snyder of Los Angeles,
state Democratic chairman, pre-
dicts her party will gain five
House members. Nixon has said
he looks for the GOP to Increase
its delegation byone.

What's behind the Democratic
threat?

The record of both the Elsen
hower administration and of the
83rd Congress runs through the
campaignslike a meandering west-
ern river a theme of broad Im
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portance In some areas, of thin
ning significance elsewhere.

The courso of dobate shoots off
into bread-and-butt- Issues affect
ing tho West's pockefboolc Public
vs. private power in the Pacific
Northwest. Farm prices and jobs
In California, Tariff protection for
mining In Nevada.

Democratic candidates are hit-
ting away at what they term a
power "giveaway" program, fall-
ing farm subsidies and continued
high prices for consumer goods.
They contend the people are disen-
chanted with the GOP record and
show more than the normal off-ye- ar

reaction against the party

MAN OF ACTION

Greek Official Manages
To Launch Modernizing

By L. S. CHAKALES
ATHENS MT At 3 a.m., one day
year ago, a handsome, well-dresse-d

man and a gang of la-

borers watched a streetcar pound
down Its track in the heart of
Athens, shattering the quiet of the
night.

"Now!" cried the leader.
The gang Jumped into the mid-

dle of the street,hooked up torches
and started cutting the streetcar
tracks along Patissia Boulevard.

The man who led this raid on
the privately owned streetcar
tracks was Constantlne Karaman-
lls, minister of public works. He
did tho Job when he grew tired
of the traction company's delays
In removing the tracks. He want-
ed to widen the street for vehicular
traffic and substitutetrolley buses.

He got away with It: the trac-
tion company never followed up a
threat to sue.

Karamanlls, a man of action. Is
perhaps causingmore changes In
the face of Athens than any man
since the days of Pericles, 2,350
ears ago.
The minister has482

public works projects under way,
Including dams, Irrigation, roads,
bridges and ports.

"I get the money, somehow,"
he says.

He talked the Cabinet Into put-
ting a 3 per cent levy on all rent--

Churchill 30 Years
In Row As Lawmaker

LONDON UP Prime Minister
Winston Churchill today completed
his 30th consecutive year as a
member of the House of Com-
mons.

Altogether, Churchill has served
a total of 52 years In the lower
house of Parliament more than
any other presentmember. He was
the years 1922-2-4.

elected first In 1900 but missed
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Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.
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In power.
The GOP message, as exempli-

fied by Secretary of the Interior
McKay's political tour, Is that the
power plan will help
build new works;
that the agricultural market Is
stable; that policies
are good for the West

Other points of conflict, confined
to state matters, are far from be-
ing overlooked. In for
Instance, proposed state liquor con-

trol and demands to "do some-
thing" about tho smog plaguing
Los Angeles are major Issues. A
gambling expose has createda po-

litical furor in Nevada.

SPECIALS at WHITE'S!

als in the capital area, Attica, to
get under way the YUkl water
project to supplement Athens' wa-

ter supply. Out of this samemoney
he is putting in tho first modern
sewage system.

The Plreaus port organization
had been running huge deficits
every year. Karamanlls took it
over, and this year, he says, It
produced $1,730,000 In revenue.
This is being used for extensive

including sewers.
streets, bridges and harbor im
provements In Plreaus.

Other projects Include two mag--
niflclcnt boulevards Patissia and
Queen Sophia In the heart of
Athens.

Jess Loses
On Plea

BURBANK. Calif. IB- -A petition
of actor Jess Barker for a new
trial of actress Susan Hayward's
recent successful divorce action
was denied yesterday In Superior
Court.

Barker contended he still loved
his wife and that he wanted to stay
married to her.

RABAT, French Morocco, W
Police said today they have ar-
restedseveral membersof a band
of smugglerssupplying arms and
ammunition to Moroccan terror-
ists Officers said the gang oper-
ated between Spanish and French
Morocco and was responsible for
at least five deaths.
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TO CONVERT
Sleeping

Construction
Rubberized

Dried Hardwood Frame
A truly bargain ... for those who need extra room. This
modem ot sofa converts In secondsto a bed. Covered in a textur-
ed decorator fabric with a choice of 2 colors. Textile filling
over coll spring unit for deep, restful comfort.
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16 Woo!, Mohair
Houses Approved
For SupportsPlan

SAN ANGELO 1 Some 16 Tex-

as wool and mohair warehouses
have been approved as handlers
under the new wool price support
program.

The Commodity Credit Corp.
made tha announcement yester-
day.

The firms are at San Angclo,
Uvalde. Mertzon. Brady. Del Rio,
Lampasas, Batllngcr, Menard, Tal-p- a,

Kerrville and Eldorado.
Applications for appraisal of

about "two million pounds of uic
1954 wool clip have been received
by the CCC office here. Local
sources said much of the state's
unsold wool would go into the gov-

ernment's loan program before
Jan. 1, when the incentive program
goes into effect
, An estimated17 million pounds
of this year's clip U said still in
storage. Sales have been at a
standstill since buyers purchased
about four million pounds, mostly
fall wool, earlier In the month.

Shortly after Nov. 1, wool
sources say, appraiserswill start
to work In Texas.

Yuma To Crown Aged
Native As FeteQueen

YUMA,- - Arlr. W Mrs. Agnes
Vlerra, 72, a native of Yuma, will
be crowned queen tonight to start
a big three-da-y celebration mark-
ing Yuma's centennial.

Candidates for queen had to be
over GO and to have lived in
Yuma 50 years or more.

When the first Welland Canal
between Lake Ontario and Lake
Erie was operating In 1831 It car
ried 210,104 bushels of wheat dur
ing the year Today a single large
ship using the canal can carry
750,000 bushels In a single trip.
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This new method of home treat-
ment of saving and growing thick-

er hair will be demonstrated In
Big Spring, Texas, Monday ONLY,
November 1. These private Indivi-

dual demonstrations will be held
at the Settles Hotel on Monday
ONLY, November 1, 1954, 12 noon
to 9 p.m.

OKLAHOMA CITY, October 21
In an Interview here today Wm.

L. Keelc, Internationally famous
trlchologlst and president of the
Keele Hair and Scalp Specialists
Inc., said, "There are 18 different
scalp disorders that cause most
men and women to lose hair. Us
ing common sense, a person must
realize no one tonic or so called
cure-a-ll could correct all the dis-

orders," he explained.

GUARANTEED
The Keele firm, recognizing

that most people are skeptical of
claims that hair can be grown on
balding heads, offer a guarantee."
Keele said.

Once a person avails himself to
the Keele treatment his skepti-
cism Immediately disappears. To
Insure this, we offer this guaran-
tee. "If you are not completely
satisfied with your hair progress
at the end of 30 days, your money
will be refunded."

HOPELESS CASES
First the trlchologlst Is quick to

tell hopeless cases that they can-
not be helped. But the "hopeless"
cases aro few. Only If a man Is
complete shiny bald is ho in this
lost category.

If there Is fuzz, no matter how
light, thin or colorless, the Keele
treatment can perform wonders.

A complete, private examination
Is given by a trlchologlst to deter-
mine the condition of his scalp
and cause for his hair trouble.

FREE
This examination Is very thor-

ough and highly technical; It re-
quires 20 to 30 minutes. Tho
trlchologlst makes no charge for
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Lawrence
Files For Divorce

LOS ANGELES Ml Actress Bar.
bara Lawrence, 21, has filed a di-

vorce suit againstJohn C. Murphy,
20, actor and professional base-

ball player.
Her complaint, filed yesterday,

charged unspecified cruelty.

Key German Dies
OLDENBURG. Germany, U!

Dr. Hermann Ehlers, presidentof
the West German lower house of
Parliament and the man Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer had count-
ed on to lead the fight for ratifica-
tion of the Paris agreements
died today.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE -C- ASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dial

this examination, and no appoint-
ment Is necessary. After the ex-

amination the person Is told the
required length of treatment and
how much It will cost

After starting treatment, the per-
son makes regular reports to tho
Keelc firm In Oklahoma City to
check the progress of the home
treatment.

To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou-
sands who are desperately look-
ing for help. Independent trlcholo-glst-s

are visiting various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examinations and start
home treatment

NO CURE-AL- L

"We have no cure-al- l for slick,
shiny baldness," Keele emphasizes.
"If there Is fuzz, the root Is still
capable of creating hair, and wo
can perform what seems to be a
miracle."

There Is one thing Keele wanta
to be certain every man and
woman knows. If a recession ap-
pears at the temples or a spot
begins to show up on the crown
of the head, there Is somthlng
wrong, and It should bo given im-
mediate attention.

HAIR FOR LIFETIME
"If clients follow our directions

during treatment and after thej
finish tho course, there Is no rea-
son why they will not have hair
tho rest of their lives," Keele said.
"Our firm is definitely behind this
treatment, it all depends on the
Individual client's faithful obser-
vation of a few simple rules."

HOW'S YOUR HAIRI
If It worries you call Trlcholo--

gisx p. Ranee Pierce at the Settles
Hotel In Big Spring, Texas, on
Monday ONLY, November 1, 1i
noon to 9 p.m. The public Is In-
vited. You do not need an appoint-
ment The examinations are pri-
vate and vou will not be

or obligated in any way.
(Adv.)

FAMOUS TRICHOLOGIST WILL

DEMONSTRATE HOW

GROW THICKER HAIR

AND GUARANTEES IT!
DEMONSTRATION TO HELD HERE

EXAMINATIONS

Barbara
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TAIPEIAN SAYS

Is

Crowd 8 million people onto an

Island of 47,000 square miles, adda
military establishment of 600,000

men, and you have a problem.
That, aside from the politics of

It, is a basic problem for Formosa,
according to promi-
nent YMCA layman from Talpeln,
Formosa. Lin avoided political
questions as he addressed the

Club here Thursday on his
native land He was to speak to
YMCA directors as noon Friday.

Oddlly, he told Klwanlans, the
country does raise enough food to
suDOort Itself, even having some
rice to export to Japan. This is
because the island has a predomi-
nantly hot"climate for 11 months of
the year, yielding two crops an
nually.

Formosahasno appreciableheavy
Industry, the nearest approach
being an aluminum plant which
the Japaneseestablished in World
War I Ifor military purposes. Prior
to the war the Japanes?,who had
been in control of Formosa since
1895, had deliberately maintained
It in colonial relationship. Lin said
significant progress toward light
industrialization had been made
since the war

Christianity ha a a foothold on
Formosa, but that its opportunities

BarbaraHutton Plans
Trip To Cuornavaca

MEXICO CITY Bar-
bara Hutton arrived here jester-da- y

and said she would spend a
month of "absolute rest" on a
plantation near Cuemavaca.

Her estranged husband, Por-flrl- o

Bublrosa, is scheduled to ar-

rive soon to participate In the
Pan American Road Race Nov
19-2-3. There was speculation as to
whether the two might meet, but
Miss Hutton declined .comment on
"private affairs."

Drugs Caso Sentence
LAREDO, Tex. scar Torren

was sentenced to a suspend-
ed sentence yesterday In federal
court in connection with shipment
ot 87 pounds ot refined marijuana
to New York last February. The

Laredo man was the
second In the case to be sentenced
Jose Daniel Guerrero drew an

sentence earlier.

Check On Complaints
DALLAS Ml Two Investigators

from the U S. Senate today were
making what they said was an
informal investigation of com-
plaints on veterans'housing proj
ects here.

SpeaksAt Yamboree
GILMER Ml E B Germany,

presidentof Lone Star Steel Co ,
spoke yesterdayat the 17th annual
East Texas Yamboree celebration.

en
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JudgeYoungdahl,In NewsAfter
Bias Charge, Religion

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINQTON, Oct. 29 IB -"-

Christianity In PoUtlct" li the
title chosen for hit master'! thesis
by William Youngdahl, who Is go-

ing to be a Lutheran minister. Ills
Exhibit A: Dad.

Young Bill's dad Is U.S. District
JudgeLuther W. Youngdahl, much
In the news lately as a result of
the legal hassleover his handling
of the Owen Lattlmore perjury
case.

The Judge, a reads
scriptural passageseach day be-

fore he dons his black robes to take
Ihls place on the bench. And, likely

Overcrowding
FormosaProblem

m

Stresses
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are tremendous is reflectedby the
fact that there are only 226 Chris
tian churches, he said.

The Island was named by the
Portuguese who beheld it in the
16th centuryand called it "the beau-
tiful " In 1634 the Dutch captured
the island and dominated it for 27
yearsbefore the Chinese took over
in 1662, holding It until the Jap-
anese mandate In 1895. Although
Japaneseexerted great effort to
obliterateChinese culture, this still
accounts for a major segment of the
population. Other divisions Include
the native Formosans and those of
Japaneseextraction.

When the YMCA world services
division responded to a plea for
help, Formosan YMCA supporters
more than raisedthe $120,000 re-

quired although they did not be
lieve it was possible from such a
poor constituency, Lin said.

At the meeting. H W. Smith,
chairman, announced that Sam Son-ta-g

and Jack Roden would head
up two teams which would meet
nextThursdayat 7 a m. for a break-
fast prior to placing gum ball ma-

chines. Club proceeds from the
machines will go for boys and girls
work.

Election of Leroy Olsak as pres-
ident for the term beginning in
January was announced Other of-

ficers elect are the Rev. Clyde Nich-
ols, first vice president; Carl
Strom, second vice president: R.
M. (Bob) Heine, Jasper Atkins,
Elmer Boatler, Temp Currie Jr.
Holdover directorsare Ladd Smith,
Wayne Bonner, H. W. Whitney.

T. B Atkins, who Introduced Lin,
was presentedby Olsak, who re-
called that in World War II, he
bombed Formosan points several
times, once getting within 20 miles
of Lin's home. Lin Jokingly had ac-
cused Olsak of bombing him out
of a house.
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s not, he already has addressed
an early morning prayer meeting.

As for politics, this ruggedly
handsome son of Scandinavian im-
migrants never lost a race in his
natlvo Minnesota and never failed
to top the R e p u b 1 1 c a n ticket,
whether running for municipal
Judge or governor.

When people, as they often do,
refer to the Judge as a deeply re-
ligious man, he makes no objec-
tion.

But he doesn't like to have It
mentioned in print that he never
takes a drink and doesn't smoke.
Ills reason: people sometimes get
the idea that such a man must be
a bluenose or an old fogey.

Basically an animated, friendly
man. Judge Youngdahl can be as
Impassive as Caesar's bust. As
when U S. Atty. Leo A, Rover last
week told him to his face theJudge
has "a fixed, personal bias and
prejudice" in favor of Lattlmore
and against the government. So,
Rover said, he should step aside
and let anotherJudge preside at
the forthcoming trial of the con-

troversial Far Eastern specialist
A ntouse-stll-l, Jampackcd court

room watched in puzzlement as
the Judge sat there without show-
ing any emotion and saying noth
ing. But in the end, he struck from
the record as "scandalous" Ro
ver's allegations againsthim.

Rovers affidavit, he said, was

,Wak
r an

that a federal Judge "who adheres
to the sacred constitutional pre-
sumption that a man Is Innocent
until his guilt Is establishedby due
process of law has 'a bentof mind'
that disableshim from conducting
a fair and Impartial trial to which
both the accused and the govern
ment are entitled."

Judge Youngdahl, silver-haire-d

and d at 58, keeps him-
self In physical condition by dally
setting-u-p exercises and twice--
weekly trips to the Y.M C.A.

He also plays golf whenever he
can find time for It, and fishes at
often as be can.

Exhibit A ot young Bill Young--
dahl's "Christianity in Politics" is
pleased by what he views as in
creased participation of church
people in political affairs. This he
regardsas a good, practical devel
opment.

Federal Judges, Youngdahl says,
should stay out ot what he calls
"competitive politics." But he feels
there Is no reason for him to let
up on his manifold nonjudicial ac-
tivities which Include church work
and all sorts ot causes dealing
with youth welfare.

The Judge's father. John C
Youngdahl, came from Sweden as
a boy and settled In Minneapolis.
His mother also was born in Swe-
den, was reared In Norway.

John Youngdahl ran a grocery
store for more than 40 years and

based upon the "virulent notion" fathered 10 children. As a boy,

Mud
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Luther delivered groceries and
sold newspapersto help pay for
hit education, which wss stressed
in the Youngdahl household along
with religion and bard work. All
the 10 young Youngdahla went to
college and eight of them got de-
grees. Most of the family turned
to humanitarian professions
preachers,teachers, and so on.

When former PresidentTruman
offered him a federal Judgeship
here in 1951, Youngdahl resigned
as governor to accept It Young-
dahl says he hankered to return
to the Judicial field, his true love.

How did he get Into the newt
now?

Owen Lattimoro was Indicted for
perjury. The case was assignedto
Youngdahl.

The first count of the indict-
ment alleged that Lattlmore, who
had once been a State Department
consultant, swore falsely before the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee when he said he had never
been a Communist sympathizer
or promoter of Red causes.That
charge, Youngdahl said In throw-In- g

It out. was "nebulous" and
"indefinite "

More than 40,000 American men
under 65 are killed In
each year.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobble
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Mew accounts plsasesend

Dulles MakesSpeech
To Inter-Natio- n Group

NEW YORK, of
State John Foster Dulles says the
new West European agreements
will help block Soviet attempts to
create discord among the Allies
and compel Russia to "deal seri
ously" with the partition ot Ger-
many and Austria.

Dulles spoke last night at a din-
ner ot the Hennepin Society, a
group formed to promote Belgian-America- n

friendship.

SoonerFinals Rise
OKLAHOMA CITY OT-- SUte oil

completions showed an lncrtase
over the previous week, going
from 126 to 157 currently, with oil-
ers Increasing by 29 to total 106,
a report by ResearchOil Reports
showed today.

Lost 52 Pounds
With

Mrs. W. J. Furnish. 1440 Bsllla-ge- r,

Abilene, writes us as follows:
"I think Barcentrateis wonderful

for weight control. I can lose Ave
pounds on every bottle. I have been
getting Barcentrate for my mother
and she has taken It two different
timet. About six years ago she lost
from 210 pounds to 148 and this
time has lost from 198 to 165." It
the very first bottle of Barcentrate
doesn't show you the way to take oft
ugly fat, returnthe empty bottle for
your money back. At all Texas
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

WARDS 81x108
LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 r $300
132 Thread Count

Reg. $31.95 75

Dial 44241
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1st Quality

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

REDUCED

$28
Single control maintains constant temperature. 76
wpol, 25 cotton. Washable.AC only. 72x84".
DUAL CONTROL. Full size. Reg. 36.05 33.75
TWIN SIZE. Regular 29.95, now 26.75

YEAR WARRANTY ON
WARDS TOP QUALITY BLANKET
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REG. 13.95 COCKTAIL CHAIR

Now only Q88 Foam Rubber
Seat

Black tubular steel frame accentedby brassferrules
on legs.Seatcomfortably paddedwith foam rubber.
Resilient hair pin bend In tubing under chair adds
to seating comfort.Upholitered In Duran plastic

HB

mmmm

CLOWN PHONO
AND 6 RECORDS

3 SPEED

$1988

Records and ' phono
graphat one low price.
Phonographequals
29.95sets.Plays08 rec-

ords 45,334,78rpes

BEAUTIFUL
WALKER DOLLS

$7

Usually sM fer .?"
dressed

many stylet..
babiestowalkers.Wav
ablerootedSaranhekr

$1,00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION
OF ANY DOLL UNTIL

1st. BUY NOWI
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vrA Bible ThoughtForToHa-y-

All rich men ire not wicked, nor are all poor men
righteous.Abraham was also rich in good deeds.History
honorshim. "Abraham was very rich in cattle, in silver
and in gold." Gen. 13:2.

Two-Ye- ar Term For Officials
Is A SafeguardFoHThePublic
A rather drastic change In the ichemt

of local government la provided for In one
of the amendments that Texan are called
upon to decide la next Tuesday'a general
lection.
Thla la the propoial to set up four year

termsfor elective district, county and pre-

cinct offlcei.
These offices are now, of course, filled

ty election every two years.
There'are some familiar argumentsIn

behalfof this proposal. Some saythat two-ye-ar

terms do not give an official time to
accomplish Improvements In administra-
tion; that two-ye-ar termsrequiretoo much
of the time of Incumbents In campaigning
for that running for office ev-

ery two yearsis expensive andputs theof-

ficial In the embarrassing position of de-

pending too largely upon outside contribu-
tions.

On the other hand, It may be said that

ShouldCities Gain Cut In Auto
LicenseFee,Put It On Streets

A number of cities levy an ad valorem
tax on motorvehicles as a source of badly
needed revenue. Many people consider it
an Inequitable, hard to enforce and easy
to evade tax. It Is probably the most un-

popular of all the many taxes levied,
wherepolitical seek to make
useof It.

Some communities don't even try to en-

force this tax, and at the annual meeting
of the League of Texas Municipalities In

fort Worth this week submission ofa
amendment was endorsed call,

lng for Its repeal.
At the same time, these city officials

called for an Increase of one-thi- rd in car
owner'slicense fees.Three-fourt-hs of this
Increasewould go to cities andthe remain-
ing one-four- th to Schooldistricts where the
licenses are paid. We would suggest an
addendum to that: all money so derived
would have to be applied to street Im-

provements.
This much can be said for the Increased

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Eisenhower'sChief Economist
PrefersTo SpeakFor Himself

When Arthur 1. Burns, chairman of
President Elsenhower's Council of Eco-Bom- la

Advisers, appearedbefore a sub-

committeeof the Joint Committee on the
Economic Report, Rep. Richard Boiling
(Dem. Mo.), confronted him with a Satur-
day Evening Post article, "Ike's Depres-
sion Doctor," which Implied that Bums
possesseda semi-secr- et formula for fore-
castingbusiness cycles from "statistics not
aayet generally published."

Boiling said: "When I first read that I
waa Intrigued andsomewhat flabbergasted.
But do I gatherfrom what you said that
thesechartswere not really mysterious or
private, but evaluations of various statis-
tical seriesknown to all?"

"I do not deal in mysteries,Congress-
man."

"Then I take it that the impression that
I got from the article was..."

"You were not quoting my language In
that article, Congressman.... The author
was very courteous in showing
me his manuscript. I then quarreled
with much of it and I would still quarrel
with parts of It When it comes to my
economic ideas, I very much prefer to be
the one who expressesthem."

Burns needs no Interpreter. He proved
this the other day In a talk to the Detroit
Economic Club a talk which anyone in-

terestedIn the Elsenhower administration
should read In full. Burns scotched the
notion thst Republican business men In
government are aloof bystanderswatch-
ing economic tides roll overmen. As Burns
saya it:

"A generation or two ago most econo-
mists and men of affairs took the business
cycle for granted.The prevailing view was
that...occasional declines In production

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON-Fell-ow who w a t c h e d
Ike's Cabinet on television says the last
time he saw that many millionaires In one
room was at Diamond Jim Brady's fu-

neral.

PresidentElsenhower plans a last-minu-te

airplanebarnstormingtrip for Repub-
lican candidates.If Republicans win this
election, they can thank theFlying Dutch-Ka-n.

The" Government reports a decreaseIn
'the coat of living last month. A lot of
Democratshavebeen skipping their supper
on purpose to go down to the hall and
beartheir candidate tell them how hungry
they are. -

The Chicago election Is thrown Into an
uproar over the question of what kind of
womenmarry policemen. That's easy.The
Ub4 that severgetparkingtickets,

To get oa television, you used to haveto
Jeta tfee actors' union. Now you bavo to
itim, the Elsenhower Cabinet.

'About tfee oaly people, left with opea
ptad oa tfee JoeMcCarthy Issue are those
with, hates k their heads.

HumMlcaa SenatorMargaretSmith con-

fers week Foreign Minister Molotov In Mos-
cow. Mrs. Smith. Is expected to fly home
far, a gala on Republican confe-
ssesm TV, to be entitled; "I talked to a

It la a fundamental principle of our state
Constitution that elective officials should
subjectthemselves to the judgmentof the
voters at least every two years; that re-

election Is not too great a problem for a
competent official.

We are Inclined to the view that the most
worthy public official can and should sub-
mit his record to the voters every two
years. The odds are large that, when he
hasdone a good job, the people recognize
It and give him another term. Dut when
an Inequitable, hard to enforce and easy
office, four years would be a mighty long
time for him to serve without the people
having the power to remove him.

It would appearthat the longer term la
a service to the public-offic- e holder, and
the short term is more in service to the
public at large. We would be opposed to
making this change In local government
at this time.

license fee on car owners: Every Texas
car owner would have to pay It, whereaa
under the ad valorem tax levy some Tex-an-a

pay, but most do not. Moreover, the
larger fee would replace the revenue lost
from repeal of the ad valorem levy to
some extent, but probably would be less
a burden on the Individual than the ad
valorem tax.

No matter how well enforced, the ad
valorem tax levy will always fall upon
some and mtss others. It will always pena-
lize the conscientious and leave a loophole
of escape for the less conscientious who
find pleasureIn dodging an unpopular tax.

For thesereasonsan amendmentsuch aa
suggested by the league would probably
find widespread support except In cities
whereno advalorem on cars 1 slevled, and
among people who find It perfectlyeasyto
duck it Everybody would have to pay the
Increased license fee, whereas hundreds
of thousands escapethe ad valorem tax.

served a useful function... (the declines)
facilitated an adjustmentof volume of pro-

duction...to demand. They impelled work-logm- en

and business managersto greater
efforts. These views...have gradually lost
their hold on the minds of men.

"Experiencehastaughtus...that de-

pendable workmen lose their Jobs along
with the shiftless few, once an economic
contractiondeepens. Well-manag- firms,
no less than those that are poorly man-
aged, suffer losses and even bankruptcy.
It la therefore very doubtful if, on balance,
business contractions serve to enhance ef-

ficiency.
"Experiencehas taught us that a busi-

ness depression leads many men to lose
faith in themselves, and that it also leads
some to lose faith In our economic and
political Institutions.

"Experiencehas alsotaught us that the
federal government has become a very
large factor In our economy . Aa one in- -'

ternatlonal crisis or breathing spell baa
aucceeded another, people have gradually
come to realize that the government hasat
least a responsibility for moderating the
economic Impact of Its own unsettling ac-
tions.

"Most important of all, experience haa
taught us that, although the government
is by no means omnipotent and while it Is
capable of making mistakes,it can also
pursue policies that not only promise to
bring greater stability to economic life,
but also to expand the scope and add to
the vigor of private enterprise."

The only question on which men differ,
arguesBurns, Is not whetherthe govern-
ment shall Intervene, but how and when.
As Burns sees It, "The government must
avoid extravagance and make-wor- k

achemes, and yet must meetfully 1U re-
sponsibility to provide those public assets
on which an expanding private economy
depends, of which our highway system,
which hassuffered greatneglectIn recent
years,Is merely an outstanding example."

Obviously, Bums Isn't a laissez-fair-e

man.And actions Justify his words. During
the recession, the administrationactedpos-
itively, though not as positively or

assuch critics aaWalterReuth
er, presidentof the United Auto Wrokera
and the Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, would havedesired.

taxes,mademoney andcredit
plentiful, stockpiled nonferrous metals,
awardedshipbuilding contracts,supported
farm prices, and tried to channel govern-
ment orders Into labor-surpl- areas.

Consequently, the 1953-5-4 recession mad
history. Though Industrial production drop-
ped 9 per cent, disposable personal in-

come the money you and I have to spend
rose $1,500,000,000.
This result," declaredBurns, "has no

parallel, as far as I know." As an
student of the business cycle.

Burns ought to know.

Nighttime Clip Legal
MUNCIE, Ind. , You may get a hair

cut In Muncie at night now. Elmo Cooper,
who operatesan all-nig- barbershop, was
arrested on a J937 ordinance which for-
bids shaves andhaircutsafter 8 p.m.

But Circuit JudgeRalph Dennla dismiss-
ed the charge,saying the ordinance Is

U
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"Long Life"

The World Today JamesMarlow

Oct. 29, When StockMarketCrashed
25 YearsAgo, Could Be Meditation Day

By ED CREAOH still known as "BIsck Thursday" What's to stop another 1929-typ- e

(For James Marlow) saw the skid become a boom and bust? A number of
WASHINGTON UWust 25 years u,mbJf' m,fin!fh,1to M,U & togs: tighter reins on specula--

ago today the bottom feU out of Lvn.Lt? Sound valu" .
tho New York Stock Above all, perhaps,a long period
The echoes of that spTcticX The bottom flnaUy feU out flv of sobr,cty on Par Amer-cras-h

"" f"23 n peoplc--a that ldetill rumble around the J"One thing experts agree other g a m b 1 1 n
For' the market crashof Oct. 29. '"other

"a""
major l&LK t0 have S??'811''"duup in the same

1929. heraldedthe greatestdepres-- hangover.
slon this country haa ever known.
It engulfed the United Statesin a
worldwide economic morass that
proved a breeding place for the
aeeds of World War II.

Here at home, the depression
swept Franklin D. Roosevelt and
the New Deal Into office.

Perhaps as Important as any
other effect, the crash andthe de--
nmacfnn HM inin. Ihln ff tt ihm

wAMMTTOW

headlong

waUiatlon

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Military ServiceCan
HelpTo Mixed-U- p Youth

American spirit. MORGANVILLE, N.J.. -Par- he was wasting his time. Although
They didn't, as they seemedfor ents, when a son Is drafted for he was 16, he managed to enlist

a time to threaten to "do, make military aervice, aometlmes com-- in the Navy by fibbing about hla

mZ&rSL8?. p,f.?; T wm to radl
dampen a notion that Americans ,d , want mV hMfc achool, mustered out with dls--

were destiny'stots that this coun-- hIs duty to the country. But It does ability pay after two yearsbecause
try was somehow exempt from the seem sucha terrible waste of time, of an Injury,
woes that were alwaya besetting now that we are at peace. And He had no money, less than twoW that time of sh.k-- ' Sff?2AatoS T f " SCh01 " But
en values and bruised faith had so easy for a kid his age to go ulkedNortheasternCollege Into
this added lingering effect, among wrong." admitting him as a special student
others: It led some Americans to a whenever I hear a father or by promising to catch up on his
to toe years to

"
come, ?& Siii0"?? "'.V"1 h,h "hool work in the summer

Russians had come up with a ays-- LaVOie. His career Is an example montl15-- For Ume he picked up
tem which worked better. 0f how military service, far from some change by fighting as a pro

All told, that Oct. 29 was a mem-- tiiiHInir kM ran Vi1n Mm .f hoTor
feet on and By atubbornNot a

allver-halre-d

w UOyS
- w ..vv. u f.ajvuui mcui-- ujugu-iisie-a i oj, is anout " -- - "... v.n.6c w

tatlon, which is hard work Indeed, rugged an Individualist aa any left schedule.
Actually, the trouble didn't start in the land. He to hunt beara "But I still didn't feel I had an

Oct. 29. The market, broke sharply in buffalo or leopards education,"he Helped by hisearly as March of year. It in Africa, because he cherishes the wife, Miriam, who earned J15 to
bounced back swiftly, however. Intense feeling that J18 a week In a hardware store,
and Its very recovery served to comes In moments of danger. He he took a graduatedegree at Union
discredit few skeptics who kept also operates a $12,000,000-a-yea- r College, spent two more years at
asking how long this crazy spree electronics firm, and gets a slml- - Harvard.
of paper prosperity could con-- thrill down the solution "I never wrote doctor's
Unue-- to an intricate problem In engi-- thesis. We had two kids. I felt I

On Sept. 3. 1929, the Associated neerlng. had the knowledge I needed, so I
Pressaverageof 60 selected stocks This la Steve's saga: said to hell with the degree. I
soared to an peak: S137.-- "I a problem child In high wanted to work.
70 a share. school. Never in any big trouble. "That 1939. I was No

By the middle that month the but always in some kind of mis-- real Jbbs were open. I made $15
average began to drop, however, chief." week doing waterproofing, my
By it was skidding A heart-to-hea- rt talk with a sym-- wife mado J18 as an accountant,
oral dollars day. Oct. 24 pathetic teacher convinced Steve ao we were at least living. Then

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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i got urea."
A year later he became an asso

ciate engineerat Wright Field
Dayton, Ohio, and pioneered In
developing airplane Instrument
landing systems.

"I Invented a new antennathat
enabled them to save and use
$1,000,000 worth of transmitters
they ready to Junk," Steve
said. "For this they raised my
pay $100 from $3,200 to $3,300 a
year:"

Steve, who admits hehas quite
a temper, brooded about this, fi-
nally quit. He got a commercial
firm to put him on Its payroll while
he worked out his electronicsex-
periments in his basementlabor-
atory.

This firm didn't see any possi-
bilities In tho gadgets Steve turned
up, so they severedthe contract,
and Steve went into business for
himself, selling a high frequency
wave meter he had Invented. It
caught on at once.

His Lavole laboratories,born in
a basement, mushroomed during
the war. SteVe now has 500 em-
ployes and threeplants that turn
out a number of devices used in
the nation's radar defense net-
work.

The Navy, which turned
Steve from a proble.ni kid Into a
man with a goal, now employs hi
inventions on Its ships and planes.

This Isn't the end of Steve'ssaga,
but It does point the moral "that
the discipline a kid getswhile serv-
ing Uncle Sam Is an asset,
a handicap.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

WomenHaveMade Shambles
Of FormerlyMasculinePoker '

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Women during the past few years have
dealt a fatal blow to one of man's oldest
institutions. They have made a ahambles
of the poker game.

The fact that women play pqker Is not
so bad, but the way most of them play
It la downright disgusting. They have
changedthe rules so much that a

gamblercouldn't tell the game
from tiddly-wink-s.

So far as the women are concerned, the
original game of skill Is no more. It has
been replacedwith variations so Involved
that no one but a member of the fairer
sex oran electrical calculatorcould figure
them out.

Such variations as Dr. Pepper,Baseball,
Spit In the Ocean, Low Hole Card, High-Lo- w

pUt, Low-Bal- l, Chicago, Casino and
many others are now common In games
guided by feminine Influence.

Henry Clay and other famous poker
playersof history would tum over In their
graves If they knew of the variations to
their beloved draw and stud poker now
being played.

Modern man, however, seems to be
taking the change In stride. In fact quite
a few members of the male sex can be
found hamming It up right along with the
women.

Mixed poker "parties" are becoming
and more common, and a good

numberof the gabby games are now being
played on tho kitchen tables and in the
living rooms Instead of in basements and
garagesas of old.

These new "parties" have a social ring,
with the women predominating. Insteadof
the cut-thro-at competition among fellow
players common with an all male gather-
ing, the emphasis is now on words. The
Idea Is who can get In the most conver-aatlo-n

while holding his cards.
Men canexpect to hear the latest gossip

with every card dealt them, and talk
centers on everything but the

game under way.
So long as the women are Involved In

tho game, the men can also expect half

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Ernest O. Thompson is a man of many

titles.
Youngest lieutenantcolonel in Pershing's

AEF, later lieutenant general.
Boy mayor of Amarillo, daddy of oil

proration, chairman of the Railroad Com-

mission.
He earned the right to use another ti-

tle- Piggyback prophet.
Fifteen years back, Ernest Thompson

forecastthat someday the railroads would
pick up enormous tonnage by hauling
loaded motortruck trailers on rail flat
cars. There were polite smiles and some
snickers.

In July, 1954 the ICC approved rates on
loaded trailer rail shipment, and several
railroadsbegan the operation.

For the truck lines, this Innovation, fore-
seen so far by a Texan, this meant free-
ing the trucks themselves for handling
pickup anddelivery. For shippers. It meant
a saving In time and cost of at least two
loadings and unloadlngs, and the serious
time-la-g Involved.

Piggyback rail traffic, loaded trailers
ready to be hooked up for quick deliv-
ery after long-distan- rail haul, became
a fact.

Back In the early '20s, there was a tall,
raw-bone-d Texan, well known to every

orable find ayear. of
a still TfieSe GeOrQe SOKOlSKy..
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'Mixed Melange' PhraseFor
Mr. Bromfield's Malabar Farm

MALABAR FARM, Lucas, Ohio It
wouldn't surprise if the single most
Importantcontribution to agricultureto de-

velop out of all the experimentation here
would be the perfection of seed and plants
capable of fighting back.

In view of numbersof persons from
all over the world who continue to pour
over Malabar, the better to study its agri-
cultural triumphs, the more I marvel that
anything comes up, much less lives to sur-
vive the scrutiny and the boots,
boots, boots, boots,boots.

Such seeds and plants may be Just
around tho corner of the barn, for the
Malabar harvest Is In and It Is bumper.
And Louis Bromileld, who started It all
14 yearsago, looks as smug as a man who
has beatenat least one of his typewriters
Into a Grahamplow.

(I have been coming here long enough
to know that "mold boardplow" are dirty
words and any reference to such may
cause the luckless guests to be tossed out
Into the snow. If, as at present, there Is
no spow, the managementkeeps a reserve
supply on handfor w emer-
gencies.)

The more Malabarchanges,themore It
Is the same.It still combines the unique
featuresof a working an agricultural
experimentstation,an ASPCA shelter,the
Saltzburg Festival, Hotel and a lit-

erary Kaffeeklatsch.
Tho phrase, "mixed melange," really

applies. Malabar Is still swamped with
guests,invited and uninvited. The boxers
still have right of eminent domain and
still operate under the Impression they
are lap dogs.

The easiestmethod of acquiring a chair
for sitting purposes is to make a secret
agreementwith one of the dogs that
get out of a chair and permit you to sit
down, If you in turn will hold him. The
boxers are and affectionate and the
arrangementIs not bad after the first 30
minutes, when numbness sets in under the
weight of Rex or Sophie or Rocky.

The record player distributes classical

the deck to be "wild." Most men are too
timid to suggest that a round of fire-car-d

draw occasionally be played wher
the Jokers are wild only with aces,
straights and flushes.

Women seem to prefer such games aa
Dr. Pepper,where the tens, twos andfours
are wild. With the Jokers (always two),
this makea 14 of the 52 cards can
be used as anything the holder wishes to
make them. In Baseball, anotherfeminine
favorite, all the threes and ninesare wild.

Those women dealershave to be held In
restraint on these wild games, because
nine times out of ten they will call sever-
al other cardswild too. This leavea only a
few that can be played straight

There Is no such thing as a scientific
calculation where the woman's poker is
played. Just about the time a. man thinks
he Is loaded, his women competitors make
use of the "wlldles" and flash five of a
kind, straight flushes, and royal flushes
on him.

And Invariably thewomenhave to betold
what beats what. Indoctrination follows
every hand, despite the fact each woman
Involved has heard It a million times. The
nice thing about this Is that the women

tip their hands In advance.
It sometines endsup with charts pre-

pared for each woman player, but even
then they don't "understand" why three
of a kind beat two pair. They never fall
to understand therules of all the games,
though, and will get a man told every
time.

One thing about it, however, a woman's
game Is not for tho faint of heart. The
ladles are Just as apt to sweeten the
kitty as substantially on a pair as on
four of a kind, and everytlme you turn
around someonehas to match the pot tor
a fules Infraction Before participants
realize It, they are competing for pretty
high stakes

All lin all It takes a pretty brave man
to venture Into this new type of corrupt
poker. The women will skin them every
time.

' CLIFTON LAWHORNB

body In public life. He was Fisher Alsup.
I don't know his background of news-

paperor political writing. I have him un-

der the indiscriminate labelof "publicist."
In Pat Neff's race for governor, one of

the sensational Issues was the falsification
of Neff's age, in the traditional blrth-and-dea-th

registry, in an old Bible. It was
photostated and used In the campaign.
The practical effect was to accuse Neff of
being a World War I draft evader.

Alsup was accused, prosecuted and con-
victed of this, and given a sentence.

Neff didn't believe In pardons, and
granted very few, no matter, toward tho
end of Alsup's term, he turnedAlsup loose.

The deeply graven lines on Alsup's face
seemed to reflect great and Ineradicable
sorrow. But Alsup's spirit was unbroken.

This Is an authenticated bit of thei tradi-
tion of the DrisklU Hotel In Austin,
headquartersfor politicians for three-quarte- rs

of a century.
Alsup and a crony registeredat the hot-

el-, sat up until g to swap po-

litical yarns. Alsup roused the sleep-
ing hotel manager, and told him:

"This Is a double room. We're paying the
full rate you asked. We know our rights.
There ain't but one radio in this room.
You send up other one right away."

day. Maybe It should be his the ground bonlne he menacedobserved each day real coal In life 7u
rest, as holiday would be. but Steve, but "l to comPlete hu & ool
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music through the houseat all hours. This
Is pleasant and soothing at such times as
the master is in the fields and not In the
house singing all the parts In, say, "Car-
men "

This Is still no place for a manor woman
on a diet. Now as In the past, when the
dinner bell summons us to dinner and sup-
per, I note that we free loaders almost
kill each other In the rush to the dining
room and thesubstantialmealsturnedout
by Rcba, the dream cook.

It Is no effort to keep us city slickers
down on the farm after such a dinner as
we had today: roastbeef, mashed potatoes
swimming In butter (and gravy), broccoli
and cauliflower with hollandalae sauce,a
mixed-gree-n salad spiced with sweet, sharp
onions, and an apple pie fit for the gods.

My waist cinchcrwas abandonedyester-
day and It is now obvious that my skirt
bands will either have to give or go.
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Arrestee
Lsverne Carlton, 19, was arrested
In New Orleans, La., on tuipleion
of being tht "bandanna bandit"
wanted for a (tries of city bus
driver holdups. Police also ar-

rested Eugene Puig, one of the
holdup victims, and Identified
him as the Carlton woman's
friend. (AP Wlrephoto).

Man Burned In Oil
Firo Near Kilgore

KILGOUE tfAn oil fire roared
out of control for an hour near
here last night, burning one man
and causing damage unofficially
estimatedat $50,000 at a treating

on a Magnolia PetroleumCo.
JiUiit

The blare destroyed the plant,
two tanks and pumping equipment
and eight thousand barrels of oil.

Burned was Fred Forth, 24,
KUgore, who was unloading oil
from a truck when a filled tank
collapsed and burst into flames.

Best-- Hunting Season
SACRAMENTO. Calif.

hunters,killing about 75,000
deer, had their best season in his
tory, reports the State Fish and
Game Dept.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

trmm
Doyla Vaufhn l nx at al to A. K. Turn--

mr .Tr tha lilt MO 1 fcCrCI Of tll tOUth
400 acru of 8tton 1J, Blot Si. Town--
h!p TAP Surtir (aulinnnnl)

uiVFiit. nrvim
nor Bello Winr t Tlr to Jar Oold-fcla- tt

tt ui. an undlTldfd Moth tnUrtit In
tha fait hill or inn eait nan oi Becuon i.
Bloc M. Townihlp TP Stirrer

E W AniruUh to Sawnle Robartion. the
north half of Section 40. Blot 30. Town-aht- p

lJJouth, TiP Surrey faailsnraratl.
Bailn Oil Companr to Mre P L.

Section 7$. Block 11. Townihlp
TftP Surrer. exceptor the north

half of the north half of the aouthaaat
quarter or the eecUon (releait).

C J. Wruhtimen to Mri Alice
et al. the welt half of the eatt half

of Section 11 Block 31. Townihlp
TP Surrer (releaie).

Otto Deau to Sohlo Petroleum Corpora-
tion, the eolith half of SecUon 4. Block J3.
Township TP Surrey (nilin-rnen- tl

HOTALTT BEEOS .....
Nadlne Huihee Harrtion

Jennie Hwttin. an undlrldeit lotereit
In the eouthwettquarter of Section 3. Block
3J. Townihlp TfcP Surrey

Nadlne Iluihea Herrlion et rlr to Mre
Jennie Kuihes. an undlrlded 8ihi

In the wett 13S aerea of Bectlon 15.

Block 13 Townthlp TUP Surrer
O V. Hewett et ox to W. L. Mead, an

nndlrtded Intereit In Section JJ.
Block 3t. Townehlp TP Surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

mro iw cotjntt coot
Uldland Oil Corporation n I Wetatr. lt

for debt
Maurice Wca Ira Rica, ault for Utle

n nnitaailnn
Sidney Boylea ri Morrla Crittenden, ault

en dent
Coiden Petroleum CorporaUon ra Jim

null on debt.m iv iiii. nicrnifrr rOTJRT
Allen Earl Gilbert ra Airelta Gilbert,

lull ror nirorre
Allen Huddletton ri Annabella Huddle-

inn .,U fnt- dlvnrre
Wilfred Martini Yanei Carmen San-ch-

Yanei. eult for dlrorce
Jean McCaleb re Herbert McCaleb. ault

for dlrorce
Larlhell Sprlnn. ri Joa Sprlnn, ault for

dlrorce
Bobbla Elliardo r Frank Luso Elliardo.

ult for dlrorce
NEW CAB REdHTRATIONS

Melrln Daratt. 1300 E 4th. Cherrolet.
Fred O Taylor, Bin Sprlne. Old i mobile.
Claude Ilodnett. Vincent. Oldimoblla.
t, D. Carman. Lubbock. Plymouth.
Herbert U. Howard. Pott. Ford
Hobert M. McVey, Webb ArB. Ford.
Prince n nicker. Ill W 31t Cherrolet
Tt. E Honeycutt Coahoma. Pord.
I, C. Lawdermllk, B10 E. Ula. Btuda-fcak-er

Shell Plpa Una Corporation, Cherrolet

PVelln Daratt. 130 E. 4th. Cherrolet.
Jeua Oraree. Coahoma. Cherrolet.
O. C Ely. 711 E. nth. Oldemoblle.
n W Ilalbrook, 1111 Wood. Bulek.
Jamei Oortney, Hltchui Pott Trailer

Court. Cherrolet
L C. Bramletta. 1405 Marljo. Mercury.
Roger o. Gilbert, Webb Air rorce

Bate. Ford
Miton V. ITorr. Lemetl, Dodia pickup.

BUILDING rERMITR
C n Knowln, build home ai S10

II BOO

II L. Ballon, rtroof houaa at 1014 Nolan,

C r Wade, mora bulldlnf ta 1TM Wett
3rd, 150

Fred Dodton, mora bulldtns ta SIT NE
15U1, 47

o E Fleeman. reroot retldenca at 01
Lancatter, H63.

K. L. Brady, mora tltn to 1018 arete.
two
WARRANTY DEEMr n. Atrhart et ui to M T Kurkendan
tt ux. Lot 1. Block 13. North Park HU1
Addiuon.

Vera Lea Lone to Vennla Ray Hunhei
rvt r ninfr ta Oorarnment llelahta Ad
dltlon to Bauer Addition, and the north
half of Lota 1 and 3. Block 31. and Lot 11.
Block 48. alto In Oorernment Ilelibta.

Fox Btrlpun to Jim aiucneu. wu m ana
II. Block 11. North Park Hill addition.

Sam Matter et ux to Roy E. Spark, a
tract la Section 31. Block 33. Townihlp

TftP Surrey.
Mirrln B. Wooldrldia et nx to BUI C

Coleman et ux. Lot 13. Block I. Stanford
Park Addition .

Lonnle B. WrlibUn ct ux to Hubert Mil-
ler et ux. Lot 11. Block 3. Banka Addition.

W. L. Mead at ux to C. V. Hewett. Lot
I and the eait half of Lot 3. Block a.
Edwardt Helchti AddlUon.

Klmbell-Dlamon- Companr to Bam Bloom
I al. Lot 13. Block 3, orlimal town of

Bit Bprlnf,
Lea Porter at ux to Jamea W. WUcox.

part of Lot O of a tubdlrltlon of Lot C,
Tract S. Kennebec HelehU Addition,
MARRIAOE LICENSES

Franelico ButUmana, Bit Sprint, and
Rota Villa. Bit Sprint
ORDERS IN lllth DISTRICT COURT

Haiel Morrla rt Dee Morrla. ault for di-
vorce dltmltied on motion of plaintiff.

Lola Wilton colfea rt Ray Leonard Cof-
fee, dlrorca treated.

Jeitle Oontalei ra Martin Oonialei, dl-
rorce irantad.

Dorothy Barber r Jamil Barber, dlrorca
(ranted.

Laymen S p r I n I e rt Jaa Sprint i. dt--
ivnaent a motion to tet aiiaa divorce oecrae
granted.

Oraca Hubbard ri Roy Hubbard, dlrorce
r--

AFL ChiefsEndorse
ProgramFor Trinity

AMUUd Ptmi Bjwrta WriUf
llie proposed Trinity River Au-

thority of Texai and farm and in-

dustrial development of the Trinity
basin has receivedbacking of top
officials of the Texas State Feder-
ation of Labor (AFL).

And in Waco, some ISO farmers

Individual Efforts
For StatesRights
SoughtBy Shivers

PHOENIX UT--A demonstration
of individual efforts to preserve
political freedom was urged last
night by Gov. Allan Shivers c!
Texas.

The governor spoke at an annual
dinner which precedesthe Arizona
National Livestock Show.

Shivers said such a demonstra-
tion of Individual effort was made
by pioneers who settled the South
west

"When their freedom was threat-
ened, they did not depend on some-
one else to fight the Indians.

"It will take hard work to pre-
serve the freedom of the Individual
and the freedom of our states,

"Our states cannot alone do the
Job. We must hsve the help of
the people throughout the country.
We must fight as hard for the
principles of states rights as our
opposition is fighting for power."

West TexasStock
Auction ReportDue

SAN ANGELO 15) Livestock
auction sales in 11 West Texas
cities are to be covered by the
federal-stat-e market reporting
service beginning about Nov. 15.

The Texas Departmentof Agri-
culture, Austin, has announced
this new service is to get under
way as soon as facilities are set
up.

The auction sales report will
cover activities of 16 livestock
sales each week in San Angelo,
Abilene, Brownwood, Lamesa, Lub-
bock, Colorado City, Big Spring,
Eastland, Goldthwalte, Wichita
Fan and Vernon.

Plane'sWreckage
Is Sighted In Alps

NICE, FranceMV-- The wreckage
of a plane believed to b that nf
a U.S. Air Force C47 misslnu lnp
Sunday was discovered In the
French Alps north of here today
by a searchinghelicopter.

A plane disappearedon flight
from Rome to Lyon, France, Sun-
day afternoon. It was carrying 15
passengersand a crew of six, all
American Air Force personnel
based at Manston, England.

One of the U.S. helicopters par
ticipating in tne hunt made a
forced landing on the Italian side
of the mountainous frontier.

Two DenverBoys Die
In Train-Aut- o Mishap

DENVER, UI Two Denver
boys died and their parents, two
sisters and a brother were injured
seriously last night when their car
collided with a Rock Island Rail-
road freight train.

Killed in the crash on the north-
eastDenveroutskirts was Richard
Begler. 9. His brother, William. 6,
died an hour later at a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad G. Begler
and their three other children,
inirley Ann, 11, Carol Diana, 8,
and James,13, were Injured.

and rancher formed the Texas
Assn. of Watershed Groups.

The two developments were the
latest in a growing effort to solve
the state's water problems.

In Fort Worth, Leroy M. Wil
liams, Texas State Federation of
Labor presidentfrom Houston, and
Jerry It. Holleman, the TSFL's
executive secretary from Austin,
expressedenthusiasm for the Trin
ity luver Autnonty and its pro
gram.

The labor leaders made their
comments on the Trinity water
shed in an interview that followed
a dinner given in honor of Williams
by the Fort Worth Trades Assem
bly. He is the federation's new
president.

Complete development of the
Trinity within the next decade was
pictured at a meeting Wednesday
in Fort Worth of the Trinity River
ImprovementAssn. Jphn W. Car-
penter, Dallas, president of the
TRIA, said "complete Improve-
ment" Included barge navigation
from the Gulf to Fort Worth via
Dallas.

The Trinity proposalwill be sub-
mitted to the next session of the
Legislature in a bill asking crea-
tion of the river authority with
taxing privileges.

Williams told the 200 dinner
guests that his TSFL administra-
tion would strive to Improve the
standard of living "for our own
families and those of others still
not In our union organizations."

At Waco, it was announced that
the purpose of the watershedgroup
formed there was to Inform the
public on soil and water problems
and to promote permanent solu
tions to the problems.

Truett Smith, Wylle, was elected
president.

Speakers at Waco included U.S.
Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage, State
Soil Conservationist H. N. Smith,
and R. M. Boswcll of Kennedy.

Other officers elected Included:
Dick Winters, Brady, vice presi-

dent; Paul Hardin, McKlnney, ex-
ecutive secretary.Members of the
board are D. T. Janes, Lcroy;
Julius Junker, Rosenberg; O. R.
Stark Jr., Qultaque; William Mor-
ris, Dallas; John Royal, Menard,
W. W. Cardwell, Lullng; Roland
Boyd, McKlnney; andJ. H. Fergu-
son. Decatur.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Two Dutch prlncetits. The one
at left Is the crown princess.

TILE HAGUE In my diction
ary of the English language, the
"capital" of a country is defined
as "the seatof government."This
definition may havebeen missed by
the makersof a prominent Ameri
can almanac, the volume bearing
the 1954 date) says that Amster-
dam is the capital of Holland, but
the Hague is the seat of govern
ment!

Despite the seemingmistake, al
most anyone in Holland would
agree with the statementsin that
almanac.Even in the Hague some
of the residents are willing to honor
Amsterdam by calling it the capital
whether or not it U so marked in
geography books.

Speaking to an Amsterdam hotel
manager, I said:

Sixth Fireman Dies
From Blast Injuries

PHILADELPHIA U- -A sixth
fireman died today from injuries
suffered in the blast In the rear
of a chemical plant yesterday
which killed three fir officials
and two other firemen.

Tho latest victim was James
Doyle, 32. He had sufcred second
and third degreeburns of 40 per
cent of his body.

Authorities probed the cause of
the blast. City officials ordered
flags at police and fire stations
flown at half mast for 30 days.

To Vote On Controls
TOPEKAN, Kan. tV-- proposal

that the Kansas Fanners Union
go on record in favor of bushels
or pounds Instead of acres asa
basts for farm marketing controls
will be submitted to the organl-lation-'s

membership today.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Set JsbHsI
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"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS" '
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS, PLEASEI

ly tin's
fifdP&,GsL.

CHARGE

Big Spring, Tex.

TODAY IS THE THIRD DAY

DUTCH AUCTION
Prices Go Down 5 Each

Day For Ten Days.
October 27 Thru November 6

Here Are Some Typical Bargains:
Article 1st Day 5th Day 10th Day
Stereo-Reali- st Cameraand Viewer $176.75 $145.69 $112.65
GE PR1 ExposureMeter 32.50 26.48 20.32
Kodak Table Viewer for Slides 34.50 28.20 21.82
Wide Angle Lens for 8mm f2.5 7mm 29.95 24.40 18.88
Kodascope 16mm Projector 240.00 195.48 151.26
TDC 500 Watt Slide Projector 75.00 61.09 47.27
Bala Movie Editor-View- er 8 or 16 56.75 47.08 36.43
B&H 16mm Turret Cameraf1.9 244.95 199.52 154.02

Revere Movie Splicer 16.50 13.43 10.40

Telephoto Lens for 8mm f2 IVi" 34.95 28.46 22.03

Kodak Stereo Camera ,.... 84.50 68.84 53.27

Brownie Movie Projector 8mm 62.00 50.50 39.08

Ciro 35mm Camera,Flash and Case 66.50 54.17 41.92

Wollensak 8 Power Telescope 9.95 8.09 6.26

Powerllte Jr. Movie Light WLamps 9.85 8.03 6.22

Scores Of Other Such Bargains

BARR PHOTOCENTER
311 Runnels Street Telephone

"In view of the fact that laws are
mad at the Hague,andofficials of
the nationalgovernmentlive in the
Hague, how can you call Amster
dam the capital?"

"Your statementsabout the laws
and nationalofficials are correct,"
he replied, "but Amsterdam la re-

garded as the capital city by the
Dutch In general. The queen is
crowned in Amsterdam,and has a
large Amsterdam palace. If the
head of a foreign government (say
the Presidentof the United States)
visited Holland, the queen would
Invite him ta be a guest in her
Amsterdampalace."

Those reasonsseemslender,but
I have heard them spoken by oth
ers in Houana besides the hotel
manager.

When someone ipeaks about the
crowning of the queen, it seems
right to leave out mention of a
king. Therehavebeen kings in the
history of the Netherlsnds,but on-
ly daughters have been bom in
the Dutch royal family for some-
thing like a century. When a
daughter becomes the queen, her
nusrjand u known as the princecon--
son, ramer tnan as king.

The presentqueen and her hus-
band have four children. All of
them are girts 1

After the not on the roval nil.
aco in Amsterdam,let me add that
the Hague also has a largo royal
palace. Instead of spending many
days in either place, however, the
queen and her family live in a
rural area more than half of the
ume.

Tomorrow! Interesting Maid.
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Hagler Turns37
SpendsBirthday
In Ft. Worth Jail

FORT WORTH vld Fred
Hagler Jr. spenthis 37th birthday
In Tarrant County's Jail today,
fretting because $20,000bond In his
behalf could not be made.

Hagler Is chargedwith murder
in a baffling torch slaying near
Davis, Okla., In which the victim
is still unidentified after nearly
three weeks.

The $20,000 bond is on an appeal
of Hagler's extradition to Okla-
homa to face trial for the slaying.

Meanwhile the hunt for clues to
the identity of the murder victim,
thought at first to be Hagler him
self, turned toward Europe, par
ticularly Franco and Germany,

The charred body was found
Oct. 10 In a station wagon which
Hagler earlier had borrowed from
his former wife.

He admitted being in Oklahoma
the weekend of the slaying but said
an extended drinking bout fogged
his memory.

r Photography Htadquarters

Film Chemicals
Photo Finishing

BIO
SPRING DRUG

The Rtxall Store

Paper

219 Main Dial M751
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Lamb County Don
Well On Corn Crop '

UTTLEFIELD, Tex. UV-Re-

results with corn on Irrigated
acreage' la Lamb County has
brought yields that have attracted
prospective land buyers. Lamb
County Agent Dave Eaton said he
believed a com cron averaeintf
204.3 bushels an acre in the Pleas
ant vauey community may have
broken the Texas corn production
record.

Furnaces;
Furnaces

Furnaces
Conditioners

. . .
SERVICE

Looking lor
Bestchoice

UsedGar
Bargains?
get a better choice better buys--

from a successfuldealer

Co.
403 Scurry
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PLAID PRINTED

TABLE CLOTHS

$1.98
53"x53"

Sit down fo color when you
dine In solid cloths, dra-
matic background for your most
perfect meall Find shadesto blend
with your chine, your room's color
scheme!

HEATING NEEDS
Floor

Forced Air
Wall V

Ytar 'RoundAir
INSTALLATION

36 Met. Ta Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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You and

McEwen Motor
Dial
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Civil Defense

CentersSlated

ForSouthwest
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A With the

taoan of air raid tlrenj ai back--
ground, 300 delegatestoday mulled
ever tho Immensely complex bust--

sett of civil defense In an atomic
age.

Emphasis at the third, annual
conference of the United States
Civil Defense Council was on the
developing art of swiftly evacuat-
ing a city threatenedby atomic
attack.

Systems set up to give advance
warning of any approachingenemy
bombers were outlined yesterday
by Air Force MaJ. Gen. J. V.
Crabb.commanderCentralAir De
fense, headquartersat Grandview,
Mo.

Gen. Crabb told the crowd that
'sky watch" posts that will need

at least 100.000 volunteer workers
are planned for the nation's south
west underbelly.

The Gulf states,and their neigh'
bors, lie across apotentialbomber
route heretofore relatively un
guarded. Similar networks have
lone been maintained around the
nation'snorthern perimeter the
aide closest to Russia.

Crabb said 17 filter centers
(clearing agencies for receiving,
plotting and relaying information
on aircraft movements) probably
will be set up by Jan. 1.

Each center would handle about
200 observation posts. States in
volved are: Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, New
Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, Louisi
ana,Utah, Arkansasand Kansas
and parts of Tennessee and Flor-
ida.

MaJ. M. C Des Volgna, Nash
ville, state coordinator for the
Ground ObserverCorps, said each
center would require about 1,000
volunteers.Each post will need at
least 25 more if watch Is kept on
M-ho- basis..

Target data for starting opera-
tions and training Is July 1.

'SweetTooth' Gets
Blame For Cavities
At Dietetic Meeting

PHILADELPHIA W Americans
consume 100 pounds of sugar per
person a year and that giant sweet
tooth "causes a sour tooth of
equally gigantic proportions," a
dental expert said yesterday.

"The sour acids of tooth decay
affect 95 per cent of our popula-
tion," said Dr. Paul E. Boyle, pro-
fessorof oral histology and pathol-
ogy at the University of Pennsyl-
vania School of Dentistry.

Boyle, speaking at the 37th an
nual meetingof the American Di
etetic Assn., said sweets cause
most tooth decay.

"Studies have shown that nu
tritional deficiencies do not cause
cavities," he saM "They affect
teeth only while the teeth are still
being formed."

He said experimentshave shown
that fluorine In tiny amounts dur-
ing the period of tooth format-
ion reducesthe occuranceof cavi-
ties by at least 50 per cent.

Prison Inmate
LearnsHe's Been
Held Too Long

CINCINNATI (A An inmate at
the Ohio Penitentiary in Columbus
claimedtoday he'aspenttoo much
time In prison because of a clerl
cal mistake. And prison officials
think he may be right.

John D. Ingram, 55, convicted
by a Hamilton County ury July
17, 1930, of a robbery which netted
him 80 cents, wrote his troubles
to the court clerk here.

"There appearsto be some con
fusion and technical misunder
standing as to Just what kind of
sentenceI got definite or Indef-
inite." he wrote.

As he remembersthe trial, the
judge sentenced him to 15 years

"I becamea victim of clrcum
stancesbecausethe clerk at the
penitentiary made an unfortunate
mistake and made it 15 to 25
years."

Court officials said Ingram was
right he was sent up for a ar

term.
They plan to look into his rec-

ord today, but they wonder why It
iook mm more wan mne-tyear-s to
figure he had overstayed his
term.

Man Awakens Wife,
SaysGoodbye,Dies

CINCINNATI (A Andrew V. K1
ley, 61, 111 for several yean,
awaxeneanu wire, Charlotte, yes-
terday and told her he was going
to die.

"I wantedto say goodbye to you
unw do iota ner.

Then he cluthced his rosary,
xnurmurea--uoa was good to me,"
turned his head and died. Mrs,
Xelley said.

P Is Honored
SEATTLE (fl- -A corporal from

mucago, waiter . Seegren, was
Bored yesterdayas h ran fwuh

GI to come home from Korea.
JM Baa been In tha Armv m
jrcbUw, is of them in the Far
ESJC

LoM 26 Relatives
SALERNO, Italy

Fa alartto. 28. rerortnl in nnll,.
yaiuriay that be lost 26 relatives.mmmg motner, brothers and
atsisw. tfceir husbands and wIvm
ad cMtfkea, In last Tuesday's

Wayland College Dean
V

SundayAt First Baptist
Dean Bryan Robinson of Way--

land College. Plalnvlew. will be
guest speaker at First Baptist
Church Sunday for two services.

Robinson, who has beendeanof

studentsand In chargeof the coun
selling program at wayland Col
lege since the fall of 1953, U a
graduateof Baylor University and
of SouthwesternBaptist Seminary,
Fort Worth. Following military
service, he and Mrs. Robinson
went to live In Scotland, where he
worked for two years toward the
Ph. D. at the University of Edin-
burgh.

Since coming to the South Plains,
Robinson has been asked twice
within 12 months to serve as In
terim pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Plalnvlew, andof the First
Baptist Church, Hale Center.

Robinson went to Wayland Col
lege from the pastorate of First
Baptist Church. Oil City, La.,
where he had been for two years.
Prior to that he served as edu
cation and music director of Trini
ty BaptistChurch, Fort Worth, and
as pastor at Pleasant Point. In
Scotland, he was youth director
andpastor'sassistantat St. Mary's
Church.

Services at churches Sunday
throughout tha city will be as fol-

lows:
BAPTIST

Dean Bryan Robinson of Way-lan-d

College at Palnvlew will be
guest speakerat the 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. services at First Baptist
Church, 511 Main.

At Baptist Temple, 400 Eleventh
Place, the Rev. A. R. Posey will
give a sermon at 11 a.m. At 8 p.m.
he will speak on "The Lord's Sup-
per."

The Rev. Leslie Kelly wlU speak
on "The Robe" (John 19:23-2-4) at
11 a.m. at Prairie View Baptist
Church. At 7:30 p.m. his sermon
topic will be "When Life Is Diffi-
cult" (Acts 4:29).
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church
508 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7 a.m.
and 10:00 a.m. Benediction will be
after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to
0 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sat
urday.

At Sacred Heart Church (SDan--
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Uplifted Christ" (John
12:32) will be the topic of the ser-
mon broughtat 10:50 a.m. at First
Christian Church. 911 Goliad, bv
the Rev. Clyde Nichols.

At this service the choir will
sing "I Know That My Redeemer
Liveth." At 7:30 p.m. Rev. Nichols'

AMAZING RESULTS

Old SnakerootRemedy
Brings HopeTo Insane

By ROBERT OOLDENSTEIN
CIHCAGO U-- A research team

today reported "dramatic" and
seemingly "Incredible" results In
treating "hopelessly" Insane pa
tients with a new form of an old
snakeroot remedy from India.

They said the drug, rescrplne,
brought Improvement in 80 per
cent of the 74 "back ward" mental
hospital patients they treated.
Eight have been discharged and
20 others have become so much
better with continued use of the
drug that they may be sent home
on leaves of absence.

Rcserptne also appearedto help
mentally retarded patients.

The doctors said rcserplne
should not be regard as a "pan-
acea in the treatment of the men-
tally 111 and mentally retarded"
However, if Jurthcr studies bear
but their results, they added, "re--
serplnewill be the most Important
therapeutic development In thehistory of psychiatry."

They said they expectIt to revo.
lutlonlzo presentpsychiatric treat
ment

They added they believe resor.
pine can be subsltutedas superior
ior me onen-iearc- d electroconvul
sive snout treatments in 75 per
cent or menial cases.

Reserplne Is a chemically pure
derivative of rauwolfla serpentina.
This Indian plant has been mrri
for centuries la the treatment of
mental Illness, Insomnia, snake

U. S. Auto Deaths
Continue To Drop

CHICAGO deaths !n
me united States, for the ninth
straight month, abowed a decreasein beptcmber,says the Na-
tional Safety Council.

not since the early years of
World War n when gasoline ra
tioning went into effect has there
uccu nu unoroxen siring of re-
ductions for the first nine months
of any year," tho Council said yes-
terday la reporting 25.770 traffic
deaths for the first nine months
of 1951. This was a reduction of
6 per cent from the corresponding
CMWU V. 4iUJ.

ActressDies While
Emoting In Picture

SABADELL, Spain.
actressMercedes Aldea was killed
here today while making a movie
entitled "What Never Dies."

She was struck by the propeller
oz a piano sne was to board in
acting out her cole. '

(&?tSBBBBsar & v& smEuBBbT

DEAN ROBINSON

sermon topic will be "The High
Cost of Low Living" (Roms. 0:23).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
How God's Infinite love for man

redeemsman from sin by destroy-
ing sin andrevealingman'sdivine,
sinless nature,will be explained at
Christian Science servicesSunday
at 1200 Gregg. The Lesson-Sermo- n

Is entitled "Everlasting Punish-
ment." Among the passagesfrom
the Bible will be read the story
of the Prodigal Son. including his
forgiveness and his welcome back
to his father's house, as told in
Chapter 15 of Luke's gospeL
CHURCH OF GOD

At First Church of God, 909
Main, the Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak on "Go Forward" (Exod.
14:1) at 10:50 a.m. Sunday. "The
Day of Judgment" n Cor. 5:10)
will be the topic of the evening
serviceat 7:30.

A district convention will be held
at Galveston St Church of God,
307 Galveston, beginning at 9:45

and dinner will be served. The
Rev. C. E. Hllcs of San Angelo
will speakat the morning service.
The Rev. J. D. Bright, state over-
seeof the Churches of God in Tex
as, will open the business meeting
at 2 p.m. Churches and their pas-
tors representedwill be Big Spring,
the Rev. W. E. Mitchell; Midland,
the Rev. George Ivy; San Angelo,
Rev. Hllcs; Colorado City, the Rev.
J. F. Hoiman. The public is in-

vited.
EPISCOPAL

Following the service at 11 a.m.
at St Mary's Episcopal Church,
505 Runnels, which is to be given
by the Right Reverend George H.
Quarterman,STD, there will be a
dinner In the Parish House honor-
ing him and the newly confirmed
members of the Parish.The Wom-
en's Auxiliary will be hostess. Oth- -

bite, anxiety statesand other con-

ditions. Lately, it has been found
effective in lowering blood pres
sure in nypenensivepatients.

Tho team of American physi-
cians, Drs. Robert H. Noce and
David B. Williams of Modesto, Cal-
if., and Walter Rapaport of Sac-
ramento, investigated reserplne
because of recent enthusiasticre--'
ports from India on Its effective
ness in mental illness.

They selected for thlr h, ,
ly those mental patientsat Modes
to otaie Hospital with the poorest
prospects for recovery.

Writing in the Journal of the
American Medical Assn. on results
obtained with the drug, they sald(

"Patients have undergone a met--
amorpnosis from raging, comba
tive unsociable persons to coopera-
tive, friendly, cheerful, sociable
relatively quiet persons who are
amcnouie to psyenotnerapy and re--
naDUitative measures.. ."

The drug apparentlyacts on the
ujiwiuoiamu, me scat of emo
tional Denavior in the brain. The
doctors said the drug not only ex-
erts a tranquillzlng action but
"we believe that a reorganization
of the personality is taking place
In an amarlng, rapid, satisfactory
manner."

To Speak
Church

r services on Sunday will be a
ctlebratlon of the Holy Commun-
ion at 8 a.m. and Family Worship
Service at 9:30 a.m.
CHURCH OP CHRIST

"True Christianity" will bo the
topic of the sermongiven by Ma
rlon Crump at Ellis Homes Church
of Christ at 11 a.m. Sunday. The
church Is located on Air Base Rd,
At 7:30 p.m. Mr. Crump will dis
cuss "Mysticism versus Revela-
tion."

At Benton Street Church of
Christ, 311 Benton, T. H. Tarbet
will deliver a sermonat 10:40 a.m.
Sunday. His 7 p.m. messagewill
bo "The Power ofvGod's Work."

A revival Is in progressat the
Negro Church of Christ. Charles
Anderson of Hobbs, N. M.. will
give sermons Friday and Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. He will conclude
tho revival Sunday with messages
at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Din-

ner on the ground will be served at
the all-da- y meeting Sunday.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
LUTHERAN

The topic of the 11 a.m. worship
service at St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Ninth and Scurry, will be
"The Blessings of the Reformation
for Our Day and Time." The Rev.
A. H. Hoyer is pastor. Sunday
School and Bible Class will be at
10 a.m. Walther League will meet
at 7 p.m.
METHODIST

"No Other Foundation" wffl be
the sermon given by Dr. Jordan
Grooms at First Methodist Church,
400 Scurry, at 10:55 a.m. Sunday.
At 7:30 p.m. the sermon will be
"LovestThou Me."

At 8:30 a.m. and again at 10:55
a.m. the Rev. Wayne Parmenter
will discuss "Regeneration" at
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Uhurcn, 1206 Owens. At 7:15
p.m. his sermon will be entitled
"SanctlflcaUon."
PRESBYTERIAN

"No Vision Is Death" will be
the topic of nornlng worship as
given by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd at
11:00 Sunday at First Presbyterian
Church. This will be the last ser-
mon broadcast from this church
in 1954. At 7:30 p.m. the pastorwill
speak on "Reliving Scenes In the
Life of Christ: The Upper Room."
This will conclude the series of
sermons about scenes in Christ's
life.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of tho Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' HaU. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

GeneralProtestantWorship will
be at 11 a.m. at the chapel when
Chaplain Charles J. Fix will give
a sermon on "Son, Where Goest
Thou?" Sunday School will be at
llr a.m. in the chapel annex.
Protestant choir rehearsal Is at
7:30 p.m. on Thursdays at the
chapel.

Cathollo Mass will be said at 9
a.m. at the chapel by the Rev. Wil
liam J. Moore, OMI. Confessions
will be heard at 8:30 a.m. Cath
olic choir rehearsalis at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays at the chapeL

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICESi

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4h and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesdiy 7.30 p. m.
Friday 7:30 P' M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

REVIVAL
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4th and Lancaster
Former Pastor Returns For Revival At

First Assembly Of God Church
REV. HOMER SHEATS

Will Be The Evangelist

ServicesBeginning Monday, Nov. 1, 7:30 A. M.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You

CALVIN O, WILEY, Paster

The Dignity of Work
BLKSSDfOa ATTEND HONEST LABOR!

EVTL3 FOLLOW INDOLENCE

Script Proverb oVeVfi; ft-- f f. tT; M.'tf; IS.;
UU9i 18.-9-; tJ.-JO--

By NXWSfAH CAMTSELX.
IN TJIB VERSES assignedfor

today's lesson, Solomon gives hla
views of the ever-prese- question
of work versusindolence.We read
In our newspapers too often about
men who would rather robthan
work and earn an honest living.
Why do they commit crime rather
than work 7

It may seemlike "easymoney,"
but what a life such peoplemust
lire always in fear that theywill
And themselves In prison; never
able to look their fellow citizens
In the face;disgracing notonly
themselves, but their families.

Does the child who la given
good marka In school but has
copied a schoolmate's paper, feel
happy about It 7 What of the
child who secretly takes money
from mother'spurse, or from the
desksof schoolmates7 Does such
a one enjoy spending money so
gottenT The answer, of course,
ia no.

On tha other hand, tha man,
woman or child, who perform a
good, honest piece of work no
matter what It is feela a glow
of satisfactionandcontentment.

All living creatureswork to get
their food, to build their nests, to
care for their young1. Solomon
auggeststhat a lazy man study
the habits of that Industrious
little creature,the ant, as he saw
him in Palestine:

MEMORY
"Beeet tho a mem dOgent

before king; he than not ttand
tt:Z9.

"Go to the ant, thou sluggard;
considerher ways, and be wise;
which, having no guide, overseer,
Or ruler, provldeth her meat in
the summer, and gathereth her
food In the harvest

"How long wilt thou sleep, O
sluggard7, when wilt thou arise
out of thy sleep? Yet a litUe
sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to sleep; so
shall thy poverty come as one
that travelleth, and thy want as
an armedman."

There are persona who feel
that, as the sayinggoes, they are
"square pegs In round holes,"
meaning, of course, that they are
not employed In congenial work
or work for which they are
fitted. Even so, if, while they
must earn a livelihood by doing
suchwork, for a time. If they do
a good job, they can feel proud
of their efforts.

Poverty certainly follows the
person who Is too Indolent to
work. We all have known a few
such persons the man who fails
to provide for his family because
he will not work steadily; the
woman who takes no pride In
keeping her home neat and re-
fuses to learn to cook well and
plan ao that her family Is given
the right type of food to keep
them healthy. They are compara-
tively few, we are glad tosay.

Again: "The hand of the dill-ge- nt

shall bearrule; but thesloth-
ful shall be undertribute.

F Church Of God

I 909-91- 1 Main St tj
J John E. Pastor li
1

The slothful maa roaatethnot
that which ha took In hunting:
but the substanceof a, diligent
man Is precious."

It Is the worker who gainstha
high offices. Read-- the biographies
of successful men andwomen and
notice the records of their dill,
gence. Laziness getsone nowhere
except down. It ia displeasing to
God and men.

Even severely handicapped per'
sons find waya to work, and it U
hearteningto read the stories of
many either physically hand!,
capped from birth, or from

received, who overcomo
their disadvantages to become in-
dustrious, useful citizens. They
are examples to the rest of us.

Imagine the man who Is ao In-
dolent that, after easily catching
food on a hunting trip will not
take It home and preparo it for
food for his family!

"Wealth gotten by vanity de
celt or trickery) shall be dimin-
ished; but he that gathereth by
labor shall increase."

we have a contrast. The
man who gains his wealth by evil
means is not really a successful
person or a happy one. However,
the one who works honestly and
hard to obtain successmayjustly
be proud of his wealth.

"In all labor there Is profit;
but the talk of the lips tendeth
only to penury." Don't peoplewho

VERSE
Ms bi sines t k hatt ttand
beore mean men." Proverbs

boast aboutwhat they have done
end what they Intend to do, usu-
ally turn out to be what the world
calls "phonies"?

"He that Is slothful In his work
Is brother to him that Is a great
waster," Is another of Solomon's
proverbs. A slothful or lazy per.
son wastesprecious time In do-fn- g

nothing, and ho Is a waster
of the talents God gavehim.
.The lost reference assigned to

our lesson Is Proverbs 24:30-3-

where wo are given a vivid pic-
ture of the slothful land owner:

"I went by the field of tho
slothful, and by the vineyard of
the man void of understanding;
and lo, it was all grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered
the face thereof, and the stone
wall thereofwas broken down.

"Then I saw, and considered ft
well; I looked upon It, and re-
ceived instruction. Yet a littlo
sleep, a little folding of the hands
to sleep; so shall thy poverty
come as one that travelleth;and
thy want as an armed man."

God worked, Jesus Christ
worked In His earthly father's
carpentershop. He felt It no dia-gra-

to do labor. We,
who are able-bodie- should bo
ashamed of ourselves if wo can-
not overcome our slothful habits,
and wa should pray to our heaven-
ly Father for strength tobecome
useful, honest hard-workin-g citi-
zens of our free country; to feel
tne dignity of work.

WELCOME

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

P."3o?eoprrifhlea outlines produced by tha Dlrltlon of Christian KdJetHou.
National Council of the Churcht of Christ In the U.S.A., andused by permission.
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh ,

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Ut Any Time.

First 1j

Kolar.
B

Again

manual

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Dean Bryan Robinson

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Dean Bryan Robinson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct 29, IBM

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Patvado,Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 AM,
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M.
EvangelisticService 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 PM.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

WELCOME
worship Is being conducted In

the living room of Reverendand Mrs. E. L. Dorris
at

1306 Ridgeroad Drive
SUNDAY 10:00 A.M. TABERNACLE PROGRAM

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES I

Bible School 9:45 A. M. H

Morning Services 10:40 A. M. II

Evening Services 7:30 P. M. I
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M. Ill

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M. M
Monday Through Saturday 1

T. H. TARBET, Preacher I
EVERYONE WELCOME I

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 p m,

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
Member of tho Southern Baptist Convention
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REV. A. R. POSEY,
Pastor

'"eKEB&iffi-- .

SSrE

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent

f"ndaV s' 9:45 i.m.Morning Worship , 1 1 :00 ajn.Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7.39 j, m

'

WednesdayEvening Service ..'.' 7.45 p'm'

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister Aff

Sunday School 0.45
Mornln8 Worship , ft ft
r' Tn8UPf Christ"
Evening Worship 7.30 p m

The High Cost Of Low Living"
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A group of Halloween candles such at these should add "witchery" to any table setting. As the wick
burns down on the big fellow In the center, his face will light up from the candle within. By the way,
no candle will burn as fast If It Is kept In the refrigerator until It Is almost frozen.

CandlesAdd Glamor
To SpecialOccasions

By ANNE LEFEVER
It has been said that your way

ot setting table la a key to your
personality. For Instance, you may
till cling to using fine linen and

ilavlland china even though you
have no maid to serve a formal
dinner. Or you may serve the food
In a slipshod mannerusing crack-
ed dishes from the dime store.

Whatever your way of serving,
there Is alwaya a time when your
table might be dressed up with
candles. Now table settings are
very much in the limelight be
cause of the fall teas and holidays,
football parties, open houses and
club entertainments.All these oc-

casions give an opportunity to use
some of the new candleson the
market today.

For Halloween, there are candles
madeas goblin headsand witches,

s well as cats and pumpkins.

Youth To Have Milk
Fund Drive Halloween

GARDEN CITT On Sunday
eight he youth of Garden City
will knock at all homes for a Hal
loween "Trick or Treat." However,
they will be asking for treats In
the form of money which will en-
able the Christian Rural Overseas
Programto send milk to the world's
hungry at the rate of $20 worth of
milk for every $1 collected.

The Youth Fellowship organiza-
tion is sponsoring this drive and
each young person will wear an
official badge and carry a special
marked carton.

Friendship Class
A n decorated the

table for a spaghettidinner served
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor
Thursdayevening for membersof
the Friendship Class of the First
Daptist Church. The pumpkin was
based In an arrangementof Pyra--
cantha and fruit and had a hat
made of castorbeans. Mrs. Wood--
row Dowling gave the devotion and
made a talk to the newly elected
officers. Nine members attended.
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These, since they bum down In-

side, hold their shape until the
end of the wick burns.Pumpkins
embossed with tiny turkeys are
to be used for In
these, again, the drippings go In-

side the candle.
For a harvest table, there is a

candle filled
with autumn fruits. This may be
had in large or small sizes and
will add beauty to any table In
the fall. Also seasonalare candles
made like flowers.

for autumn, roses for any
sesson, and spring and summer
flowers have wireshidden In the
petals to hold them In shape as
the wick burns.

A twisted tree candle may be
used for Christmas or as the cen
tral InterestIn other
Smaller candles could be used to
decorate this tall white candle or
"glitter," sprinkled on It, would be
effective,

Another candle, particularly ap-

propriatefor Chrlstman,is the one
in the likeness of the
red peppermintstick candy. These,
used In combination with the can
dy canes always associated with
Christmas trees, would add a lot
to the decorations. Or, you maypre
fer the cylindrical candle, deco
rated with a band of small angels
holding hands.

A csndle fireplace, complete
with a tiny boy andgirl (candles.
too) would make an unusual
Christmas grouping. The little boy
is even peeping up the chimney
for Santa Claus!

A brandy snifter about one-thir- d

full of wax, makes a lovely candle.
Flecks of gold are set free as if
by magic as the wick burns and
they float about In the liquid. An
other touch ot magic Is given with
plain white candles which are "gay
deceivers."They appearto be Just
the prosaic white tapers, but as
they burn, the drippings become
brilliantly colored wax.

And so, no matter what your
color scheme or motif, there are
candles to help you, even to the
ones made In the shape of fruits
and having small openings for
toothpicks holding hors d'oeuvres.
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Indoor Sports,
CheerioClubs Have
HalloweenParty

Members of the Cheerio Club
were guests of the Indoor Sports
Club Thursday evening for a Hal
loween party at the Girl Scout
Little House.

Guests were given Halloween
caps as they arrived, and prizes
were awardedfor the tackiestcos
tume. Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks was
the winner of the women'a prize.
and JamesHorton won the men's
prize.

Plans were made for the annual
Thanksgiving banquetfor the club
The date Is to be set later. The
program for the next meeting.
which will beNov. 11, will be given
by the B&PW Club.

The group voted to help the city
fireman with their work In repair-
ing toys for their Chrlstman boxes.
About 30 attended the party.

BPODoes To Meet
ForCoffee Saturday

At the meetingot BPODoes Wed
nesdayevening it was decided that
the weekly coffee would be at the
Elks Club Saturday morning at
9:00 and that the memberswould
decorateat that time for the Hal-
loween dance to be held Saturday
night.

A box will be placed In the lodge
for donations ot food for a basket
to be given a needy family at
Thanksgiving.

The club will assistwith the TB
drive by addressingenvelopes, it
was announced.

Mrs. PatLehmanwas appointed
assistantpianist. Mrs. Nell Zoder's
name was called as winner of the
attendanceprize. She was absent
and the prize will carry over.

After refreshmentswere served
to the 14 members,they prepared
gifts for a bingo party which they
will sponsor for the women pa
tients at tho State Hospital next
week.

Harold Wilkersons
Return To Alabama

WESTBROOK Cpl. and Mrs.
Harold Dane Wllkerson have re
turned to Huntsvllle, Ala., where
Cpl. Wllkerson Is stationed at Red-
stone Arsenal, after a visit here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Wllkerson.

Guests of the Altls Clemmers
recently were Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Hendricks and daughter, Dana
Sherrille, of Artesla, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson, Jim-
my, Linda and Terry of Scranton.

Mrs. Clemmer and Mrs. Hend
ricks visited In Stanton with Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Webster. Another
house guest of the Clemmers1was
Ruby day of Fort Worth.

StateFair visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Wilson, Gary and Kay
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks.

Officers To Have
HalloweenDance

Officers Club membersof Wehh
Air Force base and their guests
will celebrateHalloween at an In-

formal aostume dance Saturday
evening at the club.

Prizes will bo given for the best
costumes. Members who do not
wish to wear costumes may come
In sportsattire. Muslo for dancing
will be furnishedby The Silhouettes
from 9 p.m.to 1 a.m.

RAMON

Will be at the
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PrepareYour Plants
For Unusual Weather

In the put few yean, abnormal
weather In many parts of the
country baa become the usual oc-

currence. In general, largeareas
of the country have been warm-
er, while numerousareashave ex-

periencedmore extensive droughts.
It Is easy to protect prize trees

and shrubs on your property from
unusual weather conditions while
the steps recommendedcan't harm
plants no matter what kind of
weather la experienced, aayi the
American Association of Nursery-
men. These steps are as follows:

1. If there Is Insufficient natural
rainfall, thoroughly soak theground
around the roots of all established
plant on your property at least
every two weeks.

2. A mulch ot peatmoss or other
porous, organic material will help
to keep plants from drying out
quickly In perldds of drought.
Mulch your shrubs well.

Roses, azaleasand many oth-

er flowering shrubs will perform
better with a mulch three or four
Inches thick. Where there are
strong winter and early spring
winds. If the shrubs are the least
bit tender,protect the plants them-
selves with salt hay or similar
material.

3. Water, even In the fall and
winter months, If there Is a lack

Baptist Circle Meets
In Theime Home

FORSAN Tho Willie May
Kennedy Circle ot the Baptist
Church met Tuesdaynight In the
home of Mrs. FrankTheime. "Love
Lifted Me" was led by the song
leader, Mrs. Sammle Porter. The
opening prayer was given by Mrs.
Otis Adams. A mission study book,
"Pilgrimage to Brazil" was taught
by the mission study chairman,
Mrs. Wayne Monroney.

"Sunbeams," sponsored by the
Circle, Include children from four
to six years old, and will be held
on the first and third Tuesdays of
the month In the home of Mrs.
Roy Klahr. The time Is 3:00 to
4:00 In the afternoon.

The closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Klahr, and a social period
followed. Fifteen attended. The
next meetingwill be In the home
of Mrs. Bob Wash on Nov. 2.
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Smart Separates
Attractive two-pie- with fitted

Jacket and easy skirt. Jacket has
choice of collar or three
sleeve lengths.

No. 2740 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16. 18. 20, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.
Size 18: Long-sleev- e Jacket, ZVi
yds. 39-l- Skirt 2 yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first clsss mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just oft the pressl Brand new
1954-19- FALL -- WINTER edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical,de
signs. Order your copy now. Price

I Is only 25 cents.

famous hair stylist

COLONIAL

BEAUTY SHOP

November 1st and 2nd
Bringing You the Latest Hair Fashion

Make Your Appointment Early

DIAL 4-48-41

of natural precipitation. Plants
need water during these months
even though they may be dormant
It helps them to survive severe
winter conditions ot bothwind and
drought.

These few precautionswill keep
your trees and shrubs healthier
under themost trying conditions.
Some new plantings may require
partial shade. A full year of per-
fect weatherfor plantsIs practical-
ly unheardot but simple all-ye-

care will prevent loss. Improper
care Is by far the mostseverehan-
dicap of home plants today.

'TheCity'
StudiedBy
ForsanWSCS

FORSAN The WSCS of the
Forsan Methodist Church had
charge ot the program after the
supper on Family night Monday.
To close the first study of the
year the WSCS presenteda mock
TV and radio program: with Mrs
Glen Whlttenberg as the leader.

Mrs. Lula V. C. Mitchell gave a
book review of "Man and God In
the City," using as her worship
center a street map ot large
city In the United States,showing
the areas from "Excluslvla" to
the "Point ot No Return" In the
slums.

"Radio" reports were given
from the WSCS in New York by
Mrs. L. B. McElrath; ot an out-
door drive-I-n church service
from Providence, R. IH by Mrs. H. IL
Story; ot a Christian Fellowship
Communion In which the congrega-
tions ot a Negro and white Metho-
dist Church joined together In the
Lord's Supper, a year before the
Supreme Court decision.

A report from Tulsa, Okla., was
by Mrs. L. B. McElrath, ot the
Church Mission, "Two by Two"
to win all for Christ; from Evan-sto- n,

tH, and New York by Mrs.
R. C. NUon, ot the World Council
ot Churches and the National
Council of Church on the Refugee
program ot the Churches; from
Forsan,by Mrs. Henry Nixon, on
the mission program of the Forsan
Methodist Church, for. a "Vlslta.
tlon Training and Mission" to the
people of Forsanand vicinity.

Mrs. Nixon also told of the pro
ects of the Forsan WSCS: help foi
people or jrorsan wscs: help for
the people of Korea, and the mis-
sion at Abilene.

iiaroara mair opened the pro
gram oy singing "me Holy City."
accompanied by May Lou McEl-
rath on the piano.

Mrs. GrubbsAnd
DaughterTo Have
Trip To England

Mrs. G. E. Grubbs and daughter,
Linda, 4, will leave Fort Worth
Monday on a flight to England
where they will visit Mrs. Grubbs'
parents and other relatives.

They expectto arrive In England
Wednesday evening. The flight will
take them by way ot New York
and Manchesterto Stoke-on-Tren-t,

home of 'Mrs. Grubbs'parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Routledge.

Mrs. Grubbs and Linda last vis-
ited in England in 195L They are
to spend five months In Stoke-on-Tre-

returning to Big Spring
about April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Grubbs and their
daughter are to go to Fort Worth
Sunday where be will see them
board a plane.

Elks Club Plans
HalloweenDance

Prizes will be awarded for the
ucsi cusmmes xor a man and a
woman at the Halloween danceto
be given by the Elks Club Saturday
evening. Dancing will be from ?p.m. until 1 ajn. at the lodge rooms
in ine urawtora Hotel.

An orchestra will furnish the
music for the affair, which Is open
to members ot the club and their
guests.

DRESSES
Value to $6.95

T-SHIR-
TS

Valuaa to $1.98

Valuta to $1.93

Mr. Frazier
SpeaksFor
Altrusans

"We, of the United States,stand
In the small group that ha enough
food," Bruce Frazier told the Al-tru-sa

Club at their luncheon meet-
ing Thursday. "A majority of the
peoples, ot the world do not have
enough food for propernourishment
and growm."

Mr. Frazier spoke of how the
various groups In tho United Na
tions are trying to help conditions
all over the world. He stressed the
work of the foundations 'working
for peace, among them, the World
Health Organization, World Meteor
ologlcal Organization and theFood
and Agriculture Organization.

The program, a feature of the
GuestDay in the club, was under
the directionof Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
chairmanof fine InternationalRela-
tions Committee. Guests were In
troduced by members. Mrs. Lord
Wooten read a pamphlet urging
women to vote. It also brought In
the lmportanuceot the constitu
tional amendmentdealingwith Jury
service for. women.

The flag ot the United States
hung behind the speakers table,
which was centeredwith a globe
and flags of the U.N. About 40 were
present for the meeting.

Park
Observes
PrayerWeek

Observing the Week of Prayer
and Self-Denl- the WSCS of Park
Methodist Church met Wednesday
evening for a program with the
theme, "Our Help."
Mrs. Harold Pearce was leader.

She opened the meeting with a
call to worship. A silent meditation
was held and then prayer was
offered In unison. Mrs. Pearcealso
talked on the "Deaconess Pension
Fund."

Mrs. OIney Thurman spoke on
"Christian Literature In India and
Pakistan." She told of leadership
training In those two countries,
Mrs. Pearce added information
about rural and health work being
done there.

Dedication of gifts was held.
Following this Mrs. Ed Booth led
a short business discussion. Ten
members were present.

The next meeting will be a called
meeting Nov. 2 In the home ot
Mrs. Pearce.There will be a busi
ness session and yearbook pro-
gram at that time.

Kirby Horton Has
Birthday Party

Kirby Horton celebrated bis
sixth birthday with a party Thurs
day In the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. James Horton.

A Halloween theme was used.
Cake and Ice cream were served
to Wayne and Dannellne Oglesby,
Billy Prager, Jimmy, Danny and
Brenda Cunningham, Hoyce Ken-
nedy, Jerry and Judy Dunlap,
Lana Wren, Warren and Sarah
Kelley, Russell Long, Mrs. Bill Cun-

ningham, Mrs. Robert Long, Mrs.
Foy Dunlap and Mrs. A. J.

Holiday Centerpieces
DemonstratedAt Club

How to create holiday center-
pieces out of material on hand
was demonstratedfor membersof
Elbow Home DemonstrationClub
at a meetingWednesday afternoon
at the school. Mrs. Dick Hooper
and Mrs. R. P. Morton gave the
demonstration.

Mrs. Hooper gave the devotion.
Mrs. Morton acted as hostess.
Mrs. Ross Hill, vice president,pre-
sided. Nine members attended.
The next meetingwill be Nov. 10
with Mrs. Hill as hostess.
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Saturday Morning Specials
At Tht Kid's Shop

Available) From 9 to 12 A. M. Saturday

BOYS' CAPS

WSCS

Now

Now

Now

Me Kid' Shop

RagAnd ThreadRug
By CAROL CURTIS

The easy way, the exciting way
to make an rag rug
Is to put the rag strips Inside and
briskly and colorfully crochet In a
very bright color over the rag
strips. Ours Is done over black and
white rags thread Is geranium
red. Hug u 24 by 38 Inches.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
Oil. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald Box
229 Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, W
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Garden ClubHas
WorkshopAt Meet

STANTON (Spl) The Garden
Club had Its regular meotlng in
the home ot Mrs. Paul Joneswith
Mrs. T. Y. Allen as
Each member present brought
with her to the meetinggarden
flowers. In the work shop
that followed, bouquets were msde
and then were commentedon by
the members.

At a short businesssession, It
was decided that the members
would again sell fruit cakes as a
money making project this year.

Fifteen attendedthe meeting.
The club will meet again Nov. 23
In the home of Mrs. CharlesEber--
sol.
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Club
Elects Officers

Officers were electedWednesday
for the aewly-orgftHla- ZeseM
Club of tho ZIpfere Teeasie, No.
100, of the Daughter! of the Nile.
Mrs. M. U Lcddy and Mrs. MUoa
Hamby of SanAngelo werepresent
to install the following officers:
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, president
Mrs. Shelby Read, vice president;
MrsrA. B. Muneke, secretary-treasur- er

and Mrs. H. W. HcCandlesa
parliamentarian. The groupmet la
the home ot Mrs. McDonald.

Date for the meetingsof the
group was selectedas tho second
Wednesday of the month and time
was placed at 1 p.m. until 5 pjn.
During this time, the women win
sew for the Crippled Children's
Home In Shreveport This home Is
underthe sponsorship ot the Shrln-er-s.

At noon, a buffet luncheon was
served to 13. All women who are)
Daughtersot the Nile are eligible
to Join the local club.

Best-Know- n Home

3 H

UULU5
V'CKS

Mrs g Ja RtRat'

rsl aadartificially sadoesd
menopausethat will set at
rest many unfosadtdlean.
Dr. Henry B, Sefford ra-

mi the truth about but
synptoeasand tells of awd

treatment. Don't Bdas
Me Doctor," in the

in
newsstands.

Journal. Out today es)
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sayscaver IrI Agnes Ksiufricic

Agnessays, Iraake goodmoneyas
a model, to beauty is my buIaa.
And SwcetHeartfa my beautysoap.
Its more luxuriant lather,sowonder
fully fragrant,ktipt mi freshaltday.
Best of all, SwcetHeart Carekeeps
my complexionto soft and smooth."

Change to thorough care with
pure,mild SwcetHeart.See,la 7dayv
your skin lookssofter,tmootherl

Tto tM Ad MttU aM Tin We

FOX WHITE, MiOHTEX WAJHH.
on aHV-WH- frt . . ,
THf flAKM WITH A MlftACU HIHH9

JUST RECEIVED
New Special Purchast

Ladies Wool

TOPPERS
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$398 iflfiH

$00 jl
$100 I

NvtfZtnobia

$

RemcoV

rM,.Brtith

New Reassurance
about

1$
Asseolalitf'sTtevof

Sweetheart
soap

KEEPS

Brand

100

All 36-Inc- h Lengths

All Fully Lintel

Mad ef Finer

Quality 100 Wool

Coatlns Materials

1288
Thay WauM Sail RefuJefly

At $1?75and $24.75

Included are fleeces, tweeek ami

many other materials. AH In tK

neweststylasand colors and made

to sail fer S13J3 and MM. The

savtf Is amaamtlSbee M to K.

mm&East3rd and Runneli Dial 44381

M Y

in wy.'jtmiaffl1 ? rrsiv r'S?''1"' ''W Ma aWNWH- -?
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, 1501 Lancaster
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SpasmodicOil Flow Reported
At NorthwestHoward Wildcat

Spasmodic oil flow has been re-
ported during the past few days Is
at C o s d e n Petroleum Corpora-
tion's No. 1 Modesta Good Simp-
son, wildcat In Northwest Howard
County.

Oil has flowed on tests In var-
ied amounts from different sized
chokes, and operatoris now In the
processof pulling tubing and run-
ning packerto stabilize the oil flow
from the Indicated discovery.

Borden
Tide WaUr Associated Oil Com-

pany No. 2 Clayton and Johnson,
wildcat some 12 miles south of
Gall, was still reported rigging up 1
today. Location Is 1,980 from north
and 660 from east lines,
T4VP survey.

Gibson and No. 1 J.
F. Plyant, 330 from south and 2.-3-

from east lines, T&P
survey, bored to 2,850 feet In red-bed-s,

shale and anhydrite. A
Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-

son, C SE SE T&P sur-
vey, bored to 427 feet In redbeds,
and the 13Mh Inch casing was
set at 417 Plug is now being drilled
for deeperoperations.

Dawson
Pay Albaugh No 1 Adams, C

NE NE. T&P survey. Is

R. H. Unger,67, In

FuneralRite Set
Rufus Hardy Unger, 67, retired

Howard County farmer, died in a
hospital here Thursday night aft-

er a long illness.
Mr Unger came here in 1928 and

had been engaged In farming In
the Ackerly area, where he resid-
ed He was active until ill health
forced his retirement

Services havebeen set for 2 p.m.
Saturdayat the Baptist Church in
Knott with the Rev. Elvert Gallo-
way, pastor,officiating. Burial will
be in the Trinity Memorial Park
In Big Spring with the Eberley-Rlv--r

Funeral Home In chargeof ar-
rangements.

Mr. Unger Is survived by his
wife; by two sons, Sgt. JacobWal-

ter Unger, who is stationed with
the Air Force In England, and Wil-

liam Lee Unger, Richmond, Calif.
Ha also leaves two grandchil-

dren, a brother, Leroy Unger,
Pittsburgh; three sisters,Mrs. Liz-ti- e

Murphy, Big Spring, Mrs. Roo-
ds Shelton, Teague, and Mrs. Vert
Mitchell. Tyler.

ParsonsWoman

Enters Prison
HUNTSVTLLE. Tex. Ml Mary

Jean Parsons,Tulsa socialite, was
fingerprinted, photographed and
given educational and medical
tests In the state prison for women
today. i

She enteredquarantineat Goree
Prison Farm last night after two
unidentified men brought her here.
One man said ho was the young
blonde's attorney.

Mrs. Parsonswas convicted last
year of murder In the fatal shoot
ing of her bridegroom. Army Lt
Richard O. Parsons,formerly of
Pleasantvllle,N.Y., in the couple's
El Paso apartment.

Her case was tried at Wichita
Falls on a change of venue and
she was convicted and sentenced
to 10 years in prison. The Court
of Criminal Appeals issued a man-
date In the case Wednesday. Previ-
ously the U S Supreme Court had
refused a reIcw and a state ap-

peals court had refused to reverse
the trial court decision

Mrs. Parsons. who apparently
drove here from her Tulsa home,
carried one suitcase and several
packages.She talked about what
a nice town lluntsvlllc is and about
the cattle and trees In the commu-
nity while she was being received
at the prison

In about a week, the daughter
of a wealthy Tulsa oil well supply
firm official will be assigned to
work. Most women prisoners at
Goree sew clothes and bedding for
the prison system.

PontiacIncreases
PricesOn Autos

DETROIT ttf Pontiac Motors
yesterdayannounced list price re-

ductions on two 1955 models and
Increaseson all other models of
Its new line of V-- 8 cars.

The new line will range from
11.917 to $2,462.

Other prices
Chieftain 860 series, $1,917 to

$2,301.
Chieftain, 870 series, $2,014 to

$2,380.
Star chief series, $2,156 to $2,462

MRS. BROWN
(Continued From Page 1)

built a new home at 2814 Simon-dal- e

Drive.
She is survived by her hus-

band, L. E. Brown, Fort Worth;
one son, Horace Garrett, Big
Spring; one sister,Mrs. Elolse Wa-

ters, Houston; one granddaughter,
Ann Garrett,Big Spring; two neph-
ews. R. L. Tollett, president of
Cosden Petroleum Corp., was
among the pallbearers and R. T.
Plner and Ira Thurman of the
First National Bank, which Mrs.
Roberts headedmany years,were
among the honorary pallbearers.

now. at 8,983 feet where operator
trying to regain lost circulation.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Simpson, 330 from

west and B90 from north,
T&P-- survey, hat been flowing on to
rests for severaldays, but oil has
been In Varied amounts. The op
erator reports that It comes and
goes with no stabilized rate of flow.
Various-size-d chokes have been
used on tests. The tubing is now
being pulled and a picker will be in
set In an attempt to stabilize the
oil flow for completion.

Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.
Wright, C NE NE.

T&P survey, is at 5,538 feet In
lime and shale.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, is being

prepared by operator for drilling
around the fish which hasnot been
recoveredduring past two weeks.

whlpstock Is now being set
Ada No. 1 Wright. C SE SW. C

a

Roof Damaged In
Residential Fire

Small damage to the roof result-
ed from a fire at 1209 West 2nd of
Street about noon yesterday.The
fire was" caused by the hot water
heater, firemen said. Gearry
Thornton resides In the house.

A truck wheel bearing burned
the 200 block of Gregg Street

yesterday,and the fire department
was called to extinguish the fire.
W. R. Miller of Houston was drlV'
er of the truck.

ChamberMeet Set
Regular meetingof the board of

directors for the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce will be held Mon-
day at noon. The dinner meeting
will be held in the Chamber offic-
es in the Permian Building, said
J. H. Greene, manager.

IKE

(Continued Prom Pag 1)

said, the government with the
White House Republican for the
next two years will wind up "in
a hopelessJam." He added:

"Let's all of us you and I
let's roll up our sleeves and go
harder to work for a stronger
America, good government and a
world at peace.Let's have another
Republican-le- d Congress."

The Chief Executive arranged
to take off from Washington's N
tlonal Airport at 7:25 a.m. est
on today's swift ur aerial
campaign tour to Cleveland, De-

troit, Louisville. Ky., and Wilming-

ton, Del.
He was scheduled to speak at

Cleveland's Municipal Airport, in

Detroit's downtown Cadillac
Square, at the Louisville Airport
and at New Castle Airport In Wil-

mington.
In all four states there are key

contests for U.S. Senate seatswith
Republicans in hard fought battles
againstDemocratic opponents. Fif-

ty House seats also are at stake,
and Michigan and Ohio are elect-
ing governors.

The Michigan race pits Sen. Ho-

mer Ferguson, chairman of the
Senate Republican Policy Commit-
tee, against a hard challenging
Democratic opponent, Patrick V.
McNamara.

The Kentucky Senate contest-
ants are former Senator and Vice
President Alben W. Barkley, a
Democrat, and GOP Sen. John
Sherman Cooper.

In Delaware, Democratic Sen
J. Allen Frear Jr. Is bidding for

In a race with Repub
lican Rep. Herbert B. Warburton.

In his address last night the
Presidentcalled on the Eisenhow-
er Citizens Committee to work up
"the same enthusiasm and fervor
with which we burned two years
ago." He said that means "talking
to your neighbors, using the tele-
phone, ringing doorbells" to get out
the vote.

The Chief Executive's address
was perhapshis hardesthitting of
the campaign In dealing with what
he called the dangersof a polit
ically divided government.

He said he was neither exag-

gerating nor accusing on this
score, but that and he listed both
Republican and Democratic cases
by way of illustration "it Is sim-
ply the way politics hasoften been
played In Washington."

"One Republican and two Dem-
ocratic presidents have, In this
concretion, testified to the stag'
nation, frustrations and political
feuds that result when one party
controls the Congress, the other
the executive branch," he said

Elsenhower said that under his
administration and the Republican
run 83rd Congress "we have an
America at peace" and "we have
a prosperous America." And he
declared to applause:

"We have proved at last that
America can go from war to peace
without a terrifying depression."

Turning to foreign affairs, the
President said the nation needs
"undivided leadership" In that
field. He added:

"We cannot .pursue peace so
effectively with divided leader-
ship which can provide evasion of
responsibility and affords to both
parties alibis for failure."

Eisenhower continued:
"For the good of America, our

governmental traffic must be ef
ficiently handled. We won't get
anywhere with red1 lights at all the
governmental cross roads. Add to
this, two drivers on every govern-
mental steering, wheel, each try-
ing to go In a different direction,
and we shall certainly end up In
a honeleu Jams."

41-33-3n, T&P survey, bored to 7,--
380 feet In shaleand land.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood. C

NE SW, 4M7-SPR- R survey, bored
e.682 feet in Urns and shale.

Nolan
A. W. and Blair Cherry No. 1

Mary Earwood, C NW NW.
survey, reached 5,531 feet

lime and shale.Location Is one
and a half miles east of the EA
(multipay) field.

Scurry
Union No. 1 M. L. Simmons. C

NE SE, survey, U drill-
ing below 5,793 feet in lime and
shale.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 F. H. French,
NW SE, survey, took
drillstem test In the Permian

lime from 1,499 to 1,650 feet with
the tool open two hours and 32
minutes. Recovery was 345 feet of
drilling; mud, S60 feet of muddy
salty sulphur water and 513 feet

salty sulphurwater. Therewere
no shows and operator Is drilling
ahead at 1,773 feet In lime and
dolomite.

Hi-YMe-
etls

Set In Lubbock
Representativesfrom the Big

Spring Hl-- Y and Tri-IU-- Clubs
will be planning for the

project and pressing
for the candidacyof Glen Rogers
as governor In a
parley at Lubbock this weekend.

Rogers has been pledged support
as the West Texas candidate in
December at Austin by two
groups, and local delegateswill
be steklng to solidify the backing
at Lubbock.

Orover Good, general secretary
of the Big Spring YMCA, is adult
advisqr at the conference.

Rogers, as presidentof the West
Texas Council, will preside over
ine general meetings.

Delegates from the boys club
here are Wade Simpson, Tom II.
Guln, David Read, Glenn Rogers,
James McCrary, Clyde McMahon,
Benny Compton, Rodney Sheppard,
Carroll Glenn, Richard Engle,
Gary TIdwell, Dennis Jones and
Jerry McMahen.

inose irom ine tti-hi-- y are
Nancy Smith, PeggyHogan, Glen-n-a

Coffey, Janice Nalley, Llla
Turner, Jacqueline Smith, Kenda
McGlbbon, Sally Cowper, Marga-
ret Fryar, Jane Hogan, Annette
Boykin, Helen Gray and Tommle
Jo Williamson. Sponsors accom-
panying the group will be George
Oldham, Clyde McMahon. Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan and Mrs. Escol Compton.

Ex-FH-
A Official

Draws Sentence
WASIHNGTON (fl Clyde L,

Powell, ousted assistant federal
housing commissioner, was sen
tented today to serve a year in
Jail for criminal contempt of court.

The sentence was passed by U
S. Dlst. Judge F. Dickinson Letts,
who ruled that Powell had "wil-
fully, deliberately and contuma
ciously" disobeyed his order that
Powell answer specific questions
put to him by a federal grand Jury.

The grand Jury Is Investigating
chargesof bribery and misconduct
in the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration. Powell had charge of a
multimillion-dolla- r mortgage pro-
gram which has beenunderfire.

The former official
was discharged from his Job at
the start of the Investigation of
housing scandals.

Judge Letts, after passing sen-
tence, turned down a plea by Dan-
iel B. Maber, Powell'slawyer, that
Powell be allowed liberty pending
an appeal. He also refused to de
lay execution of the sentenceuntil
Maher could file a petition with
the U. S. Court of Appeals.

The questions Powell refused to
answer before the grand Jury
dealt with whether he had re-
moved official papers from his
FHA office.

Cool Front
Hits Texas

Bj Tha Aitodated
A new cool front sped out

through Texas Friday, but unlike
one that passed through earlier In
the week, it brought no rain.

It was clear and nippy over the
northernhalf of the state, and the
front was expected to bring cooler
weather to all of Texasby Friday
night

In East Texas,the Sabine River,
fed by recent rains, was still on
the rise. At Gladewater,the river
stood at 23.25 feet, still short of
the flood stage.

Long experience with Sabine
floods is expectedto keep damage
at a minimum as the river ap-
proaches a predicted crest
at Gladewater early next week.
The river rose 1.25 feet overnight

High natural levees protect
Gladewater.which lies a half mile
from the rher's channel, and live-
stock havebeen taken from threat-
ened lowland, areas.
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OEOROB WOLF

Pvt Gerral H. Fehlerson of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fshler, 404 Ben-

ton, Is taking his eight weeks bs-ii- o

training at Ft BUss, near 1

Paso.
Upon completion of baste train-

ing be will be assigned to another
training organization for special-
ized instruction. He Is now a
memberof Battery C, 15th Train-
ing Battalion, AAATRC.

First Lt Edwin Mullett Jr. .of
Big Spring recently received his
commission in the regular Army.

The son of Mrs. M. B. Mullett,
215 Willa, he is serving as com
manding officer of Company B,
Second Chemical Weapons Batta-
lion at Dugway Proving Ground,
Utah. His wife is the former Bulie
Marie Harrison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Harrison, 1809 W.
3rd.

Mullett graduated from Big
Spring High School in 1942 and
entered the Army late in 1943. He
served two years in the South Pa-clf- lc

Theatre, was discharged
from the service In 1946 and grad-
uated from Texas Western College
In 1950. After teaching at Ysleta
High School for one year, he re-

enteredthe Army as a reserveoffi-

cer.

Pvt. Tex E. Stallings, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Stallings of Knott
recently beganeight weeks of Ar-
my basic training In the Antiair-
craft Artillery Replacement Train-
ing Center at Ft Bliss, Texas.

We will spend his first eight
weeks of basicmilitary training on
fundamentalsubjects such as rifle,
machine gun. bazooka marks-
manship and familiarization with
Army technical subjects.

BLASTS NIXON

TRENTON, N.J. (tf-A- dlal Ste--
venson chlded President Elsen-
hower last night for the use of
the Communists-ln-governme-nt Is-

sue by Vice PresidentNixon and
other Republicans in the current
campaign.

The 1952 Democratic presidential
candidate remarked that "a sin-
gular thing happened" at Elsen-
hower's press conference Wednes-
day In Washington, when the Pres-
ident said he did not know about
Republicans'use of the "commu-
nism" issue.

"Surely this must be the first
time in history that the Presi-
dent, the leader of his political
party, doesn'teven know, let alone
Influence, his party's campaign,"
Stevenson said. "Surely this must
be the first Ume In history that
the President and the vice presi-
dent of the United States aren't
on speaking terms."
'Speaking before a crowd at the

Trenton War Memorial Building,
Stevenson said Eisenhower pre
dicted lastyear that the campaign
Issue would be the record of the
administration rather than Com-
munists In government

"But what happened?"Steven-
son asked.

"In New York, Messrs. (Thomas
E.) Dewey and (Irving M.) Ives
charged Avcrell Harrlman with
larceny and corruption; In Illinois
the Republicans are charging a
great senator, Paul Douglas, who
almost died fighting for his coun
try at Okinawa, with Communist
affiliations in Wyoming and Colo
rado the Republicans publish ads
suggesting that the Democratic
candidatesare Reds andare serv-
ing foreign governments."

Stevenson said the pattern was
the ssme throughout the country.

And be said the "President's
campaigner, the heir ap-

parent, the chief of staff the vice
presidentof the United States, Mr.

Frl, Oct. 20, 1954
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MARCUS HAYWORTH

Marcus Hayworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, 1209 W.
6th, left last Thursday for the
Navy base at San Diego, Calif.,
where be will attend a five-mon- th

radio school.
The apprentice sea

man recently completed basic
training there and spenta leavein
Big Spring. He Is a 1954 graduate
of Big Spring High School and has
been In the Navy since last July.

Pvt George Wolf has been in
Big Spring on furlough during the
past month visiting his mother,
Mrs. R. L. Curlee, 1500 Kentucky
Way.

He has Just recently returned
from Korea,wherehe spent slight-
ly more than two years. Prior to
the close of the conflict, Pvt. Wolf
served on Heartbreak Ridge with
a heavy mortar company of the
40th Division. He was also in the
2nd Infantry Division.

The soldier reported
for duty at Ft Riley, Kan., last
Thursday for assignmentto an In
fantry unit It Is quite possible
that he will again be shipped over
seas.

Wolf attendedBig Spring schools
and went Into the service from
here. He was stationed at Camp
Roberts, Calif., before going to
Korea. On return be was stationed
for a short time at El Paso. His
furlough began Sept 20.

Capt Norman F. Priest, whose
wife, Margaret lives at 509 Nolan,
recently arrived In Japan for duty
at Headquarters, Army Forces,
Far East

Capt Priest en operations spe
cialist served at Ft. Hood, Tex.,
before his present assignmentHe
enteredthe Army in 1940.

Nixon Is the leader of lt all.'
Stevenson's speech here, telecast

In the metropolian area, followed
a day of campaigning In behalf
of the Democratic nominee for
U.S. senator from New Jersey,
Rep. Charles R. Howell.

Stevenson called for the election
of a Democratic Congress next
Tuesday as a means of checking
"the tendency of the last two years
to separatethe United Statesfrom
our allies in world affairs," of re
storing "the dignity of congres
sional investigation," and
of strengthening"the atmosphere
of Individual freedom."

As for the Elsenhower program,
Stevenson said that where it has
been "responsible and construc-
tive, lt has not only received un-

stinting Democratic support, but
that support has In many crucial
cases provided the President his
msrgin of victory."

"This would strongly suggest"
he declared, "that a Democratic
majority in the Congress could be
trustedto supportthe Presidenton
bssle Questions of security and
welfare."

Stevenson described as "slngu--
lsrly unrealistic and ungrateful"
what he said was isennewers
prediction of a political "cold war"
if Democratsgain control of Con
gress.

Two Report Loss
Of Auto Hub Caps

Two people reported to police
Thursdaythat hub capsfrom their
automobiles had been stolen.
Mildred Balccr, 405 Mesqulte,

ssld that two bub caps were talc--
en from her 1952 Ford while It
was parked In front of Howard
County Junior College Wednesday
evening. J. G, Hammock; rt05 Lan-
caster, said that thehub caps were
taken'ft-o- his 1952 Plymouth while
thevehiclewas pukedatbis home.

Adlai ChidesEisenhower
On Reds-In-Capit-al Issue

JamesStiff, 37,

FormerResident,

Dies In Lubbock
LUBBOCK (SO - Requiem

Mss for James H. Stiff, former
Big Spring resident who died in
Lubbock about 10:15 p.m. Wednes-
day, is to be read at St. Eliza-
beth's Catholic Church at 9 a.m.
Saturday,

Burial will be in Tech Memorial
Park underthe direction of McDon
ald Funeral Chapel. ,

Stiff, 37. was stricken shortly
after returning home from a
Knights of Columbus meeting. He
was a memberboth of that organ
ization and the Lions Club.

He moved to Lubbock from Big
Spring In 1944 to accept a posi-
tion with radio station KYFO. He
later worked for station KCBD but
resigned In June, 1952, to make

successful bid for the Job as
county treasurer, a Job he-hel- at
his death. '

He was unopposed In his bid for
second term in the July Dem

ocratic primary. '
Stiff, who had been confined to
wheel chair following a football

Injury suffered In high school here.
was stricken Just as he entered
the door of his home In Lubbock.

Stiff was born In Dallas snd
lived In and near McKlnney until
1927, when he moved with his par
ents to Big Spring. He graduated
from the local high school in 1936.

Though he spent his last years
a wheel chair, he could drive his

own car. Friends disclosed he had
been under treatment for a heart
condition for some time.

Stiff attended the University of
Texas from 1939 until 1942, financ-
ing his education with employment
on the campus.

He worked at radio stationKBST
for a time after leaving school un-
til he moved to Lubbock In 1944.

Survivors Include his wife, Es-

ther: his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. (HarryIStiff. now of Midland;
and two brothers, John,of Irving;
and Jack, Hamford, Calif.

RobertA. Weaver,
72, Dies Friday

Robert Arthur Weaver. 71. died
In a hospital here early Friday
morning.

Air. weaver naa served u a
cook In several cafes In Big
Spring over a number of years.

Mr. Weaver leavesbis wife; two

".".r !iv" L- :"'"J:"Sprv0 .t wa o H IiM(- -
son. Big Spring; tour grandchll
dren; one sister, Mrs. BeulahMor-
rison. Among other survivors are
two nieces, Mrs. II. O. Hudglns
snd Mrs. Grady Harland.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel with the
Rev. CO. Wiley officiating. He
will be assistedby the Rev. Clyde
Nichols and Interment will be in
the family plot at Stanton.

UF DRIVE
(Continued From Page 1)

resch80 per cent, he thought
Another general report Is set

for next Tuesday and workers
are hoping they can announce the
drive is "over the top" on that
occasion.

On making the report at United
Fund headquartersthis morning,
both Fate and Brazel pointed out
that cooperation In supportof com-
munity welfareand similarprojects
Is a vital part of labor'spolicy. Bra-
zel cited a resolutionpassedby the
executive board of the TexasState
Federationof Labor In Austin early
this month.

The resolutionststes:
"Members of American Federa-

tion of Labor unions In Texas, as
elsewhere, are keenly aware of
their responsibility in contributing
to the welfare of their local com-
munities andtheir nation. We know
that this yesr, as In the put mem-
bers of organized labor In Texas
will be among those actively work-
ing for and supportingthe United
Fund and Community Chest cam
paigns. That active participationof
representativesof organized labor
is concrete evidence of our' belief
In these Important drives. We of
the AF of L havefound 'federation'
to be a great sourceof strength,
andthat sametype of 'federation'Is
found in the combined programsof
many agencies working through
United Funds or Community
cnests.

"We thereforeurge uponthe 300.--
000 members of the AF of L unions
In Texas continuedand Increased
support so that these Important
campaigns will go over the top from
one end of Texasto the other."

Alfred (Tunney) Goodson of Big
Spring Is amemberof the executive
group which adoptedthe resolution.

BATCHELOR

(Continued From Pte1)

who reduced the young soldier's
life sentenceto 20 years..,.Hilt II 1 A 4a jalaalllaiaa ttna .a.

Joel Westbrook ofSanAntonio, and
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Batcbelor of Kermlt, said they
were not sausiied.

"The decision Is like cutting off
a man's head at the eyebrows In-

stead of at the neck." Westbrook
commented. "It still kills him."

Mrs, Batcbelor in Kermlt said
she would continue to work for her
son's freedom, "We will be satis-
fied with nothing else." she said.

Bstchelor's case still will be re-
viewed by a board appointed by
the Army's Judge Advocate Gen-
ral.

M

AISENTEE VOTE
TOTAL HITS 36

The absentee'vote total
' reached 38 here this morning

as deadline approached for
absenteevoting in the general
election, to be held next Tues-
day.

Last opportunity to vote ab-
senteewas to be at 5 pja. to-
day, when the county clerk's
office closes.

JimmieWhite Gets
USAF Commission

Jimmie C. White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd White, hss been ap-
pointed a second lieutenant In the
U. S. Air Force Medical Service
Administration.

A 1954 graduate of Hardln-Slm-mo-

University with a major In
business administrationand a dou
ble minor In economics and science,
Lt White entered the Air Force
June28 In an enlisted capacity.He
recently completed his bsslo train
ing at Lackland AFB.

Currently he Is enroute to Gut-
ter AFB at Montgomery, Ala to
undergo a period of inten-
sive training.

The direct commission was ten
dered to Lt White by the USAF
HesdquartersMSA In Washington,
D. C. As a field specialistaoDolnt--
ee, he will not be required to at
tend oca.

In high school experience her
Lt White was active in 4--H Club
work. At Hardln-Slmmo- he was
active In many extra-curricul-

fields and bad the leading role In
severalcampusdrama productions,

Tax DiscountLimit
Is SundayMidnight

Taxing agencies In Bis Snrinir.
Coahoma and Forsan Issued last
minute warnings Friday that the
deadline for maximum discounts
on tax paymentscomes up Sunday
nuanigni.

The three per cent discount of.
fered by the Big Spring Indeoend
em ocnooi uistnct. the Coahoma
Independent School District, the
Knott IndependentSchool District
and the one per cent discount of-
fered by the Fonfan Independent
School District all expire with
October. The county and state
taxescarry the discountfor 90 days
prior to the Jan. 31, 1955, dead-
line.

ProbationIs Revoked
For Big Spring Negro

HannanLee Johnson, Big Spring

W n. have to servethe two--
year prison sentence he was as
sessed in September when he
pleaded guiltyto burnlary.

The aentencewas probated at
the time, but Johnson was again
chargedwith burglary on Oct 11.
uistnct Judge Charlie Sullivan
this morningrevokedthe probation
auer uie defendant admitted he
had entereda northslde residence.

TriesteWithdrawal
LEGHORN, Italy UV-T-he U.S.

military transport W. O. Haan
sailed Into Leghorn today with the
last American troops to withdraw
from Trieste.
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Seven Charged
In CountyCourt

Chareeshave bees M4 aa Wat
seven personsla County Court n4
two this morning enteredpleas of
not guilty.

Bond of ISM each was set for
Raul Pas and Juan Garza, w!
pleaded not guilty to charges el
procuring."
S. L. Barber was charged whss

committing an aggravatedassault
on John W. Oakes at the Atomia
Cafe on Monday night

T. S. James,W. E. Evan, Lees
Sandersand B. XL Smith eachwas
chargedwith defrauding with
worthless check.

Two In Custody
To Be Transferred

Two Negro men were to be
transferred from Howard County
Jail to the custody of Martin Cotuv
ty authoritiestoday.

They were arrested by officers
of the local sheriffs department
last night The Martin County
sheriff's office said they will ba
charged with theft

HOSPITAL
NOTES

B0 SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Bobby Craln, US

Mobile; Evallna DUlenburger, 403
N. Lancaster;Myrtle Bland, Stan-
ton; JoseJimlner, Knott; Barbara
Derryberry, 1504 Stadium; Sylvia
Mende. 600 NW 5th: Elraa Ar.der
son. 1014 Runnels: Manuel Rodrt--
tjuer. 207 NE. 8th; Robert Long,
Gen Del.

Dismissals Myrtle Bland, Stan
ton; Bruce Davis, Rt 1; Archie
True, Box 307; Ray Coffee, 700 E,
17th; ElisabethJackson, 1704
Main; John Day, Snyder; Walter
Rtngener,Stanton; Rex Edwards,
1008Wood; F. E. Jones,Fort Worthr
Minnie Kennedy, Knott Rt
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StandingRoom

TicketsSold

For 4-A-
A Tilt

COLORADO Cmr It trill u
'Standing Boom Only" her to

ugh when the Colorado city
Wolvei tangle with tha SUmford
Bulldogs In a game 'which ihould
determine the district champion.
Though both teams play two
more district opponents, tha win-B- ar

'of Friday night's game will
ba heavily favored to represent
district 4AA.

Superintendent Ed Williams said
Thursday that all available seats
baa been soldi with 1,160 going to
Stamford. The Wolf bowl seats 0.

Tickets for standing room were
printed this week and are sow be
ing sola.

The game has been designated
as Homecoming for CHS exes and
registration and a reception will
ba held at the high school from
I to 0 p.m.

The Student Council and Quar-
terback Club are sponsoring the
vent and a Homecoming Queen,

already selected in a secret bal-
lot, will be presented between
halves at the game. Walt Grubbi,
Quarterback Club president, will
presentthe queen with her crown
All have been Invited
to Saturday morning meeting at
tha high school to organize an
alumni organization.

Stamford fans, pep squad and
band, arriving on a special train
at Q:30 Friday afternoon will be
met at the depot by Quarterback
Club members and transportedto
the stadium. James E. Payne la
chairman of the welcoming com-
mittee.

Coach Dlllard Adair sajd Thurs-
day that his starting team is crip-
pled for the Stamford gamo.

The strength of the Wolf squad
bas been sapped byInjuries to
several key men, and three first
stringersdid not play against Ham-
lin last week. Arils Parkhurst,cen-
ter, and Bud Windham and Billy
Bridgford, backs, drew bench du-
ty againstHamlin, with Parkhurst
Injured In practice and the two
backs against the Andrews team
the previous week.

Tonfmle Jamison, another top
back has been able to play only a
few minutes.

All may sea service but Adair
aid that he didn't know how long

they would be able to play.

SnyderTeams

BeatLocals
Snyder teams took the measure

of local elevens In football games
played at Steer Stadium Thursday
night.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings lost
a 34--1 verdict to the Snyder C
team after the Seventh Graders
Had yielded, 12--

Wayne Fieldsscored on a
Jauntfor Big Spring In the Eighth
Grade game, going over in the
third quarter. Jimmy Whltefleld
madetne extra point.

Fern Field Reaches
Quarter-Final-s

FOItT WOHTH IB-F- ive aharp-ahootl-

pros and three hardy
amateurs battled It out today In
tha 19th annual Women's Texas
Open Golf Tournament

Quarterfinal play was over the
6.793-yar-d layout of the River
CrestCountry Club here.

Left In the tournament as the
contest reached the quarterfinals
were professionals Betty MacKin-
non, Savannah, Ga.: Betsy Bawls.
Spartanburg,S.C.: Betty Dodd and
Betty Jameson,both of San Anto-
nio, Tex.; and Betty Hicks, Man
hattan Beacn. Calif.; plus ama-
teurs Polly Blley. Fort Worth;
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte. Fort
Worth: and Mrs.' William Harston
of Dallas.

Miss MacKinnon eliminatedBet-- y

Mima Danoff of Dallas.

LonghornsShootTheWorks
In Levelland Tilt Tonight
LoopsBoast

Fine Record
txsk mscoans
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The Jury Is not yet in on the
Big Spring Steers,but a ver-

dict will, no doubt, be return
ed tonight on whether the lo
cals can stand the pace in Dis-

trict football.
Carl Coleman's Longhorns, five

times winners and tied once In

games to date,get their biggestas
signment of the 1954 campaign In

Levelland tonight at S o'clock.
If the Longhorns losethis one,

and they are tha underdogs in the
eyes of many observers, they will
leave the centerring to Levelland,
Breckenrldgt and possibly Sweet-

water.
Should they win, they will have

not only cooled off the conference's
hottest club but stayed In the thick
of the fight for first place, In the
bargain.

The Steers will pit their thunder
ous runnlng'game against the

brilliance of Levelland. The
Lobos, under-rate- d since the be-

ginning of the season,can runwith
the ball. They can pass. And, as
was the case last week, they can
let the other team make the mis-

takes and then score.
Levelland, coached by Johnny

Hickman, boasts a big, mobile line
built around a raging terminal
named Garey Lawhon. Garey was
breathing fire and brimstone in
last weekend's game againsthighly
touted Breckenridge, which result-
ed In a 13-1- 3 tie.

Mae Freemanmakes the Level- -

lind Split T percolateas the "man
under." Freeman Is a fine runner
but, more Important still, he Is a
deadly passer.

Ha Is due to try and shoot the
Steer defense full of holes with
short aerials tonight.

Frosty Boblson Is ready for
Big Spring, which means the Lobos
must get set to halt a murderous
running game. Boblson. all-sta-

last year and running better than
ever this season. Is the league's
leading scorerand top rusher.

He has plenty of help from such
Individuals as Brick Johnson, who
may be set to play his greatest
game; Tommy McAdams, Jerry
Barron, Ronnie Wootcn and others.

The two lines shape up about
evenly. Big Spring will have a
slightly bigger primary.

Both clubs have been scored
againstoften. As a matter of fact,
eachhasyielded at leastone touch-
down In everygame.

Big Spring has yet to suffer de-
feat but Levelland was surprised
by Phillips, an AA school, several
weeks ago. That was no disgrace,
since the Blackhawks are supposed
to haveone of tha very best teams
in Texas.

The Steers looked to best ad-
vantageagainsthapless Plalnview
last week, after being tied by Ver-
non the week before.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A former Breckenridge resident,now residinghere, passedthe word
along to the Breckenridge paper that football interest doesn't seem
to oe very nign nere.

How answerwe?

Johnny Hickman, head coach
of tha LavaHand ttim that will ba
trying to unand tha Big Spring
Steerstonight, Is new on tha Job
but ha has plenty of football back
of him.

Hickman was a starhalfback un-

der Htnry Fmka at Tulsa Univer-
sity, at tha time Tulsa was walking
In seven league boots on tha grid-
iron.

His assistantIs Vie Spooner, a
greatand on tha Texas Tach Oator
Bowl team last year.

The Lobos used tha Winged T
last year under Truett Ratton but
Hickman Installed tha Split T
when ha assumed tha coaching
reins last spring.

Much of the credit for Laval-land-'s

successes on the greens-
ward this year must go to Spoonar,
who has developed an aggressive,
alert setof forwards.

It's needless to Inscribe her JOHNNY HICKMAN

that all games are won down In the battle pits. Tonight, as always, the
lines will tell the story.

Gainesville, semi-fin- opponent of Big Spring In the playoffs last
year, hasn't beaten ParisIn Gainesville since 1939. The Leopards were
favored to take Paris this yearbut lost, 14-- 0.

They tell me that thepeople In Kermlt, after arising from bed every
morning, face theeastand askfor a pox on Big Spring.

The reasonIs obvious. Frosty Boblson, Big Spring's star halfback,
used to live there and, for a while, It appearedhe would play his foot-
ball there.

Don Kay Brown, a star tackle for Oklahoma University until he
retired thisyear due to an injury, usedto play football
on the lawn of the Boblson home.

It Isn't yet November but Ira High School he been through
with football for two weeks.

Ira gave up trying to compete In eleven-ma-n ball to field a six-m-

club but could book only four games. '
Tha Ira basketball team will be the host In a tournamentthere

Dee. 8. Ken Dlsmuke Is tha Ira coach.

Pub GabreL who propelled Odessa High School to a 12--0 victory
over Big Spring the year the Bronchos won state (1947), may be the
next coach of Bowie High School In El Paso. He's now operating a
filling station In the Border City.

Pug kept Odessa from going under In that Odessa-Bi-g Spring game
in 1947. Bryon Townsend, favoring an injury that day, was of no use
to the Steeds. The Steers'defense had been gearedto stop Townsend
and did a magnificent Job of It

Martin, Big Spring Rce ls hcavy fav0rlte
year oi schooling at North Texas State College In Denton before return
ing to the diamond wars.

Heavy HeavyHangsOver
HeadsOf The Unbeaten

Bf Af loeUtedPrtta
Heavy, heavy hangs over the

heads of more than 50 unbeaten
teams tonight In a crucial
of Texas football.

At least a dozen are likely to
fall as the conference racestighten
up down the stretch run.

Two of the biggest Port Arthur
and Galveston clash In a game
of deep significance at Port Ar-

thur. The District 8 championship
of Class AAAA hangs In tha bal-
ance.

Others of the unbeaten In this
class also are In for trouble as
Dallas Forest plays Its arch rival
Dallas Sunset, and San Antonio
Brackenridgebattlespowerful Cor-
pus Christl Bay.

Big Spring and meet
In the feature of Class AAA. It
may be the last mile for Big
Spring, which pushed Into the fi-

nals last season. Levelland ls the
surpriseof rugged District 1 where
Breckenridge, once heraldedas the
statea best, ls staggering.

Class AA's feature is Stamford
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at Colorado City, two of
the division's powerhouses, both
unbeaten and untied. And In the
same division, Ennis seeks to pro-
tect Its perfect record against un-

beaten, once-tie- d Waxahachle.
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SWC FacesA

Fateful Week
By HAROLD V. RATLIFI"

AP SportJWriter

Arkansas' race toward a cham-
pionship and Texas' desperateef-

forts to save something from dis-

aster via for interest In a fateful
Southwest Conference football
weekend,

Arkansasfinds Itself the favorite
after four Saturdaysof being the
underdog and that might be a
prophecy of doom as the Bazor-bac- ks

Journey Into Texas for the
last time this season to meet
sullen, vengeful Texas A&M.

Undefeated, untied and riding
magnificently atop the conference
race, the Bazorbacks best be, and
probably are, wary of an Aggie
team whose coach, Paul Bryant,
says "Is going to bqat somebody."

Before Arkansas tries for its
fourth straight conference victory.
Texas will have made Its bid for
a glittering comeback against
Southern Methodist.

The Longhorns and Methodists
clash at Austin In the afternoon
game and it's the big test for
Coach Ed Price's mid-seaso-n

shakeup of a squad troubled by
violations of the training rules and
lackadalscalplay-Texa- s

has no championship
hopes but victory herewould mean
much more than that. It would
mean the Longhorns could pick
themselves up from the lowest ebb
of disapolntmcnt.

Southern Methodist is unbeaten
In the conference race and while
a defeat by Texas would not be
a fatal blow the Methodists would
still have a chance at the cham-
pionship it would slow down the
league's most vicious surge and
put a crimp in rosy plans.

At Fort Worth, Baylor and Texas
Christian will be playing thalr
most crucial game. The loser will
fall out of the championship race.

BIco, still In contention with a
1 record, takes time out from

conference strife for a pleasant
afternoon of intersecttonal football
with a Vandcrbllt team that has
come close but hasn't been able
to win a single game In four tries.

Floyd the Bronc outfielder, will complete a full a to triumph

Th

round
schoolboy

Levelland

matching

and boost the conference's inter- -

sectional record that now rests at
13 victories against 7 losses.

Arkansas ls a 13 -- point choice
over Texas A&M, which prompted
Bryant to observe, after a workout
last night, that if Arkansas was
No. 4 In the nation and was no
heavier favorite than that, then
the "Aggies ought to be 15th."

A&M has fullback Don Kachtlk
wearing a mask to protect a bro-
ken nose and heprobably will see
limited action, but otherwise the
Aggies are In top shape for the
supremetest against the tough
men of Arkansas.

WESTERN HATS
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by American and Davis.
4" and 4Va" Brims
Assorted Colors. up

WARD'S
Boot-- & Saddle Shop

2nd andRunnels Dial

FOOTBALL ON KB ST

7:55 P. M. Tonight
Fourth ConferenceGame

BIG SPRING Vs.
PresentedBy

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

1:50 P. M. Saturday

TEXAS Vs. SMU
8:00 P. M. Saturday

TEXAS A&M Vs. ARKANSAS
PresentedBy

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

Stay Tuned To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

$10.00

LEVELLAND

s

WestAirport

MeetSaturday
west ward gats a chance to

climb back Into contention for first
place in Elementary School Foot-
ball League play Saturdaymorning
when It plays the pace-setti- Air-

port team.
Airport Is the only undefeat-

ed club In the circuit An Airport
win would Just about sew up first
place for the Filers, who havenow
won five games in a row.

West owns a 3--1 won-lo- st record,
after having lost to College
Heights last week, College
Heights now occupies second place
In the standings.
Place.
Standings!
Team W L Pts.Oo.
Airport 5
College Hts 4
West Ward 3
East
Park Hill
Washington PI
Morrison
Central
North

33

51
19

43

ShorthornsPlay
SnyderSaturday

The Big Spring High School B
team returns to action Saturday,
meeting Snyder In Snyder.

The Shorthorns defeatedSnyder.
22--0, a previous contest here
but will not be at full strengthfor
this one.

The local reserveswera to have
Played Colorado City here last
weeK Dut uie game was cancelled
out by the coaches of the Wolves.
Instead, the Dogles tangle with the
uig Spring A team reserves and
lost a spirited game, despite the
fact that they scored three

Tin. lUmm Brtmi'jJ, H. M Warn
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51
33

40
6

18
0 75
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Keep Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship. . . the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with usl Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcome!

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

19 Big Spring (rexM) Herald, Frl., Oct 29, 1054
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Bet your life on this

Smart Jacket

K you're looking for a sure winner In a Jacket

that has fine fashion, fine fabric and fine wear-abilit-y,

hereit la.

Tailored of best quality Rayon Flannel, detailed

with two tab-trimm- patch pocketsand saddle

stitching, it's sure a safe bet In a Jacket that

gives style and service unlimited. Available In all

new colors and priced for easy buying at only

OTHER JACKETS
From $5.95
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IKl THE MAGIC
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jR ALADDIN'S

liyBSJ) LAMP

WAS GREAT
r-eir-

Lz-J

HyHl INDEED . . .

But one thing Aladdin was neverable to obtain through the power of his

"Genie" was an attractive, comfortable modernhome... a liveable dwell-

ing well within the limits of his budget.

Yet the magic of Herald Classifiedadswork thalr magic every day to find

neededhousing for thousandsof Big Spring families.

Whether you want to buy or rent, the Want Ads are your best guide t
the home or apartment or room to best suit your needs.

Want Ad magic can work for youl Read the Want Ads to find tha place)

you want. Use the Want Ads to rent your vacancy.

DIAL THE

WANT-A- D

NUMBER

DIAL
4-43-31

RUGBY
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

(3

$11.95
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KansasCity
Move Next?

By JOB REICHLER
NEW YORK (A The American League haa apparentlyforced the

PhiladelphiaAthleUca Into Kaniai City.
Blocked In lta effort to aell the club to a Philadelphiaayndlcate,

the Mack family was expected today to return negotiation! for the aale
of lta stock to Arnold Johnson and the transfer of the Philadelphia
franchise to the Missouri city.

In specialmeeting yesterday,the American League voted to re-

ject the bid by an eight-ma-n Philadelphia group to buy the Athletics
nd keep the club In Philadelphia.The vote, according to an American

Leagueexecutive, was 4-- Six affirmative votes are needed to approve
any owner.

No reason was given for the
turndown of the ayndlcate. How-
ever, the opposition appeared to

tern from a desireto get the league

out of Philadelphia.
League public relations director

Earl Hllllgan, who made the an
nouncement at the conclusion of

the six-ho- meeting, simply said

"The transaction presented to
day by the Philadelphia group
failed to receive a vote of ap
proval. The meeting was ad
journed to permit the Macks to
return to Philadelphia to attempt
lo work out their problems."

IlUllgan did not amplify the
Statement, but several club own-

ers Indicated they were not satis
fied with the "divergenceof opin-
ion" In the Mack family on how,
or to whom the stock should be
told.

"It seems to me," said Charles
Comlskey, vice president of the
Chicago White Sox, "that the
Macks can't get togetheron what
they want to do. One wants one
thing and another wants some
thing else.

"I will not come back to any
more meetings until the Macks

Connie and his two
sons, Roy and Earle) have set-
tled their own affairs among them-aclve- s.

There are others who feel
the same way."

Will Harrldge, president of the
American League, said no further
meetings were planned, and It
now was up to the Macks to set-
tle their own affairs.

"As far as. the league Is con-

cerned." he said, "the Macks
have the ball club. They own the
stock. They are going to operate
the club."

Baseball people, however, doubt-
ed the Macks could do that fi-

nancially, and predicted they
would renew negotiations with
Johnson, who recently offered

for the entire stock plus
Connie Mack Stadium. In an Oct.
12 meeting In Chicago, the Ameri-
can League approved the sale to
him and also the transfer of the
franchise to Kansas City.

The Macks in a surprising
switch Oct. 17 had ended negotla
tlons with Johnson and agreed to
ell to the Philadelphia group.
Connie Sr. and Earle appeared

LonghornsHave

Drawn 22,975
A total of 22.975 paying custom-

ers have seen the Big Spring Steers
play six football games this sea-
son.

Of that aggregate,home games
have drawn 13,246 for per-gam-e

averageof 4,415. The Longhorns
have met Stcphenvllle, Ysleta and
Lamesa here.

On the road, the locals have
played to only 9,729. Their road foes
have been Andrews, Vernon and
Plalnvlew.

Last week, the Steers and Plain--
view game attracted a paid crowd
of 2,732, nearly half of whom were
from Big Spring.

The cash Income from the con-

test reached $2,343 05. Big Spring's
share, after expenses, totaled
$969.70.

More than 1.G00 seats have al-

ready been sold here for tonight's
game between Levelland and Big
Spring In Levelland. The crowd is
expected to approach 5,000.

SummerTan Liked
In Rich Stakes

By JOHN CHANDLER
CAMDEN, N.J. (ft Horsemen to-

day must spend money to make
money, and about 12 owners are
expected to plank down one-ha- lf

of the necessary$2,000 that will
give them a shot at some $155,000
in the racing world's richest gal-
lop.

The objective is the SlOO.OOO-add-e- d

Garden State Stakes over the
mile and one- sixteenth distance
tomorrow, and the total jackpot
may hit around $270,000.

The horse liked most Is Mrs.
Russell A. Firestone's Summer
Tan, one of the classiest juvenile
colts of the season. Given the best
chance of beatingSummerTan is
the Cain Hoy Stable entry of Fly
log Fury and Racing FooL

Other names expected to be
dropped into the entry box Include
Woody Stephens' Brother Tex, the
Pine Oak Farm's Roman Patrol,
the Rokeby Stable entry of Cup
Man and Golden Land, Mrs. E. E.
PersballBelz' Simmy ,C. V. Whit-
ney' Pyrenees, the Duntreath
Farm' Fleet Path, TallmanWls-n- er

and Jack Welch's Money Lea-
ther, James Patton's Riches, the
Darby Dan Farm's Windsor King
and Mrs. Louise West's Baysld89
WAJ

Owners must hand over $1,000
to pass the entry box today, and
another$1,000 to start tomorrow in
the race to be televised nationally
by CBS p.m.. EST.

The winner gets about $154,000
with approximately$50,000 for sec
ond, $35,000 for third and $15,000
xcr fourth placp.

dejected after the meeting. The
former had made an Impassioned
plea to the other seven owners
to sanction the sale to the Phila-
delphia ayndlcate "because1 want
so much to see the Athletics re
main in Philadelphia."

Earle blamed his brother. Roy.
for the failure of the sale to go
through.

"It's all Roy's fault," said Earle.
"He's thinking: only of himself
I'm thinking strictly of dad. I want
to do anything he wants. If It
weren't for dad, neither Roy nor
I would be in the business. He's
given us our bread and butter."

Bs
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KNOTT (SO Before the
crowd ever to see football

game at Knott estimated at
1,000 the Ackerly Eagles took

on first place In
District Six six-ma-n by

the resident Hill Billies,
38,-2- 4, hereThursdaynight.

The defeat the first of the

OAME AT GLANCE

Flrit down,
Yardi Hiuhlm 3M

Failing 173
Punti
PtnalUei 5

1954 season for BUI Bolin's club.
which was playing the
services of Its leading ground gain-
er and scorer, Richard Parker.
Parker developed kink In
side after blocking drill Monday
and was held out of action.

Knott led at one stage,24-1-6, but
the Eagles finished with rush,
scoring times In the final
16 minutes of play.

Ray Weaver caught an eight-yar- d

passfrom Charles Brown for
Ackerly early In the game and
went for touchdown. GUI
booted the conversion for two
points.

time later. Woody Long
shot pass Roosevelt Shaw for
50 yards and Knott score to
make 8--

Ackerly back to get an-
other tally when the same

clicked
for eight yards and TD. GUI

508 Main

FALK SCOLDS
BIG LEAGUES

(ft-B- ibb F1k, base.
ball coach ofthe of
Texas, was tore at the big
league gumshoe again today.

He claimed Paul Richards,
general managerof the Balti-
more "Orioles, and an Orlol
scout, Claud Dietrich, cam
to Austin and tried to entle
Harry Taylor of Fort Worth,
freshman pitcher at the uni-
versity Into pro baseball. Tay-
lor declined.

Taylor, righthander, has
been sought by the major
leagu clubs for seversi years,
with the New York Olants of-

fering him bonus to sign.
Those scouts had their

chance all summer to sign
Taylor," said Falk. "But the
kid didn't want to sign con-

tract H's Interested In going
college and becoming a den-

tist Yet, here they are again,
using big namelike Richards

try to get the kid to quit
college and sign contract
That makes me mad.They had
their chine and here they are
again bothering the kid.

"Well, Harry told them when
Richards and hisparty talked
with him that he was still go-
ing to finish college. might
play pro ball aftr finishing
college."
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Porkers, Of
Cautions Gil Johnson
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who syas has
his last In professional
Is also In an

at the local

he
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Eagles
Billies

a

a strangle-hol- d

subduing

was

A
K A

7
S3

Yard! (7
MO... , . 0

a his
a

a

a Ed

a
a

came

a

AUSTIN

a

a

a

a

TITO ARENCIBIA, a typing Spanish

short

combi-
nation, Brown-to-Weave-r,

University

again booted make it

Shortly before the
Long passed Delano Shaw

paces another Knott taUy
Billies began close

On the the
quarter, a Long
Roosevelt Shaw another
Knott Knott
ahead time,

covered yards.
Knott increased its

Shanks recovered Ackerly
fumble Toby Metcalf went
yards

Ackerly drove length

DODGE

Gregg

Beware SMU,

DALLAS shocked Arkansaswith most defeat In foot
history Hogs better beware southern Aietnoaist

advice comes Dallas service station namedGilbert Johnson. recall
SMU'a easierduring golden 1940'.

wouldn't think anyone
words a minute

would need typing les-

sons Aramls (Tito)
starting hurler spring
Bronct season, undergoing

training Howard County
Junior

Of-

fice Supply Cosdcn Petroleum
Corp., typing

What doing
writing English.

Tito, he possibly
pitched
baseball, enrolled Eng-

lish class junior col-leg- s.

Though (peaks English well,

TH "A""1"1 Mi

sssssssssssssssWV

QsVatAM- -I

....

'tovf..

Ml B

standings

without

three

Hand Knott Hill
Initial Defeat

second

produced
touchdown

the eight to make It 24-2- When
GUI booted the point. It ran the
count to 24-2-4, although Knott had
four touchdowns and Ackerly but
three.

Ackerly returned to the lead In
the fourth, round on a sustained
march downfleld. This time, JJub
Grlgg took a passover the double
stripes.

Shortly before the end of the
game, an pass play from
Brown to Weaver produced an in-

surancetally for the Eagles.GUI's
kick made it 38-2-4.

Roosevelt Shaw and Long spar
kled, both offensively and defen
slvely, for the losers.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351

Mr New Car Buyer
Here's A 5 Deal You Can't Pass Up

--)C Low Bank-Rat- e Financing

r ChooseDealerAnd CarOf Your Choice

K Local InsuranceAnd Loan Representation
(18 Years DependableService)

Hidden Charges
(Life and Credit InsuranceAvailable)

f Your Choiceof Local Repairing Agency
In Eventof an Accident

Compare Before You Sign Up-Y-ou Pay The Cost
Select Your Company

Parks Loan Co.
TATE, BRISTOW and PARKS,

Dial

BV BRUCK HENDERSON
galling

era

College.

Span-

ish.

MSBssm

there are some words and phrases
In our language that still throw
him for a loss.

Jle's on hi way to becoming a
naturalizedAmerican. He married
a local girl and th two now have
a growing daughter.

Tito, who won 14 games for Big
Spring last season,was acquired
from' Port Arthur by the Drones
last spring, after he had refused
to report to the EvangelineLeague
dun.

He was with Big Spring In 1951.
prior to going to Roswell with Pat
Stasey.

Arenclbla' arm bothered him
much of last season. That, coupled
with the fact that ha will be a
class man, clouds his baseball

If the right arrangementcomes
along, he'd take it euro. But. It
would have to be good, he Insists.
Right now, he' happy with his
Job.

"Why ahouldn't I be?" he aums
it up thoughtfully. "Everyone Is
so nice to me on the Job. So good
to show me things I don't know."

Born Nov. 7, 1930, in PInar del
Rio, Cuba, Aramls Is one of a fam-
ily of ten.He haa five brothersand
two sisters.His father la a retired
Judge while his mother formerly
taught school.

White Oak Forced
To Yield Games

LONGVIEW UT--An lnellfflhl
player has cost White Oak three
football games,knocking the team
out or tne unbeatenlist and can-
celling its chancesat the District
16--A championship.

Officials forfeited White Oak vic
tories over Carlisle, East Mountain
and Overton. It kept last week's
triumph over Hallsvllle, in which
the Ineligible player did not ap-
pear.

The forfeitures yesterday left
Gaston aa the unbeatenof 16--

Carleton Hired
ABILENE uB-J- ohn Carleton,

former business manager of the
San Angelo and El Pasobaseball
clubs, has been employed In a
similar capacity with the Abilene
club of the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico League. Carleton was an um-
pire in this leaguelast season.

it was nor. is, isa, taat au
Johnsonwhipped Arkansas with
a touchdown passRatorback fan
will never forget The final gun
sounded as the passruled through
ma air.

Arkansas, unbeaten this year
and striving mightily for the
Southwest Conference champion-
ship, has a fighting outfit, GU con
cedes. "They've got great deter-
mination," he says.

But he agreea that SMTJ looks
like the team to win the title If
Arkansas doesn't Th Hogs and
Mustang clash Nor. IS this year.

"Don't forget SMU got a fine
team this year, too, with plenty of
spirit." Gil says. "A great line,
good backfield.SMU' going to be
hard to beat"

Arkansas face Texas A&M,
Rice and SMU in its fight for the
crown. GU Thinks SMU will be the
Hogs' highest hurdle.

He say the Mustangs this year
are showing the fight that won
them consecutive conference
championships in 1947 and 1948.

GU calls the 1948 Arkansas game
the most exciting of his career.

Those were the days of Doak
Walker, Kyle Rote, Dick McKls-sac- k

a razxle-datil- e outfit that
made SMU a national thrilL The
Mustangs wereunbeatenIn 11 con
ference games when they Jour
neyed to FayettevUle.

But It was Arkansas'homecom
ing, and the Razorbacks wanted
nothing more than an upset They
almost got it.

Arkansas smashedto a 12--7 lead
and the Hog fans were JubUant
Then, with eight secondsleft in the
game, big Gil, handicappedby a
trick left knee that could "go out"
at any time, turned defeat into
victory.

The Ponieslined up on the Pork-
er 16. The snapbackwent to John-
son, whose knee held up Just long
enough. He stepped back calmly
as a lineman bore In, cocked his
arm, spotted halfback Paul Page
in the right flat and fired a per
fect pass.The clock ran out as the
ball arched through the air. The
Mustangs won 14-1-2.

The play was allowed becsuseit
began before time ran out Doak
Walker was allowed to kick the
extra point

"The crowd was better, and you
couldn't blame-- them," Gil recallti
"My knee went out tight after I
threw the pass, ana they sure
glared at me while the doctor
came out on the field to map It
back In place."

Gil says thrillers like that can
happen when you get two fighting
teams in the same atadlum. He
figures the game at FayettevUle
Nov. 13 might be one.

DURING OUR OCTOBER SALE

Buy Your
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Js See The New

ffmsEY
Anthony's Own Famous

Brands of Fine Hat1 Styling
Handsome collection of nw fur flts for fall. Open
crown or styles with wide matched
grosgraln band or narrow self bands. In fall's
newest and smartestcolors. Drop In at Anthony's,
today and get a headitart with a new H alley.

Fine Halsay Fur Felts In grand assortmentof
stylesand colors. ed with whit satin lin-

ings with oil silk tip. Wide, medium snd novelty
bands. Regular and long oval. Truly a grand buy.
See a Hality. you'll buy a Halsey.

Chooseyour color, we haveyour size In thesesmart
new fur felt Halseys. td crowns with
hsrmonltlng wide and narrow bands. Fin lining
with pliofilm Up. testhsr swtatband.Selectyours
now from a brand new atsortmtnt.

Mi fprfajf rfaru) FfwiM, Fri, Oct. 9t, 114 41
4

PROBABLE STARTERS
Ne. IIO SPRING Wf,v Pat. Wf. LIVILLAHO N
82 Don Reynold! 165 E 185 Tommy Oehriefa U
85 JoeLiberty 175 E 190 Garey Lawhoo 44
72 JohnDavenport 170 T 205 GuyBallew 47
48 Bob Jones . 200 T 1B0 Don Moreland 43
68 Dickie Milam 200 G 100 L. Williamson 37
50 Bob Nowsome 200 G 180 Rex Pirtle ' 31
62 Jerry Graves 100 C 170 JerryPrice 35
13 Tommy McAdams 165 B 170 Mac Freeman 15
51 Frosty Roblson 100 B 145 JamesBecton 28
21 Brick Johnson 175 B 155 Joo Kennedy 14
20 Jerry Barron 145 B 170 Eddie Mitchell 31

ForsanBuffaloes Defeat
Blackwell Sextet,55 To 26

FORSAN (SO Forsan belted ed TO yards for the final ok
Blackwell, 85-2- here Thursday
night for its fourth win In five
District Seven six-ma- n football
starts.

Blackwell was unable to get a
point against the Forsan
team. Coach Bob Honeycult of
torsanpiayea zu twys.

Harold Hicks scoredthree touch-
downs and Albert Oglesby four for
the winner. The first one cameon
a rd Jaunt by Hicks early In
the contest.

Albert Oglesby' drop made
It 8-- Forsan.

JohnnyBaumlaterpassedto Off- -
esby for 35 yards, and the sec
ond TD and Oglesby again
drop kicked for two points to make
it 164.

Hicks then scored on a
ramhle and Oglesby went oyer aft-
er James Skeen had recovered a
fumble.

A passfrom Skeen to Baum ac-
counted for another Forsan score
In th first period.

In the second, nollowell raced
70 yards against the Forsan re-
servesfor Blackwell' first TD.

In the third, Hick moved eight
yards for a tally to make it 36--

Self passedto E. Boyd for a Black-we-ll

TD and Baum flipped a pass
to J. C. Draper,good for S3 yards
ana anotner Forsan TD.

In the fourth. Baum and Osles--
by got togetheron a 65-ya- scor
ing pass piay. oglesby later count-
ed on an end-arou- play and
Hicks added the extra point on a
run.

TJZ&f,

score

first

kick

Buff

Hollowell ran 28 yards for the
third Blackwell TD and Edison
ran across,the point. Edison dash--

the night shortly before the game
ended and a pass from Self to
Tucker addedthe point

JohnnyKing scoredon a d

Jaunt for Forsanbut the play waa
called back.

Oglesby and Skeen among the
regulars and King and Tony Starr
among the reserveslooked to ad-
vantage for Forsan.

WKA
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I Ammunition
Guns

And Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

1115-11-9 Main Dial
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'51

'51

BI SpringHeraM, W., 29, 10M AUTOMOBILES

SAVE
$500 to $1000

No Gimmicks
No Misrepresentation

JUST TOO MANY

54MERCURYS
Victoria

that's a honey.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
with striking interior. It
hat that show room

STUDEBAKER
Locally own

ed by a guy that takea
care of his automobile.
Take a look and
you'll
agree. ...

'51

Oct

FORD

Se-

dan.

Sport
Sedan.

with unmatched overdrive
performance andeconomy.
It'a tops fay a mile for any
car at CQQC
the price. ..... 0
MO FORD
"3r xhls car reflect

the good care It hai re--
celved.

LMldUil'BH

$985

$785

$585

Safety Tested
Values

all Runs and

SHOE

She
&.

Mt W, Dial '

Hard-
top. 23,000 actual

mile. Has received
care and hand-

ling by a local
Like new
Inside
and out . $2385

Sedan.
A Jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of

value. $785
NASH Sedan.

for car. Don't miss
ing at
this one. .

well
look

$685
MERCURY
passenger

enjoys a
for

work qOD

Islflstmil

Going To A
For

OLDSMOBILE MODEL ! !

More Glamorous Than

At Our
For Motoring Pleasure

Clean
Owner

Shop us for gootl usd pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobll GMC D.a'ar

424 last Third Dial

HURRY-HURRY-HU- RRY

Closeout Bargain
entury Riviera.

Riviera.
Short Price Long

'51

'51

Equipped

USED CAR SPECIALS

DODGE sedan. A good one.
Ready for road work.

six

The are still
there.

looks good.

JC1

sharp

coupe.

sedan. Inserts

NASH Loaded. really pretty car. Dark
green. gas
saver special.

FORD sedan. Our
car. We've seen worse

iAQ FORD sedan. buy fortO a shrewd guy. break for someone.

Dealer
Jo Salts

403' Dial 501

REPAIR
FAST

Boat
PrM ritkup Delivery

3

'51

'51

CADILLAC

Im-

maculate
Physician.

PLYMOUTH
apotless

com-

parable

'50

A
cared

Unmatched overdriveper-
formance. It rep-
utation t7QC

Buy New
Than Wait

Ever.

Look Used Cars

Nice
One Cars

Buy That New 1954

Trade-In-s

'47

'47

MERCURY

Convertible.

Car?

1955

A
A

A good
A

$695
PLYMOUTH

giveaway

$275

$695
$195
$295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson, Manager
Scurry Gregg

SERVICE.
CrWrSwtMin

luJjJtTmuil

WBSm

-- 'V- 4 v.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD V-- 8 sV
dan. Radio, heaterand over--

drive. New vhlte"wall
tires. A solid and extra
clean car.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 FORD sedan.
Ha5 big heater. Almost
ne tires. A solid, clean
car with a beautiful green
finish. Priced for qui(5k
sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES IQ
'53 Champion ... $1285

'49 Ford $ 495

'49 Ford $ 225

'41 Ford S 115

'40 Ford S 95

'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265

'51 Commander J 895

'51 Plymouth ... $695
'51 Dodga $ 850

'49 DeSoto Club Coupe S 395

'46 Oldsmoblla .. S 135

McDONAUD
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
19S2 DODGE- - e, Pickup.

transmission. Extra
clean $765

1951 NASH
Deluxe. Radio and heater.Dark
blue color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater $785

1950 DODGE 'Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat-

er.Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1951 MERCURY CUSTOM
sedan.Low mileage. Radio and bett
er. U Blue. Like new. Dial

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two- -
tone finish $1285
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850
'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Extra
clean $1495
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Ilydramatlc $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, beater, overdrive. Real
nice $695
1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, neater, two-ton- e .... $625
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALC
FOR SALE: 1IM StudebUer M ton
pickup. 4 new rayon heary duty
tlrei. heater, oeerload eprlnft. A- -l

condition lailde and oat. SO) nannele.
AUTO SERVICE

SERVICE

Statesman

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

I a I

m
Xasaseeasstaeeeaasael

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-Pali-s

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamM Highway

Dial M

4. I. ..

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
sr roar oxi eon--
tfUIon. Reasonable.Smell down pay-mi-

1703 West !Mh. CU

AUTO ACCESSORIES

PLASTIC
For reflnlshlng furniture, cov-

ering door panels of your car.
.0012 thick. Colors brown, yel-

low, green. Many other colors.

t'xW 13.00

3 Xf 71 mii unit 193

WESTERN AUTO

A2

AS

208 Main

AUTO SERVICE

Dial 44241

AS

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FnED EAKER-OARAG- E

1509 Gregg Dial

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize In Ford and

Mercury Repair
General Repair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

506 East 4th Dial

FALL AND WINTER
TUNE-U- P

Clean carburetorand set
points; check timing andplugs;
adjust brakesand check fluid.
All for $6.00 labor. Also, have
Prestone and Zercx.

Do my own work.

COLDIRON
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phone

SCOOTERS & BIKES

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

m
y

STORE

WARD

Bt
STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No
595 A F anil A M every
2nd and 4th Thunder
night. 1 30 P M

John stanler, W M
Ervln Daniel, See

STATED MEETINO. Tile
Sprint Chapter Order of
ue moist Every 2nd

nd 4th Tursdsy, 1 30
p m . Maionlo nail. 2001
Laneajter

Jim Farmer. M C
David Ewtng, Scribe

BIO SPntNO Lodee Nn
1340 Stated meeting let
ana jra inursoay

O O Huthet. W M
Jake Douglass, Acting
secretary.

Conferrlnie MM. degree
uci TV. 7 30 p m

STATED MEETINO
BPO Elk! Lodia Ho.
1354. 2nd and 4th Tues
day nightc. S'OO p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark ER
R L. Helth. See,

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Spring Chapter Nd
174 R.A.M. every 3rd
Thursday n 1 1 n t, 7 30
pm.

a. i. rime, niErTln Daniel Seo.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SHOP AT home Puller Brush
Leille Sweet, dealer, phone
200 Oollad

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

A9

B2

with

LOZIXRS F1NB eoemeuce Dial
IM Eaet nth Odeeea UorrU
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
buy and eell used motore. Ifobby
Shop. 603 Eaet 3rd.

BUSINESS OPP.
POR LEASE: Barber Shop, Reason-
able Dial or come by 1407
Oretr
GROCER School lunch eeretce
for eale Oood buitneee. Phone
After 60 dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

A3

A4

AND

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, 1401 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTTLLER; dirt work. B. J,
Bleckaheer. Boa 1472. Coahoma.

CLfDE COC3CBURN SepUe Tanka
oa sa racxa: vacuum .quippoo.

3402 Blum. Baa Angelo. Phooe 5452.

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jacket and gloves mad from your
skins. Lamp and gun racks. Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell. SOS Abram.
H. O. MCPHERSON Pumping Service.
Sept Tanks: Wash Rack 411 Wast
3rd. Dial r night.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITEST CaU or wilt. Well's Ex.
terminating company for free In-

spection. HIS West Ave. Ban
Angela, Texas. Pnon 5051.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery
'

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

60S East2nd Dial
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cars ana fur-
niture, a specUlty. 411 IlnnnsU. DUI

gar ut esumai

TRAILIR

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS

Brand new 1955 models from $2,450 up.

Late modelusedtrailersreducedto below today's loan
value.

Older modelsas low as 10percent down andmove in.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorised Spartandealer

East lHghwa 80

Borne Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y

LOCAL HAULINO. SiuiuUi raUe
E. C. Payn DUI

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial SOS Harding

r T A IVaIpH Unw 1 3ii

D

D--

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

D10

A. . i.. rw. awwv

DI8

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala
NEED BOTS for before school work.
Car or motor seoottr necessary.
Phone or see L. D. Heyworth,
1700 Donley, Mf Spring.

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re
tlrement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insurance and per-
manent advancment

Mr.

Apply

C. A. Ross Jr.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS
COMPANY

222 West Big Spring. Tex.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

lure
day No Satuday work. CaU or
44321.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd '

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DRUO clerk, male
or female, for evening work. Apply
P O. Box 470.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO

305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

TRAILIR

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT 5 00 a.m.
6 days,
stairs.

to 1:00
week. 411 Lancaster,

CARE FOR children
borne.

BABT BITTINa practical nurs-
ing. Settle.
WILL KEEP smaU child bom.

MRS SCOTT keep children.
North East DUI

AS

3rd

a

OJ

das

H3

on or two in
my

and
1504 DUI

In my
uwi

12th
111

WILL KEEP children from 7:00
a m. to S.00 p.m Have nice nclo
ed back yard, with grass. CaU
or tot Bell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special rates to y pupils, till
Main. DUI

MRS. HOB BELL'S Nursery. Ope
Monday through Baturday. Sunday'
after SN pm. Dial IMVs
Nolan.

rORESTm DAY and nigh Nur-
sery Special rstsa. 1104 Nolan. Dtal

1301.

El

all

WILL BABY sit In my horn. 220
Wright. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

XRON1NO WANTED. OuaranUed to
pleas. SOt North Lancaster, dUI
44710.

IRONINQ DONE la my home. Phone
44553.

WILL DO Ironing In my horn. SIS
Northeast 10th. DUI

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water v
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th . Dial
WILL DO Ironing tn my noma. Dial
44155, 1010 North Main.

SEWING Ht
Rrt.Tti ..--. I.....-- .rwavaee, v 4ut, UlaUUI M HiewIUilihemstitching, sot West ltth. Dl

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO

FALL SPECIAL
SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate

HI

Choice of colon .... yard
FELT 72"
Colors Green, White, Black and
Red.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Print yard 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207

SEWINO AND alterations 111
Mm Churchwell. Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND eewtng of all
kinds done it 0 Northwest 11th.
Phont
ALL KINDS ol sewing anil alter-
ations. Mm. 207t Weit 6ln
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BvttetLho.M, 0Tr4 btlU bnttm.
nap bvttent In pctrl .nd colors
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

eo weit Tth dui

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing

fir

2x4 and 2x6
good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Msnsvll-

Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n

24x12 12 light
units

20x6--8 gum slab
doors

26x6--8 2 panel
(Ir doors

VEAZEY
Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC

CHINCHILLAS

A3

Dial

$1.98

Wide

Mala
Run-

nels.

Tipple.

good

SNYDER
LamessHwy

Ph.
1(3

SPECIAL: KISJINO Oouraml; pencU
flih. tl 00. riytnt Barb. 75. The
Pin Shop. 101 Madleon.

BABT PARAKEETS nJ chinchillas
(or eale. Crosland'e 3707 West Hlb-wa- y

to Phone

K3-- A

RefUtered. Tount
pair, $500 Terme One year free
board. Croaland Ranch, 3707 West 50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$6.95

6.95

11.85

8.95

8.95

7.40

6.50

Cash

CHINCHILLAS.

K4

NEW APPLIANCES
Hotpolnt Dishwasher with
sink. Was $449.95.
Now J329.95

9' Hotpolnt Refrigerator. Was
3269.95. Now $198.95

Perfection gss range.Was
(269.95. Now $21995

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson DUI
"Plenty of Parking"

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrler washer. Very
nice $69.95
13 foot Glbion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $439.95.
Now J29500

ABC. Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly
203 Runnels

Hardware"
Dial

EVAPORATIVE COOLER and plas-
tic tubing. Ueed on summer. Pnon

1201 Martjo.

REPOSSESSED

SPECIALS

19 foot refrigerator
$199.95

1 Gas Range

$85.00
1 Deluxe Washer

$110.00
Above All Carry
New Warranty

Used Very Little

$5.00
(Down Delivers

FIRESTONE
QTORF;

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa

New wrought Iron din
ette. Cork top, plastic chairs.
Regular$159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box springs
andmattressset 6 size. Reg-
ular $129.50.Sale price .. $88.00

$77.00

Westwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair. Regular$89.50.
Now $69.00

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 0 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite, Vsnlty,
bench, bed,chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69.50. Now only .... $4800

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13950

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$31.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, splndlo bed,
box springs and mattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

Fg3
205 Runnels

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $19.95
$17.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Full size Magic Chef

Gas range $74.95

1 Modern Maid range

M

Full size $49.95

130" Enterprise
Range $39.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean $4995

1 Round- - tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only .... $109 95

1 Speed Queen, washer.
Very nice $29.95

1 Spin-Drie- r washer. Less
than one year old . . $U995

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

Mi size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

Innersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone
JUST LIKE new Llmed-on- tllnlng
room suite Twin beds with mat-
tress and box springs. 704 Oolled

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Easy automatic washer. Very
nice. This washer Is priced for
quick sale.
Detroit Jewel gas range with
automatic heat control. Just
like new.
Amana refrigerator. 8'. Two-doo- r.

Freezeracross top. This
refrigerator Is like new, and
runs perfect.

Simplex home lroner. Good
condition.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

e

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
389.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid Extra

359.93
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-

or 319.95
Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4ritiiM
r" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

W JohtUOP
507 East 3rd Dial

Dial

nice

oak.
nice

!". Te

Dial

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MADE TO ORDER
Full slxa lnnersprlng--

mattress $29.95
Cotton mattressfull
size $14.95
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East3rd

OOOD DUTS In table too ranxes,
Montgomery Ward ranee, food con-
dition 139 00. Matte Chef rame, etten.
It cooka food, let IS. War-tim-e apart-
ment rente, Tory nice, 111.00. All- -
white porcelain apartment ranfe,

39 00. See at Hlleum'i Appliance,
304 Oretf, or dial

SomethingNew In
Lighting to Brighten

Your Homo

Piano Lamps TV Lamps
Brass and Fiber Pull-up- s

These are Ideal Gifts
Use our Lay-Awa- y

SPECIAL VALUE
Radio-Recor- d Changer Comb!
nation. Regular $139.95. $119.95

111 Fl Record Changers,regular
$149.95. Now $129.93.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE and appnancee
Oood prlcee paid E. I Tate Plumb-tn- e

and Furniture t mllea weet oa
lllfbway SO

--MAKE READY- -
For the cold days ahead. We
have the best In heaters The
Dearborn also, asbestos back-
ed heaters.
Splendid selections In living
room suites, also, matching
pieces.
Beautiful bedroom suites and
dinettes.
For Christmas gifts see otfr
line of Lane cedar chests, chil-
dren's rockers, pictures, lamps,
Samsonlte card tables and
chairs. Note our special low
prices.
See Bill for the Best In Used
Furniture.

115 East 2nd
Dial

West 3rd
Dial

O. E REFRIOERATOR. foot. It
looks Uke new and It runs Ilk new.
Three year guarantee Take up pay
menta of 513 25 per month See at
HUbum's Appliance, 304 Ore&r. or
dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

FIESTA DRESSES. Mary Irrln Orli
mats Designed In Itoswell. New Mex
ico Now avauaoie.oil East istn
MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bought and lit East 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND ueed records' 29 cenU at
the Record Shop 211 Main.

FOR SALE' Oood new and used redl- -

atora for all cars and trucks and oil
Held equipment Satufactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 501
East Third

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

504

Lt
LAnOE FRONT bedroom. Private
entrance.Kitchen privileges to ladles.
waning distance irom town, rnons

BEDROOM FOR rent Private en-
trance Men only. Phone or
apply 511 Gregg.
LAROE OARAOE bedroom for two
men 407 West 4th

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1500

BEDROOM MEALS If desired. 1504
Bcurry Dial

1LEAN COMFORTABLE roama. A de-
bate parking space Near bus Una

. nd cafe 1501 Scurry Dial

FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance
Kitchen privileges If desired. 711
Runnels Dial 44113

ROOM & BOARD

NICE BEDROOM Excellent ravels
RsasonableMen preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial

ROOM AND board,
meals 510 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS.

Family atyle

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
511 RunneU. Phone

L3

FURNISHED. CLEAN 1 room apart-
ment Built-i- natures Prlvat. drive
313 Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Dlila Courts. Dial

LAROE ROOM furnished apartment
with bath. Couple or 3 adulu. Bills

1400 Scurry.
NICE 1 LAROE rooms apartment.
Couple only. Apply 200 Oollad or 1307
RunneU. Pbon

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on West Highway SO,

Webb Air Base. Has desirable

RENTALS

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms neat, reasonable rales
Cafe on premises.
SMALL 2 ROOM
ment. Hills paid,
call

K4

eold.

Kit

L3

Will.

paid.

near
Force

vented

furnished apart-11-0

15th or

2 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath. Clean,
nicely furnUhed. UUUUcs paid. Close
In 310 Lancaster.
CLEAN, NICELY furnUhed 2 room
apartment, upstairs,gto per month,
bUls paid.

SOMETHING YOU'LL want. Fur-
nished apartment. Couple
only Dial 44352.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Dills paid.

MODERN i ROOMS and bath,
apartment. Nice, clean

Dills paid. Located 1307 Main. Apply
420 Dallas.
2 ROOMS AND furnishedduplex
Close In Frlgldalr. BUU paid Cou
preferred. Dtal 110 East 3rd

K I

East

Call

bath

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Nice and dean. AdulU
only. 40S West Ita.
NEW furnished duplex with
bath. BUU paid. 5J0 month.Apply a

'Bros, Drug,

FOR RENT: fi rnUhed apart-
ment. With bath Walking dUtanee
downtown. 103 West 3h. Dial
or

FURNisuicn apartment.
Nice. DUI 1414.

FURNISHED APT3,
SROOM FURNISHED epartment,
Hear shorolni center. Small chUo
accepted. Water paid. Plat

rURNISllED apartment.
Also, tarnished house. Dial
44454.

I, 2. AND 3 ROOM furnished or
unfurnished. UUlltles paid. Reasonable
rent 1510 West 3rd.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnished apartmente Utilities paid.
Prtrate bathe Monthly .or weekly
ratee Ktnc Apartments 304 Johnson.
1 . ROOlt FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath BlUa paid. E. L Tata
Plumblnc eupptlea. a Ulles en Weel
Highway SO

I . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nlee and
clean Air condtUonara Also, eleep--

rooms Cafe en premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Weet
Hlfhway SO '

rURNISIIED apartmente.
Prlrate bathe mile paid. M0. DUI
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid 512 50 per D'al

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. 510 week. S
mllee eeit Dlf Sprint; Diet

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER I 3 room
furnished apartment for couple. 305
East 6th Apply 703 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
DUPLEXES. New mod-

ern and clean Near schools
closete Centralised heetlne; Price
reduced to 550 Dial 4J153

UNFURNISHED 1
bath Dial

ROOMS

SMALL, 3 ROOM duplet unfurnished
apartment, fteesonaoierent, ijoceiea
1022 Nolan,
call

west Sunday,
weekdays,

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Yard
fenced Bills paid. Apply 303 Lock- -
hart DUI

FOR RENT
Furnished Bills peld.
Madison Dial

and bath.
on

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse,
bill, peld Dial

L4

L5

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Close
In Oood location for serilccman. 401
Oalreston. Phone

MODERN 2 ROOMS and bath fur-
nished Ideal for one or two people.
1107 East 3rd

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air- -
cooled 535 Vaughn's Village West
HIihwsT 4 1273

3 ROOM FURNISHED house
paid 5J5 Weit 7th

L3

and

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED house.
location Reasonable rent. Call

Charlie's Csfe

UNFURNISHED house.
310 Northwest 5th. Dial or

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and Oaleeston. Contact D R. WUey.
Dial

EAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Located

M
M2

BEDROOM O I. home 4 per cent
loan 5 closets, attached garage.
Equlpppd for automatic washer.
Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Listing!

Dlsl 800 Lancaster
Red Brick 9 bedroome S bathe.

All wool carpet Tile fence til 500.
Rench Style Home with acreage.

Plenty of weter other Improeements.
AttrscUre 3 bedroom, estra closets.

cabinet Nice yard 510,500.
Near VA Hospital 3 bedrooms, liv-

ing room carpeted, drapes Prstty
kitchen. 511 500
Corner lot home Til
bath. Finest central heatOarage

Pretty home Carpeted.
Corner lot Concrete cellar 57500

Park Hill Liveable 5 room home.
Kitchen and den combination Cera.
mlc Bath Nice yard 513 500

Boulevard Corner lot 7 rooms S
bath Lovely fenced yard 517 000

Near Shopping Area.
home 55530

Lots: Business and residential.

Hero is a good buy. 5 rooms
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing in
S45 month. Total low estimated
Income, 3110 month. Partially
financed G I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

T BltmMIMMSttsgf

304 Scurry

apartment

Remodeled

Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Pretty new 3 bedroom home. 11500
down Balance, 531 00 month
Nice pre-w- 55.750.

Oood location. 51,350 down.
total 57.730

pre-w- 53,500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
4 noOM IIOUSF with bath 1 block
of srhool 5000 down, 5t3 per month.
Total. 535O0 Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedrooms Carpeted Den. 3 bathe.
With 3 lots. Double garsce. choice
location
3 bedroome: sepsrale dlnlna room.
Living room carpeted Large kitchen;
13 foot cebtnet Oaraee 37 foot cor-
ner :ot Paved. 514.SOO.
Brick 5 rooms, service porch,

fireplace Carpeted Lovely
yard Total price, gs.too a real buy.
2 bedroom, den. Carpeted. On Boule-
vard
6 rooms, 3 baths, corner lot. With
3 roome and bath cottage furnished,
with private yard 55JO0. Will take
small house on trade
3te rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Ideal location. 31000 down and ownercarry papers
51100 DOWN BUYS equity In new
3 bedroom home Dial owner. 44544.
NICE. and bath for salto be moved. Sea Mrs J, D. Miller
at city Hall, Coahoma.
O I EQUITY In horn.Large fenced-i- n backyard Air condi-
tioner duct In celling. Phona owner.

FOR BALE My equity Ino I home. Completely air condi-
tioned One year old Reasonable.
1107 Lloyd Avenue. Dial

home. gar-
age, 2 miles out. 3600 cssh,bal-
ance $65 per month, Including
Interest.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR RENT YOUR PROPER--

TY, LIST IT WITH ME

A. M. SULLIVAN
s 1407 Gregg

days nights

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very nlc home oneorner lot Bath and i. Attachedgarage Comparatively new. 313.500Spacious home In Ed.wards Heights Carport aimstorage. 113.500.

J "elu':,P homes; one laFlw1i.H1h', " "er n Wash-tajjt-

PUe. Shown by appotatmenl

Tll.A. horn. Near thCollege. Reaaonable down payment.Duplex la Edwards HelghU A wellkept placa. Oarages. 110500
nicely furnished horns andI arag. On RunneU. 39,600.

Hglfbu!0 " l00t ,,mL Kiwui



REAL ESTATE .M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
Larte, nearly new, tad
den. Ltrfa kitchen, Ntee Uitol M
dlntnf eombtsaUos, Carpeted. On
pareinent Only 111,100.

INCOME PROPERTY
end bath Near eehool

Parfti Only ItOU down ToUl II.S00.
1303 Oregg Dill 2et3

GOOD BUYS
Several hornet In
nice part of city. Nice yards,
garage.$2000cash, balance like
rent Will tako good late model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

Nice brick bomi In WaihlnatonFUct.
uiooo.

bidroomi, bath and H. ParkhM.
roome on Main, SUM.

Rooming houit. cloae tn on Orett.Beautiful f room homa, eloia In.
Beautiful 1 badroom, a bathe on
Waihlntton Bouletard.

bidroom on corner lot In Edwarda
Helihta
4 and 6 room duplexee with Mrnlth- -
ad (araia apartment on cholca cor--
nir lot.
I badroom homa luit off Weihtaf
Ion Boulafard Good buy

homa naar Junior Collffgo.
Carpetedand dripad. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
FOR BALE Nlca houee. 1
batha. New roof and new aibeitoi
aiding Nile lawn and ftnrad back
yard Furnlihed or unrurnUbcd. 3005
Kunncle Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more (urntshed
cabins. Frlgi-dalre- s.

Ideal (or lakeside. Easj
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Ona of tha flnect homai
with gutit houe on Wain--
lniton Boulatard A 120.000 homa
(or in 800. Call today.
Ton can't beat thli 3 badroom, S
batha. brat location II7S0.

north alda. MJ00.
and acrei, doie In. 19000

I13O0 nth.
FOR SALE BY OWNER

brick. Washington Bou-
levard. Floor furnaces, carpet,
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage. Reduced
price (or quick sale. Shown by
appointment only.

or
11 000 DOWN BUYS equity in 17 000
homa. S bedrooma. tsa monthly. Dial
owner.

FURNISHED apartment
houia. located corner lot. 701 No-
lan Cloia In Net Income. (200 per
month For eal or trade for clear
home Tarmi If daelred. 704 Goliad.

H. H. SQUYRES
40e Douilaa Dial 1 1123

ecrei. houia Well J mlleaout from Bania, Tcxaa Fared road
(l.ftOO.
Biyeral houiee and Iota -
W aecUon H cultivation With
room modern home. Water andllfhta. 10 mllei out.

tlitlngi Wanted
FOR BALE: New modern 2 bedroom
homa. Inquire liorton OToory. Band
Bprlnga Contact V E Beit.

Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert-- TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING-- TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanco

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

wAw
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binocular All sizes.

New and Uted
$22.00 to $49-5-

Long tratd-l- n on your old
Scopeon new Stlth'i.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric rtor, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases,$3.50to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aa Da

41 Tear KarUeel taeewteeUeaee
1(4 Mala Sleeea

""THE!"" I

jMJiSi
--r?5rv'lTF. --

fl 4"V H l 1' r j iw v i i
n wvpz m

". . . this Halloween costume
you rented for me In the Her-sl- d

Want Ads makes me feel
like the devil!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
MODKnN houia and
garage. Corner lot. SI0O0 dawn. Total
orlce U MO Dial

riVE ROOM houia and bath,
or unfurnlihed Oarage with

etoraae room. Fenced back; yard.
(01 Eait Kth

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

Business building fixtures, with
dwellings. Highway 80. $200

monthly income. Will sell at
reducedprice. Small down
payment Fay out by month.

--sectlon fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acres In farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. PossessionJanuary 1st
Would you consider free trip
to Lower Rio Grande Valley?
Almost free, that Is. Seeme for
details.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

FOR BALE or trade Ml acre farm
tn Erath County Take clear home
In Dig Spring aa down payment.Own-e-r.

U03 Plckeni

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 1C0 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, w 1 n

good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-
rage. All In one mile of hard
surface road and 2VJ miles of
shopping center.In 10 miles of
County Seat i participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 SL Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furnltur
Local & Long

Distance Movars
Pool Car Distributors

Storage& Crating
Winch Truck Servica
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Netl
Owner

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Wafer Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

L

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

Dial

City CommissionStudiesPlan
For ExtensionOf Sixth Street
Big Spring city commissioners

last night discussed the opening of
Sixth Streeteast of town and gave
tentative approval to a plat for a
second new addition In the area
now being annexed.

Street problems In Edwards
Heights Addition and North Big
Spring were also discussed. A re-
port was made on possibility of fed-

eral aid in construction of a local
airport, and authority was granted
to buy a new police car.

Opening of East Sixth Street
mustcome in the immediate future,
commissioners agreed,as property
owners in the area now being an
nexed have cleared their landfor
housing developments.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
was authorised to Investigate the
cost of rental equipmentfor the
dirt moving job which opening of
the street will entail. Quotations
from firms are to be availableby
the next meeting.

Approximately 6,000 cubic yards
of dirt will have to be
and City EngineerClifton Bellamy
estimatedit would cost somewbare
In the neighborhood of 20 cents
per yard, depending on where the
dirt has to be hauled.

Plat approval was of the Ander
son Addition, which Joins the Ward
Hall addition on the west. Large
housing developments are schedul-
ed for both additions, and leveling
has all but been completed before
construction begins.

Commissioners last night ap-
proved partial paymentfor paving
Circle Drive between the Stan-
ford Park Addition and Fourth
Street. Tho street will have an in-

verted crown wo that water can
be drained down Its center. Ward
Hall will pay two-thir- cost for
Installation ofhot mix, and the city
will pay approximately one-thir- d.

Paving of the street with an in-

verted crown will eliminate the ne-
cessity of installing a storm sewer
system, thus saving the city quite
a bit of money, it was pointed
out. Circle Drive is one of the more
troublesome drainageareas of the
city.

The city last night assumedob-
ligation to pay for 195 feet of pav-
ing near the intersection of Cedar
Road and Farm Road 710, near
Park Hill School. This footage was
charged up to Carl Strom, who
owns land on the northeast
side of the Intersection, some of
which is not quite adjacent to the
road.

Land for which the city assumed
obligation was opposite an alley on
the other side of the street which
was assumed as projected on
across.Manager Whitney was In-

structedto dedicatethe public road
land between the street and
Strom's land to Strom, who is
paying for most of the paving
there anyway.

Commissioners refused to accept
dedication which has been filed

to donate land for a street In
North Big Spring. Property owners
between North Eighth and Ninth
filed a streetdedication for 30 feet
width which would extend to North
Nolan.

This dedication was filed at the
courthouse without approvalby the
commissioners, and it was reject-
ed last night because width Is not
adequate.City Attorney Walton
Morrison advised commissioners
last night that there is nothing to
keep property owners from dedi-
cating the land, but the city does
not have to accept It.

The street is now open, but com-
missioners take the attitude it Is a
private driveway rather than a
street. Texas Service
Company has an easementdown
the middle of the "street" but will
not move their lines unless the
street is accepted.

Civil Aeronautics Administration

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Bsll Bear

ings.
Worn shafU rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 4--

Combination of Brick
and Siding t
Tits Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Keattr
Combination Tub and
Shower

Res. 44097

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M .1. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Line On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot Bullt-U-p Roof

Paperor Texlontd Walls Mahogany Doors

Choice of Natural or pav,d str,it
Painted Woodwork e) Car-Po- rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky
Office 709 Main

moved,

Electric

reported by letter to commission-
ers that a formal request for air--'
port funds must be In the CAA of-

fice V Nov. 22 this year If it is
considered for the fiscal year of
1950. The CAA Indicated that fed-
eral aid will be limited to fields
having at least 30 permanently
basedplanes end possibly to fields
having commercial air line serv-
ice accomodating some 2,500 per-
sons per year.

The CAA would have to have

IT HAPPENED
Florida Copycats

MIAMI, Fla. W Jake The
Snake,ayoung ot python, slith-
ered somewhere on Key Blscayne
today while Dade County' Police
and all available Crandon Park
Zoo attendantsrenewed their ef-

forts to bring him back alive.
Jake The Snake went AWOL

Elderly Man Is

Badly Beaten
Elmer Anderson, res-

ident of 1014 Runnels, was badly
beatenat the West Second Street
Hotel around midnight last night.
He is In Big Spring Hospital to-

day.
Police said this morning that two

men were arrested at the hotel
following the beating. The men
will either be charged with sim-
ple assaultor aggravatedassault,
officers stated.

Exactly how or why Anderson
was beaten was not known this
morning. Police did not know of
the incldont until a nurse at the
hospital reported that Anderson
had been beaten.This was about
12:25 a.m.

Anderson had been taken to the
hospital by two tenantsat the ho-
tel, officers said. The arrestof the
other two men was made shortly
after the report.

Anderson was described this
mitmlno tialni. I. lmn.1 t..l .."" "u uuw
critical condition. He stated that
he was at the hotel because he
does clean-u- p work and odd Jobs
there.

Mine-Mi- ll Union
Officer Arrested
On PerjuryCount

DENVER, m Maurice E. Travis
secretary-treasure-r and former
presidentof the 100,000-memb- In-
ternational Union of Mine, Mill &
Smelter Workers (Ind), was ar-
rested here yesterday on charges
of lying when be said he was not
a Communist party member.

Travis was free today on $10,000
bond posted immediately on being
taken before U. S. Commissioner
JosephNeff late yesterday after-
noon.

The arrest, announced by the
JusUce DepartmentIn Washington
while U.S. marshals were picking
up Travis at union headquarters
here, stemmed from a six-cou-

Indictment handed down yesterday
by a Federal Grand
Jury in Denver.

The Jury met in secret sessions
dating from Oct. 18 to hear evi
dence presentedby U.S. Atty. Don-
ald E. KeUey.

Kelley declined comment when
asked if other union officials are
under Investigation.

The Mine-Mi- ll union was ousted
from the CIO In 1950 for alleged
Communist domination.

--li"
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complete plansconcernlnguevcldp-men-t
on the airport on file, along

with Information as to the source
of local money going Into the proj
ect, according to the letterwhich
was written by A. E. Dyatt, dis
trict airport engineer.

Commissioners authorized that a
1953 Ford police car with 85,000
miles be traded In. Lowest bid sub
mitted by local firms was by Big
Spring Motor, where a new 1955
Ford can be obtained for the dif-

ference of $750.

sometime Wednesday night by
squeezing between two overlaorjlns
layers of heavy screenwire.

ExerciseAnyway
DETROIT W Oltn Smith,

37, traveled nearly 150 milts
and toted a heavy shotgun all
day hunting pheasants the
other day. But he didn't get
one.

His wife Anna, 32, found one
In the backyardof their home
here yesterday. The bird had
struck a wire-mes- h fence,
crippling Itself.

Easy Way To Hunt
BISBEE, Ariz. HI Mrs. John

Hcaly may be the nation's most
successful woman lion hunter
and she just sits at home and
plugs 'em.

Mrs. Healy, who lives at Can--

Canyon near Blsbee, shot a small
mountain lion tn her yard Wednes-
day. It brought her lifetime total
to 18.

Hard To Mistake
BOISE, Idaho, Wl Some-

one shot and killed Mrs. C. R.
Brown's cow with a shotgun
Wednesday night. Pheasants
and ducks are the principal
game being hunted with that
firearm In this area now.'

"Impossible," replied a Fish
and Oame Departmentspokes-
man, when asked if It were
possible the cow was mistaken
for a pheasant. "Mutt have
been ."

Next To Godliness?
SWEETWATER, Tex. Wl Police

opined It was a clean-minde- d thief
who turned up In Sweetwater.

He stole the-- bathtub from a resl-
dence Wednesday night.
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Riles Held For

BlazeVictims
COLORADO CITY Tuneral

services were set for two more of
Colorado City's hotel fire victims
today. Both, along with two others,
were claimedby flames when the
Colorado Hotel was struckby light-
ning Tuesdaynight

Albert Clary Cales, 52, cafeman
who had lived In Colorado City
for more than eight years, was
to be buried In the Colorado City
CemeteryFriday at 4:30 p.m. with
servicesat the graveside. Rev. BUI
Austin, pastor of the Oak Street
.Baptist Church, will officiate.

Funeral servicesfor Jsmes Lon-n- la

Mlze, 34, of Colorado City were
from the Klker and Son Chap-

el at 10:30 a.m. Friday. Burial
was In tho Colorado City Cemetery,
with tho Rev. Jack EUzey, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, g.

Hiram Edward Ladd, buried
Thursday morning In Colorado
City, and Albert Rufus Trice, 78,
with services to be held Friday
afternoon at o'clock, were the
other fire victims.

Mrs. Dorn, Former
ResidentOf C-Ci- ty

Dies; ServicesSet
Mrs. A. A. Dorn, about 80, a for-

mer residentof Colorado City died
at her homo in McAUen Wednes
day and her body is being return-
ed to Colorado City burial.

Mr. Dorn, a former county com-
missioner of Mitchell County, died
severalyears ago. Mrs. Dorn will
be buried at his side In the Dorn
Cemetery ten miles southwest of
Colorado City.

Funeral services will be held
from the First Methodist Church,
Sunday at 3 p.m. with Rev. Jack
EUzey, pastor, officiating.

She Is survived by two sons,
Phelan Dorn of McAUen and Bill
Dorn of Lubbock, and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Key Hooks and Mrs.
Roy Alnsworth, both of McAllen.

Halloween Carnival
PlannedFor HCJC

The pdbltc Is Invited to attend a
Halloween carnival, which will
be held at Howard County Junior
College starting at 7:30 o'clock Sat-
urday night.

Admission prices for the various
booths range from 10 to 25 cents.
Admission fee for a special side
show to be staged in tho large
auditorium at 9:30 o'clock will be
25 cents.

One of the featuresin the booths
will be the spaceship ride,

A dance wUl be held In the Stu--
'dent Union Building, from 10 p.m.
until midnight.
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TODAY-SATURDA- Y

FuturesAb 1:14, 3:14,
5:14, 7:14, 9:14.

ROCK HUDSON ARLENEDAHL

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY -- SATURDAY

Thunder

liwnxttwtat
ay

DAMS OOROTHV ANDY
CLARK PATRICK DEVINE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURD-

FeaturesAt 1:22, 3:23,
634,735,925.

JoelMcCrea

Frames

VariesMfonh'S,
tnmtolxuuxTrountn

PLUS: Cartoon Gunfighters
Of Tht Northwest No.

SATURDAY KIDS SHOW
STARTS 9:30 25c

'
BUGS REVIEW

ft TCXKY PSj

W UP

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
SHOW STARTS 12:00

Ml JKI

THE

Des

BUNNY

Mm With
My Face

J--IL

lAMYNfttONi
' ADMISSION-- 0c

bbEziI

-r-atmCM

, - TONIOHT LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Over 9:51, Second Show At 10:03

Cinemascope

unci I

fcfr
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Over 9:08, Second Show At 9:20

1 WW WWII J f.tfaJ
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS AT 730

Over 9:06, Second ShowAt 9:18

TTfechnlcoTori
WtWWWM. W WrfA- - IV BBbVF

Zjf'WJSK&
KIBUrtfit ' JEFFCHANMfRl

' WKRHnNFul F1FM Nf!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:20

Over 9:11, Second Show At 9:23

PLUS: Cartoon Walt Disney's
Minute "Pecos Bill"

Km

1 T Jf J

20

22x44 or 24x46

Cannon

Bath Towels
Reg. $1.00 -J-W-to

$1.39
These are extra heavy
weight, extra large slit. As-

sorted colors, designs.

1000 Yards Of
New Fall

GINGHAMS
At
Only . . 67cYd.

All brand new, all new fall
colors. Soft tone shades and
bright colors. Special!

soft and
for the little ones.

At
Only

Cotton

Prs. $1,00
wear-

able Elas-

tic waist; band legs.

24x40 Inch

Bright

Cotton Rugs

$184e..
A gcd economical and col-

orful rug fill the extra
spaces.Assorted colors.

ft 14 - pig Spring (TraiVHsralfl, Frl, Oct 2f, 1084

"Handsome

mWmmmw

It's theDOBBS Guild
In the businessworld the social

whirl the Dobbs Guild Edge will make a

good Impressionfor you. Always well-fittin- g

and proper, it's the Dobbs most menprefer.

In newest fall colors. Sizes 7 IVi, $20

Mil

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW DELHI, W India's news-pape-

hailed Prime Minister
Nehru's tour of China
as a great historical event. In their

papers found lilUc if
to criticize.

Writers generally seem
lieve Nehru convinced Red China
leaders they must take steps to
assureother Asian countries such
ai Burma and Indonesia that
Pelplng plans no and
has only peacefulIntentions.

Indian newsmen also give Indica
tions they by the
promises of Red China's Mao Tze-tun- g

and Chou En-l- a I to cooperate
with India's peace efforts. a
result, newspapers appearfully to
endorse Nehru's trip.

Most of these

. . .
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$1.00 WILL

HOLD ON

Choose from flannels, won

steds, fsney and

plains. Assorted best styles

and colors for all-ye- wear.

This Is truly an

value. Come In, get yours

m

Indian PressGenerallyHails
Nehru'sVisit To Red China

aggression

Impressions

emerge from front page "spot
news" stories sent from Pelplng
by leading staffers of newspapers
and Indian News agencies. These
staffers were Invited to China at
the expense of the Pelplng

Only after Nehru left Pelplng
did any Indian newspaperdisplay
a hint of criticism. The Times of
India said Thursday that the Chi-

nese tried to play
"power pollUcs" and get Nehru
openly to side with the Reds. The
newspaper said Nehru properly
held his position of

New Delhi newspapers generally
took a more sober view of the visit
In their comments Thursday than
they had at any previous time In
the tour.

SATURDAY LAST DAY OF THIS BIG EVENT!

CEa.

Colored

Dobbs"

Communist

enthusiasm
anything

Impressed

MHvmmam
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Children's
Training

Mercerized,

handsome

SPECIAL!

Just

150 All Wool

SUITS
For Men

Values

ri"3HC VIU

PANTIES

Edge

Received

$49.50

DOWN.

LAY-AWA- Y

stripes

exceptions!

Saturdayl

govern-
ment

Communists

"nonallgn-ment-."

K& 13

ueM etk At. AS- -

' FfiWlVelrWar
" flf ' K$viW

WmmW4

IibVbIB!

Values Galore

For Everyone!
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The government estimate on
Howard County cotton has been
raised from24,000 to 23,000 bales
this week.

The weekly report shows 17,831
bales ginned In Howard County
and 17,931 bales ginned In Martin
County.

It Is estimatedthat 63 per cent
of the Howard County cotton and
39.8 per cent of the Martin County
cotton has been harvested.

The Martin County estimate re
mains at 45,000 bales.

Unofficially it Is estimated that
14 per cent of the cotton ginned
In Howard County is grown in
Martin and other counties.

It looks like the "give away"
plan of "grants" for soil and water
conservation is out.

Hereafter, according to the new
Farmers Home Administration soil
and water conservation program.
the farmer or rancher will not be
paid outright for conservation
practiceson his place but will be
provided with a loan with up to 20

years to pay and with a limit of
$25,000 to any single landowner.

The money will not be loaned by
the government, but will be gotten
from private lenders at 34 per
cent Interest and will be guaran
teed by the government. The land-
owner will actually pay 44 per
cent Interest, however, the govern
ment retaining one per cent to
pay the expense of handling the
program.

Loans can be secured up to sev
en yearson chattel mortgages,but
real estate mortgageswill be re
quired for longer term loans. Sec-

ond liens will be accepted. Only
bona fide ranchersor farmers will
be eligible for the loans. In this
last respect the program differs
greatly from the "grants" which
have been made.

The soil and water conservation
practicesfor which the loans may
be obtained must be approved by
the Soil Conservation Service or
the Extension Service.

The thing that most makes it
look like the "grant" program Is
on the way out Is the fact that
these loans may be obtained for
such Improvements asdrilling and
equipping wells for Irrigation,
tank building, the distribution of
water to livestock, subsolllng and
brush clearnlng.

Our last Information Is that only
three of these loans have so far
been made In Texas.

Down in Garden City, County
Agent Oliver Wcrst, and Vocation-
al Agriculture Instructor M. A.
Barber were checking over the re-
sults of 21 lambs shown at the
Texas State Fair by members of
the Glasscock Club and the
Garden City Chapter of Future
Ranchers of America (FFA).

Of these 21 lambs 16 placed In
the prize money.

Thirteen of the lambs were
shown as 4-- projects and eight
of them by the Future Ilanchers.
The Ilanchersalso had ono fat bar-
row at the StateFair.

Showing lambs as 4-- members
were Jimmy Davee, Kenneth
Smith, Eddie Price. Thelbcrt Asblll.
Aubrey Asblll. Clifford Stephens
and Jack Asblll.

Futuro Ranchersshowing lambs
were Eugene Davec, Jim Nelson,
JohnL. Daniels,Marlon O'Bannon
and BUI King.

In the Fine Wool lamb class
there were 115 lambs competing
for the SO places that paid off In
cash. Glasscock County boys show-
ed nine Fine Wool lambs and won
eight ot the places.

In the Crossbred lamb class
there were 142 lambs competing
for the SO premiums. The Garden
City boys showed 11 lambs in this
classand won seven of tho prizes,
and among the 10 top Crossbred
Iambs, from aU over the state,

there were four Glasscock County
lambs shown by Eugene Davee,
Eddie Price, Jimmy Davee and
Kenneth Smith.

Jim Nelson had a Corrledale
lamb that placed 23rd, and the
lightweight Duroe barrow was
placed 24th In a class of 100 pigs
by Bill King.

The boys sold their Iambs for
$676 19 to which was added the
$114 In prize money they won, giv

Heard about the new Graphite Suits?

ing them a total Income from the '

Fair of $790 19.

Newly elected directors of the
Dawson County Farm Bureau to
servo two-ye-ar terms Include B.
B. Bratcher Jr., and Ben Dopson
of the Hancock Community; Jack
Warren and B. B. Franklin of the
Sand Community: Cecil Jonesand
B. G. Barron of the Mt. Olive Com--1
munlty; Alvln Riley and Ted Tur-- I
ncr of the Welch Community; Jack
Felts and B. J. Petersonof the
McCarty Community; W. B. Mar-
shall and Charles Hatched ot the
Union Community; E. S. Bruce
and Slater Johnson of the Patri-
cia Community; W. T. Snellgrove
and EarnestWltle of the OK Com-
munity; E. G. Murphey and Car-ti- s

White of Ackerly; Otto Ilelth-may-

and Walter Lents of the
Sparenberg Community; Sanford
Boardman and Lei and Woodward
of the Mungcr Community; Tom
Ford and Pat Fortenberry of the
Pride Community; Oscar Vogler
and E. L. Craddock of the Friend-
ship Community; Wayland Cox of
the Liberty Community; Cecil
O'Brien of the Hlgglnbotham Com-
munity and Dick Harris o! the
Harmony Community.

In its resolutions the DCFB ask-
ed an amendmentof the federal
revenue laws that will allow the
farmer or rancher to deduct all
wages paid all hands as an oper-
ating expense when figuring up his
Income tax. The Dawson countlans
contend that a farmer or rancher
can't tell a legal Mexican from an
illegal Mexican, and they point out
that wages paid genuine wetbacks
(not Braccros) are not deducUble.

Ben Osborn and Lester Herrlng--
iuu, a laiicu iuu3civauuni3i, uuui
with the Midland unit of the SCS,
arc now engaged In making an an-
nual check of range conditions on
about 50 ranches In the Midland
area.Among these ranchesare
those of Sam Preston,Gerald No-

bles, Merwln Haag. J. IL McCar- -
tcr and the ScharbauerCatue Co.

Checks of pastureson the J. O.
Nobles Ranch, northwest of Mid-
land, which are lightly stocked
with calves for tho winter, and
which have been alternately light-
ly stocked and restedduring the
drought, show that Black Grama
and Buffalo Grass have Increased
and spread during this past sum-
mer. Many new seedlings of Hood-
ed Windmill Grass, Slim Trldcns
and Sand Dropsced have been es-

tablished.
A trial planting of a new grass

that is hoped will prove adaptable
to West Texashas also been made
In Midland County as an experi-
ment

This Is Klein Grass, which re-
semblesBlue Panic.

This planting has been made on
ther Vernon ChandlerFarm, souUi
of Warflcld, and the Klein Grass
is headingout. Also seededon this
place have been Sldcoats Grama
and Cane Blucstcm. The Klein
Grass was planted In June and
has been Irrigated once.

Harold Shull, managing the
Leonard Proctor Ranch in Mid-
land, reports tho harvest of
more than.8,000 bale's of hay from
50 acres of alfalfa which is In its
first year, and from which he has
gotten five cuttings. This alfal
fa was planted last fail on lana
prepared for level border lrrlga--

Uon.

There's a smart, new suit on the fashion "

scene this fall. Graphlto Is Its name.

Hlckey-Freema- n Is Its maker. In reputation,

In quality, In smartness. . . it's tops! A Graphite

cult gives you the season'snerrcst shads.

It gives you a rich fabric, 92 wool and

B nylon ... It gives you styleful lines -

and the comfortablefit that only the finest

hand-tailorin- g can achieve.

Sizes 40 to 48. Regulars and longs, $130

FOR EVERY OCCASION

CANDIES

A variety to pleaseeveryone . . .
uijt.u ill utuuuuo OIUVCI U1UCO--
late.

Always so fresh too!
Assorted Chocolates f "i r r-- .
Assorted Creams J) I .jdO
Home Fashioned .

LUFavorites
Nut, Chewy and Crisp
Cherry Cordials

VsXixdlfi Sieves
CANDIES
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Butter cream caramel, fresh pecans
and smooth milk chocolate.

PECAN DELIGHTS
10 oz. Box 95c lib. Box $15q
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ATTENTION!
Now For The First Time

You Can Get
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Only
And Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only $179.95
USED RECONDITIONED FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER

aims uuiraniee $169JO

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
. 212 EAST 3RD STREET
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